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-Calix(4I]naphth8tenelare a new dass of compounds whk::h are 8l'l111ogous to
the __ caJi>lf4Jo<et-. but have _ caWies. These a>mpounds.
especially the endocalix(4]naphthaMtnese.g.. 31 can behave•• °molec:ularblskets"
in their abilities Ie a>mplexwith such .. (60IfuUorene. This
U-;S _the synthesis al such~ molecular baskets.
Cali>lf4)naph1ha_(31) was synthesized byseIl~_.-.sal
6-tert-butyl-3-(hydroxymethyl)-2-naphthol (29). Variou,lewis acids were evaluated
in order to obtam 31 in higher yield. Conformational properties of 31 were studied
by YT.'H NMR experiments in two different deuterated solvents. Alkyl ether
derivatives (41M1b) al31. and also tart-butylcali>lf4jnaplttha_,.3-crown 4Z
were synthesized, and all compounds were shown by NMR experiments to exist in
cone CQI'lfonnationa.
A synthetic route IOWatd the synthesis of the Cz..-symmetric:al ·C-12" endo
calix(4}naphthaienes •.g., 35 alkM'ed us to evaluate the etficiency of the SuzukJ..
Miyaura coupling r.actions for various benzylic halides and
bromomethylnaph1ha_ with phenyl- and nophtt1ylboronic BOds. o;rlldod ortho
__ (00M)-.using boIh _ and lert-butyl';thium-.tevalualod
for the introduction of various functional groups OIfho to the hydroxyl group of 2·
naphthol. bis(2-hydroxy·~-naphthyl)meth8neand their derivatives.
Synthesis al caJi>lf4]nophthalene (3$) was ochievad using both ocid- and
base-induced c::ondenution reactions of compound II .-.d aqueous formakiehyde
solution. Various alkyl ether derivatives (113a-113d) of 35 were obt8inecl, and their
conf0nnati0n81 properties were studied by NMR experiments. The X-ray aystaI
structure of 113d revealed that it exists m • cone con1onnation as a~e
containing two rrdecuIeS of toluene located in its hydrophobic cavity.
Calixt.]naphtl"l8lene (114), an example ofan endoIeKo-type calimaphth81ene
was synthesized using -2+2" BOhmer condensation conditions. ConaiderabMt effort
was expended to synthesize and<> calixl4lnaphtha_ (7HO), and other
cajixarenes containing mixed benzene and naphthalene units (e.g.. 111) vie "2+L'
and/or "3+1· BOhmer conditions. Other unsuoeessful attempts were made to
synthesize all the possible isomers of endo calix[.]naphthalenes (358< and 107)
using Suzuki-Miyaura COUpling reactions.
Several~ _ modifying the _rim of __
undertaken H'l order to deepen their cavities. The hydroxyl groupa of 2 were
derivatized to triftatel11~121 and a110 to nonaftate 125 in Ofderto evMJa18 Suzukt-
Miyaura, Stille and Pd-eatalyzed carbonyletive reaction conditions. The first
successful syn1l1eMo aryt _ derivatives (131-134 IIld 137-143) of 2 __
_ ;eved using _ N_~;c Aromatic Substitution (s,.At) or Ullmann _
ooncfitions.
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Chaptlor1
Baic Concepta of ~moaecu"rChemiatry and Cali..,.,..
1.1 Introduction
Thetenn '~Chemistry'W8Sintroduc:edin1978 byJ.• M. Lehn
with a general statement: •Just as there is a field of molecular chemistry baed on
a covalent bond. ther8 is • field of supramolecular chemistry, the dlemistry of
molecular assembItes and of the intermolecular bond.·\ SuprarTdecular chemistry
is the ·Chemistry beyond the molecule, re1ening to organized structure of higher
complexity which results from the association of two or more Chemical species held
together by intel'11'lOlecular (non-covalent) interactions. ·:u
For their pioneering research in the fteId of supramcMecul8r chemistry, Lehn,
along wtth Pedersen. and Cram were awarded the 1987 Nobel Prize in chemtsb'y.
This new fiekt in organic chemistry has attracted an enormous amount of intet'e&t.
covers a very broad ... of chemical phenotnene ancI stnJdures, and extenda to
biological systems.· SupramoIeculer chemistry can be divided into two rMjor
_, .)the'"!lOnizati'.""rnoloculorums_supmnoIoc:uIor_. ....,
caMed supramoleo.tlllr .-nays, i.e., "po/yn'loMtcular species th8t resutt from the
spontaneous _ of. Iar1le undefinad number of"",,-,,;' and ti) _
defined to discrete otigomo4ec:ular entities that result from the intermoMtcular
association of • few components.2.1.- In the solid state, both IUprarnoleculea and
supramolecular arrays can associate with one another to form mac::roac:opic
conglomerates, or a suptSl'TlCMcular structure of higher order."
Therefore, according to the definition of supramolecular chemistry, the
smallest supramolecule can be a dimer, while a polymeric aggregate can contain an
infinite number of building tHocks hekl together by ~valent intermoleCular
interactions, i.e., the supramotecular alT8Y. In both cases, the spatial alTangement
between the individual moleculer units and the type of forces which hold them
together define the supramolecular architecture and detem1ine their properties.
There are a number of types of norKXWa*tt interactions that can operate between
the buikting blocks of a suprarncMecular system. They indude the foIkJw;ng: a}
eledrostatic forces (ion~ion, ion-dipole and dipole-dipole); b) hydrogen bonding; c)
1t-1t stacking interactions; d) dispersion and indudion forces (Van der Waals fofces);
e) hydrophobic or soIvophobic efrecI:s; and f) metal-ion coordination. Intermolecular
forces, in general, are weaker than covaM!nt bOnds, therefore supram0teeut8r
species are in general thennodynamically less stable, kinetically more labile and
dynamically more ftexible than I'I'IOtecular species. These norH:OValent interac:tionI
can be used individually, or in a cooperative manner, to form an energllticllily stab6e
supramoIecuIararchitecture. Thus, one can say that ·supramolecules. therefcre, are
to molecules and their intennolecular bonds what molecules are to atoms and their
covalent bonds.-'
1.2 Molecu.., rKOgnition and hoMlIUMt InteraetioM
One of the aims ofs~larchemistry is to use synthetic molecules to
mimic biok:lgicaI processes. The discovery of crown ethers by Pedersen5 in 1968,
showing that these macrocydic: molecules have a high affinity for the aIkafi metal
cations has 6ed to the emergence of mo6ecuIar rec::ogrWon as a dtsaeIe brwlch d
chemistry. Molecular recognition means that the informetion requiTed for the
complexation proc:ess is stored in the binding sites of the interacting mo6ecuIes. The
binding sites are char1lcteriz.ed by steric or geometric properties (i.e., shape, size)
as well as by Hlctronic properties of each of the interacting species. The
phenomenon of rpotecuI8rrec:ognition is well-illustrated by the complexation between
crown ethers and aloU metal ions.· More recently, the vancomycin group of
antibiotics are examples of biok)gicaUy active molecules,' which act through a
relatively simple molecular recognition process. Stoddatt tit a/.7 demonstrated that
weak intermolecul8r forces such as hydrogen bonding and 1'C-1t inter8ctions cell be
used in the synthesis of suprwno6ecuIes sud'l as e:atenanes and rotaX8neS. These
new supramoIecuIes exemplify the importance of preorganizlltion in the host and
c:ompIen>etJmtily-. tho .- and the guest GU1SCho _ ....
-OIlY lor tho.,..,-of.- n>c:epto<s lor spociftc: _1TlOieCUles by using
cabarenes, based on the fact that molecular rec:ognition is an important feature in
bioofgon;c and sup<omoloculor cno.mstry.
1.3 H.mry of caliU..-
CaIix8renes are [1Jmet8CyCIophanes named by Gutse:he' from the Greek
word -calix· meaning ·v...•. The name was adopted originally for cychc oIigomerI
n HCHO_
1:R-H;n=4
2:R=t-Bu;n::O:4
3:R-t-8u;n=6
4: R - t-8u; n - 8
Scheme 1.1 Syntheeie of anx.ar.n.
obtained from tho c:cw-.sation of ...,._ phenols and foona_
(Scheme 1.1). The term is now applied in a more generic manner and is CUfT8rltly
used to desaibe a wide variety of strue:turalty-related types of macrocydic:
molecules.i In the earty 1940's, Zinke and coworkers'o reported obtaining a
"resinous tar," which they thought to be cyclic: tetramer, from the baMd-incluced
reaction of para-alkyiphenois with formaldehyde. Re-investigation of Zinke's W'Oft(
by Cornforth and CO\lIrIOtket's'1 in the 1950's indicated that the "resinous t8r" was a
mix1unl of cyclic ClligornlQ of tho_phenoIs"'~.
In the mid 1970'S, Gutsehe'oonfirmed the wen of Comforth 8nd identffiedthe
mixture to contain e cycIic:tennw, e cyclic: hexamerand a c:ycticoc:tamer. Gutsche
introduced the name "calixa,..,..* to these cyclic compounds, which were named
calix(4)arene (1), callx{S)arene ond caJix(S]arene, respectively, where tho ~etoeI
2
Figure 1.1 Nomenclature of calix(..]a....
number betoNeen "caliX- and "arene" specifies the numberof repeating units.' During
the mid 1980'S, Gubc:heand hia group12 developed simple and reproducibleone-pot
procedures for the synthesis of para-tert-butylcalix[4]arene (2), para-tert-
butylcalix(6]arone (3) and pent-,on-t><.1ylcalixl8jarone (4) In__.... yields
from less than a gram to many kilograms. In addition to these three major PIIrHert-
butyIc:ailaIren,. number af othercaJOcarenes (n -= 5 - 20) have been obtained and
fully ch8rac1erized f<lll<>wmg a 'one-pot' synthesis, vOl _ bas&- Of acid-<:aI8Jyzad
raactions of pent-l8lt-llutyl_ and~.' According to "calbcarane'
nomencIatunt, pera-tert-butyIcaIix[4}arene (2) is named 5,11,17.23-tetfa.htft-
butylcalix(4jarene-25,26,27,28-tetTol (Figure 1.1).' whereas the Chemtcal AbItrads
name for the same compound is: 5,11,17 ,23-tetrakis(',' ~
dimethylethyl)pentacyclo(19.3.1.,3,1.,"".1 U"'joctacosa·'(25).3,S,7(28}.
9,", '3(27), 15,17, 19(26),21 ,23-<lod8c8ene.
HO~OH aOdV + RCHO--.
5
•Scheme 1.2 SyntMsla of callxresorcin[4)1i...nes
The two major desses of calixarenes' are <a) thOse derived from par&-
substituted phenols and (b) those derived from resorcinol (5) which are better-known
as resorcin[4]arenes12 or calixresorcin[4]arenes (8) (Scheme 1.2). These two
classes of calixarenes can be differentiated by the orientation of the hydroxyl groups
with respect to the macrocyc:lie ring. In general, endocalix[4}8renes are those which
are obtained from condensation of para-alkylptlenols and formaldehyde. and have
their hydroxyl groups oriented towards the interior of the rnaaoeyc:lic ring, the
"annulus' Calixresorcin[4)arenes (6), on the other hand, are synthesized from the
condensation of resortinol (5) and aldehydes, and their hydroxyl groups are oriented
away from the annulus, and are examples of exo calixarenes.
By analogy with the shape of a vase, calixarene structures are generaUy
depicted with the aryl carbon, usually carrying an oxygen functional group, pointing
downward and the aryl para carbon pointing upward between the methylene groups.
Thus, the face bearing the endo hydroxyl groups is termed the 'lower rim', while the
face bearing the aryl para substituents is termed the 'upper rim' (Figure 1.1).
The isolation of cajixatenes by direct reaction of phenol and formaldehyde is
unsatisfactory due to excessive formation of polymers. On the other hand, bkx:king
the para position of phenol with alkyl or aryl substituents faciliates the isolation of
calixarenes. Removal of the tert~butyl groups with A1C13 pem1ns the parent
calixarenes to be obtained in htgh ytekt.13 However, in order to prepare diversely
substituted calixarenes, stepwise synthetic approaches have been extensivety
studied by BOhmer and coworkers\~and other groups.8
~~•
•Scheme 1.3 ~io oIoo11x[4Jo_ via "3+1"
fragment condenution
1.. ConV'ttl'pnt .,nthMia of c.liXllrenH
In the 1950's Hayesancl Hunter,sreporteeltl'le synthesis ofcalix{4}areneawith
different substituents at the pera--position of the aryl groups using 8 stepwise
procedure. Later, in the 1970's, KAmmerer111 showed the utility of such an approach
to obtain calix(5jarene, calix(6)arene and calix[7]arenes, whie in the ear1y 1980's,
TiCI.
dk)xane •
(-20%)
convergent *3+1" or, "2+Z' fragment condensation syntheses were devetoped by
BOhmer and coworkers. l1 Typcally in the "3+1" fragment condensation,ll a linear
phenolic compound (7) ;s condensed _ • bh,(bromomethyt)p/lenol (I) to oWe the
cyclic tetramer (Scheme 1.3). Attemalively, 8 linear phenol (I) can be condensed
with a bis(bromOmethyt)phenoI (10) to afford 11 (Scheme 1.4).18 A lewis acid,
notably TiCI., can be used as 8 catalyst to give the desired calix(4)erene derivatives.
although yields are generally peorta satisfactory.
OH
~c~,
R
10
Scheme 1.4 Synthesis of calhl[4)11..- vi. "2+2"
fl'llgment condensation
A few special calix{4]arenes such 8$ the tetra-linked doubtecalixarenes213 (14)
have been synthesized by the "2+2" fragment condensation approach by
conden.._ ofthetetra(bromomothyl)dip/lenol (12)_ thed;phenol (13);n bo;i;ng
dioxane in the presence of TiCl. as a catalyst (SCheme 1.5). Other types of
interesting calixarenes are the chiral calixarenes such as dissymmetric and
asymmetriccalixarenes. Chiral calixarenes are synthesized either by affixing a chiral
group to the upper or IcMter rim of an achiral calixarene, or by establishing a
dissymmetric or asymrnetTic pattem of different substitution after the parent
calixarene ring has been formed. 21
OH
OH HO
14
Scheme 1.5 Synthnia of tMni-llnkecl double CIIlix[4]8renee
1.5 Conformational properti. and nomenclMure of cella...,...
Some calixarenes are highly flexible and therefore exhibit interesting
conformational isomerism. Cornforth10 otiginaly proposed that calix(")arenes might
exist in four discrete conformations, with various numbers of aryt groups projecting
upward ('u'), or downward ('d') reI8tive to an average plane defined by the bridge of
rnethyIene groups (Figure 1.2). The _ conIorm8tional Isomers of
R p8ftiel Cone
u,u,u,d
R
R
calix(4)arenes were later renamed by Gutsd'lfi2 as 'cone' (u, u, U, u), 'partiel cone'
(u, u, u, d), '1,2-altemate' (u, u, d, d) and '1,J..altemate' (u, d, u, d) (Figure 1.2).
All extensive NMR study" of calix(4]arenes suggests the! ~
interconversion oc:curs between two mirror-imege cone conformations having C4
symmetry (Scheme 1.6). This behavior has been observed by varieb6e temperature
(dynamic) lH NMR spectrosc:os:ly, in which e pair of doublets is observed at low
temperature and 8 singlet at high tempenllture for the di8stereotopic methylene
bridge protons. A Nuclear Overheuser Effect D-.nce (NeED) experiment on
10
calix[4}arene confirmed that the low temperature spectra correspond to the cone
conformation and that the low field doublet is due to the axial proton (HJ whereas
the high field doublet is due to the equatorial proton (HJ.23 The chemical shifts of
the OH groups in the lH NMR spectra provide valuable information about the
conformation of the calix(4Jarenes; they give a measure of the strength of the
intramolecular hydrogen bondmg: the greaterthe 6 value, the strongerthe hydrogen
bond.II This is illustrated in terl-butylcalix(4]arene (2) and tett-butylcalix(6]arene (3),
in which the hydroxyl groups exhibit 6 values at 10.34 and 10.53, respectively as
compared tothechemical shi1ls at 9.64, 9.34 and 9.60, respectivelyfortett-butyl(5)-,
tett-butyl(7]-. and tett-butyl[8]arene.2- For the larger calix:[n]arenes (n :z 9-20), the 6
values for the hydroxyl groups appear in the range of 8.00-9.78, which is also
indicative of weaker hydrogen bonding in these compounds.
The conformational behavior of calixarenes can also be influenced by the
solvent Thelow8st_ energy (t.G'lat the coalescance temperature (TJ has been
found to be 13.7 kcal mol-I for terl-buty\ca1ix(4)arene (2) in pyridine-ds•8S compared
11
1H NMR spectrum
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Figure 1.3 IH NMR and ''C NMR .peenl pattern. of the
methytene groupll of C11lblerenea
to It.G~ 15.7 kcal matt in COCI,.25 Such temperatur&odependent 'H NMR studies
show that weaker intran'Qecular hydrogen bonds exist in poiar soNents, thereby
enhancing the rate of ring inversion in calixarene compounds.25 In COCI3, however,
the energy (It.G*) for such processes is 15-16 keel mot' for simple para-
alkylcllix(4)arenes.25 This difference can be e~inedby the fact that pyridine has
the at>l;,y 10 oompetitively Ionn hydrogen bonds wrth the OH groop(S) of
calix[4]arenel, thusdiSl\lptingthe intramolecularhydrogen-bonding, whereas CHCI3
cannot hydrogen-bond with the OH groop(s).
A simple and useful rule has been introduced by de Mendoza and coworkers2ll
forcorreAating both'H end''C NMR spectra of calix{4)arenes and theirfourdrtrerent
possible conformations (Figure 1.3). These tour conformations can be easity
identified in both the 'H and ''C NMR spectra by the patterns of the methylene
groups, which are different for three of the four conformations. In their 'H NMR
12
spoctrI. tho """" con1onnlIlicn shows • pair of doublets lor tho __'-_.
wtlile the 1,:J-.altemate con1orm8tion shows a singlet for these pn:ltonS. The less
common 1,2-.altemBte con1orm8tion shows a simi_ pattern to the pMtiaI cone
conformation, although the two conformations can be distingutshed by the signals
in the arornetic regions of their 'H NMR spectra. In the lH NMR spectra of the 1,2-
altemateand partie/cone conformers. the methytene protons show B peirofdoublets
and a singlet. The group ofde Mendoza and CC/WOft(ers21 have shown thIItwnen two
adjocont otyt groups ate syn to each other. tho chomK:al shifts altho ___
carbon is near 6 31. The methylene carbon is near 6 38 when the two adjacent aryl
groups are in antite each other•• can be found in either 1.3-fl1tetNte. p.niaIc::one
Of 1,Z...ltemateconform8tions. These simp6e observations laid outby de Mendoza2ll
have been applied with succeu to establish the confonnational behavior in solution
not only of catix(4)arenea, but alao of calix(5]arenes27 and calix{6)8renes.2a
The interest in using calixarenes as moMtcular hosts was de\Iek)ped by
comparison with crown ethers' and cyclodextrins.21 One of the major factors
oontJibuting to the increaIinQ interest in the synthesis and func:tionMizati of
caHxarenes is their ability to lid as mo6ecuLar hosts. e:ataIyIts. c:hrom8tography
supports, and thin films Of 1igands.12 As moIeoJlar hosts. they can ~Iate
neutral guest moIeoJles and ionicguests ofcomplementary siZe both in solution and
in the sotid state. A number of teIf-butylcalix(4)8renes and their deriv8tives have
been obtained as clathratea in the solid state, complexed with arometic rnoIec::t.Ues
13
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Figure 1.4 Examplel. of homooUClltixarenee
BoIh !he phyIicaI .., !he chemical~ of calOalnlnes and !heir
deriVatives are dependent on the size of the baskets and on the number of hydroxyl
groups. The ierver caljqrenes have not been as welJ..stud'-S due to their higher
contormationlIl ftexibility, which makes it. drt'ficult to lock these moIec:uIes into a
particular conformation for !he_I _I. Olhef IypaI of _ ""'" as
homooxacolixa....,.. (150-15d)H (Figure 1.4), h...h<>mOIrioxoaIlix{3)atene (1"),
hexahomotriazac:alix{3}arene (11b),3fl octahomotetraoXIIC8Iix(4)arene (11c),11
,.
_i>cl4jalwno (11d)"· (FoglA 1.5) have shown selec:lNe
c:ornpexation properties toward either 0(' both, ionM: and neutral molecules.
A ~~~~~~
1IbX-NR" R
1IcX"O
1IdX-NR
Ftgu,. 1.5 Other .xamples of celbtarenea
1.& S~"'CIIHll(~......--
The need for diverse types.of supramolecularhosts haS aa::eIerated research
into designing larger caNxarenes and calixafene..related compounds. A new class
of supramcMecular hosts having units larger then benzene rings for forming the
baskets ond which are סI0o _ al having fundion8l groupo boCh at II1e """"
and upper rims, were envisioned by GeorghkMJ ., -,.4tJ to be prol'TUing targets. The
larger size of the~ ring wouki resutt in larger, more 1t4ectron rich
cavities, than those of the COfT'ItS4)C)nding calix8renes. Ful"then'nore. the greater
I'8Ktivity of the naphthalene·1 unit YIi'OUkt potentialty enabte moditic:ation of the
basket with suitable functional groups on the naphthalene ring.
In 1993 Georghiou WId Lj«l reported tNt three isomeric cyclic tetrameric
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ltCH,O)O• .,. K,co,e-,_
@~OHOM OHI I I
"'188 0" 18b I
~
_ '.7 A '()ne.pot'~ of OX<> coIixl4J-
~(''''I<)
oompounds,~ed.. 'C-l1' ('''), 'C-23' ('Ib) oncl·C....• (,1<) _
by the direct~ al.7 wittl~ In DMF (SChomo 1.7). In
principle, • four1h pcoaibIe !otramarie _ ('10) hay;ng C,. symmetry ('C-12')
(Scheme 1.8) couId.lIo have been fcnned, but it was not detected in the reaction
mixture. The four tetr8mers were named as calix(4]naphthaleneS by analogy with
.6
20 21
-..ok
19.R-H
.........: 1'bR·C~
X-Br X-QH
r.ctJdjoxarw 5%TFM:~
7O·eoOC.3d 1\,3c1
(23"') (28%)
Schotno 1.1 s,-. ""..., coIbl(O]nophtho_ via "2+T
'-"'-
theC8lixl4jorones, andthey-..e~ .. "C-ll", "C-12", "C-23" and "C44"
based on the respective number 01 exped:.t '3C NMR signata. Stnoe the 'one-pclt'
syntheSis of·C-11·:e-23~.and ·C.....• from 11~ modest yietds. attemate routes
to all of these cycItc iscln'leB were devetoped. Recentfy, however the fourth isomer
·C-12" (1") WIIS reported 10 be observed in the 'one-pot' ruction of 17 with
Ionna_." Georghiou and Ash....." "'I'O'l8d _ .~ <:A all
_ coIix(4~, indud;ng "C-12" (1");n modest yields. By__
of Bllhmer's" TrCl.~ "2+2" conditions (Method A), the tft'a-O.methyl
_<:A"C-12" (11b)__"23%yieldfn>m_of2Oand
21 (SCIlom8 1.8). Tho couplW1g of 20 and 21 to form the telra-CHnethyIdarivatiw
of "C-12" (1Ib) _ also llChiovad ;" 28% yield by using 5% TFA;n c:hkllofonn
(Method B) (Scheme 1.8). An alternative method involves a "3+1"__of
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........,e22
Scheme 1.9 Synthnia of 11b-11c via -3+1" fragment
--
22 _ diol 23 to _ totra-~ _olives of 1.b and 1" using_
Method A Of _hod B (Sc:home ',9). OYeraR, _ A woo found to be more
__th8n_Bfor!he._of""'~_ol_
calixnophlllMnes,
1.7 SynthMia of water40fuble C11lbc.RIIphthalenea
Arduini and co-worktm" reported the first water-soluble calix(4)11rene, which
contained thewater-sotublefunctionalityatthe lower rirn, whileSh~synthesized
the upper rim ptn-subltituted IUlfonatoc:a'ixarenes. These sutfonatocllixarenes
reediIy disIOtved in water and in aqueous 1C:Itution. coutd complex with metIl6 and
organic cations. and also Ihowed high IIffinity for neutral mo6eaAeI. In 1998.
Georghiou and co-workers41 reported the first synthesis of pe~
__ix(4)naphtt\lllono (24) in , 5% yield f!cm !he ea-.ut;on of 1,e-
napIrth8lene ..-.. (25) 8nd fonn8ldehydo (Sc:home', '0), n- W818r-tOlub!e
suIfcnat0C81ix(4]naphthalenea 24, however, feiled to show any oomptexation
1.
K,CO,IDMF
rellux.52h25
50_1.10
~SCl,HOH OHSCl,HI II I
SOti
OH
24 OH SOji
Synthesle of petf-tetruutfon8tOCalix.
[.lnophtlul_ (20)
properties, although the study was rather limited. A report by Poh·7H: showed the
synthesis of a htghly water-soluble sulfonatocalix{4)naphthalene (26) in which the
eight OH groups are all endo from the condensation of the disodium salt of , ,8-
dihydroxy-3,6-naphthalenedisulfonic: acid (27) (chromotropic acid) with an aqueous
solutionofformaldehyde (Scheme 1.11). An interesting feature ofthis condensation
reaction is that the deactivating effect of the sulfonic acid group adjacent to the k)ci
of condensation were seemingly outwetghed by the activating effect of the hydroxyl
groups in the formation of 268. Georghiou and HO·7d however disagreed with Poh's
reported findings and postulated instead that linear oIigomers 26b were more Ukely
formed.
Calixl.Jnophlhalenes (1"·11e, 1h) have lhei1' hydroxyl groups oriented
wway (8.11'0) from the annulus of the cavity and thus resemble C8lixresorcin[4)arene
(6). The synthesis of endo calix[.t]naphthalenes in which the hydroxyl groups are
19
oriented toward the Icwer rim of the cavity are of considenIb6e intef8st.•
&"'OM ~~OHI n6Ix, 6h
""'.. '""'"27 NoO,S SO,NI
~ Ha'
~IOHNoO,S "<>,No21b n
Sc_1.11 S~.of 8uWonatoeallx(4)nophlho_ (Hal
1.' 5y_. of _ caliJl(4)nophlho_
Geo<ghiou and ce>wort<ers"~ the seIf~ '" 3-
hydroxymethy1-2-nopht1101 (21) by modifying on u"ior method described by
Bavnor"" U$lng ToCl,/dio>c8n8 conditions 10 _ the ;nhorentIy cI1inlI ondo ·Co11"
(30) in 1G-ll%y;old(Schomo 1.12). Tho_'-coHl«41_<31).W88
.ynlheaizedfromfHwtl_3-(hydroxymelhyl)-2-nophthol<21)ino_·~
_U$lng ToClJd_. 10_ 31 in 27-31% __ <Scheme 1.12).
In the 'H NMR_"'_.-_4Inophtholenoa.the_lorthe
hydroxyl groups faJ1 in the ,..ngeO 10.63-10.96. This is consistent with the pI"8I8l"CIe
"'_intnlmoiocul8r hydrogen bends-. the "'- rim hydroxyl groupo
thon with the _ponding hydroxyl groupo of colix(4]8reM8 (e 10.34-10.53).
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21:R-H
2':Ra_
3O:R-H(10-11~)
31: R-.tt~(27-31%)
_,.,2 ~"of_""lix[~_(30-31)
1.$ Other c.lixnephth8....... or RIIphthalene-eontiining Qlixarenes
Thoro .... only two other caIixnaphttlole or ~ning
c:alixarenes whid\ have been reported besides those which are disculsed in this
chapter. In 1996 Shinkai et aJ.~ repcwted the synthesisofa naphthalene-C::Onblining
inhefentty cniral calix(4)arene (32) derived by an intrllmo6ecular ring closure reaction
of 33 (Scheme 1.13). More recently, Glasa et .,.51 reported the synthesis of
21
Scheme 1.14
1-bOO~00'b~ I-bOOM'" '" 0C>i>~ ~~rt ~ ~. '"\"W~'"'" DOlo DOlo DOlo
~ DOlo "'"
'" '"
'" '"~ DOlo
~ '" DOlo
34e
Synthesis of cyclic trimer containing
naphthalene rings
naphthalene-based ealixarenes such as compound )U using Friedel-Crafts
alkylation conditions (Sctleme 1.14). These authors used cartlinol34b and catalytic
TFA '0_cycOc:trim« _ ;rt 23% _. but they did "'" _ tho __
cyclic tetramer 34c in this ruction mixture.
1.10 0b;ecti¥M of the ......rch describlIcIln thiI: u..ie
We 'N8f'8 interested in obtaining all of the possitMe ilOfT'lef'S of WPdo
eaHx(4J_ (30. 35 artd 350-<:) (F;gure 1.6). Ouri_in tho __-
of ·C-12" endo calixf.4]naphtha6ene (35) grew from analysis of its con1onnati0n81
features. A CPK molecular model study of 35 showed that it can have C2\< symmetry
in its cone conformation, C2 symmetry in the 1.3-eltem8te and C/symmetry in the
22
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:\Sa
~OHI ~IOHHO OH.I I OHI I I
31b I
31lc
Ftgu,. 1.' taomera of endo C11lix14JnaphtM...
l,2-altemateoon1cnNlticn,n-~_of35aloo__
the __ of _ 00_ and that they """" be 1undionllIized with
poIyettlyIenM» moieties on the lower rim. to poduoe "CIItixa"own" in • COtMJ ~
l,~a>nIormoticns, respectNely (35d and 350) type I!nJ<:tlns (Fogure '.7).
The research WOI1t in this thesis is divided into three major .-s.: (1)
.~of3' and its_; (2)~syntMsio of 35__typos
ofcoIixl4_ by the use of: (a) _ 0t1tI0 _ ol2-naph1hc1
(31), tos(2-1lydroxy-.-naphthyl)methane (37) and its__such .. rnothoxy,
00_and rnetIIoxymethyl_ (Figura •.8); and (b) Suzukl-Miyaure coupI;ng
of benzyl halides and bromomethylllt8d d8rivati_ of naphthalene with a variety of
23
Ud
FiguN 1.7 An .ample of C11llxcrown derivatiw
ol35
aromatic boronic acids; (3) modification of the lower rim of para-tett·
butytcalix[4]arene (2) by: (a) attempts at the direct replacement of hydroxyl groups;
and (b) synthesis of aryl ether derivatives, thereby leading to other structures
contIIining deeper cavities than the corresponding calixarenes.
37
Figure 1.1 2-Nap/l1hol (311 ond bio(2-hydroxy-
l-nophlhy1)molha.. (37)
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10< the optirnallonnationol_60Jfulleteneindusion~.Shinkal~'
has shown that cal"'lS)arene, calix(6)arene and hexahomooxac:olix(3)arene"1oon
compiexes with (60)fu1ltnne in toluene. These findmgs allowed Shinkai fit aI.S1b to
identify a few important requirements for the effective inclusion of [60)fullerene in
solution. One of these prerequisites is that the calixtn)arene must be in a p...
organized cone conformation. which would form as a result of intramolecular
hydrogen bonding among the hydroxyl groups. Another pret8quisite is the proper
indination of the benzene rings of the calixarene host. It was also oonduded that
a -" inclusion aI [60)fuIIerono in the calix(n)arene allMy, as is oxpocIad to be the
easa 10< 18rl-l>utylcalix(6)a..".. is not • necesssry _isite 10< the corTIlllex
fonnation. Otherfadors tobeconsidered as drMng·forces tor [60)fuIIerene inclusion
indude :JHt interactions (including the charge-transfer-type interaction) and/or 8
sotvophobic effect. S1 We reasoned that calix(4]naphthalenea having extra l't~
eleCtrOnS due to the presence of the extra fused aromatic: rings on eed'l naphthalene
as compared with calixarenea might serve as e1'fective hosts tor the inclusiOn of
(60JfuI-.e and _large Ill-' mcleaJles.
The cMx{4)napl"lth81ene wtlich were first reported by Georghiou et aI.¥J in
'993 !han the _jog caIix(4]arenes. These lim
cal"'I41naphtho_ had IllW hydroxyl groups located outside the caIMy, and "'"
examp6eS of exo calix(4]rlIIphthalenes. In 1993, BOhmer et a/.·· also reported an
example 01 e allix(4J~ (30), which had all four hydroxyl groups Iocatad
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inside the cavity, although they did not name the compound as being a
caliX(4)naphtholone. ~nd JO is an example of an andc>Iype
calDcf4]naphthalone. This compound .... synthesized ;n our laboratory, and ~ ....
found that in the sOOd state it adopts a "pinched cone" (flattened cone)
conformation." Its unit cetl contains a pair of~ in which a naphthalene unit
of one molecule is situated within the hydrophobic cavtty of the second molecule.
In princiP'e, therefore, it was f'88IOn8d ttwJt ef'fident indusion couid occur between
(60)fuI....... and JO and _ with ;a 6-tad-butytated derivative 31 (S<:heme 2.2)
since similer multi x-x interK:tions are possible.
The ear1ier wen. ofAshram5ll was repeeted in order to obtain *ver amounts
of tett-butylcalix(4)naphthalene (31) in order to study its suprarTlOlecular interactions
with (60)fullerene. The synthetic route to compound 31 was carried out as shown
27
in ScI1eme 2.1.~..-oIc:ornmon:ia1y'- 3-nydroxy·2·
naph1hoie acid (31) gave the ester 31 in 97% yiekt. This ester was subjected to
80% yield. Reduction 0140 with lithium aluminum hydridefumished in 91-97% yield
the corresponding alc:ohot 21. which is the essential precursor for 31. A solution of
this dial 2t in anhydrous dioxane was treated with TiCI. as a e.t8lyst (BOhmer
conditicns)" in tl1eaucial'one-poI' c:ydization step (Schemo2.2). Cali>cnlll>hth8
31 was obtained as a light wn soMd in 10-19%~ in 3.0 g sc:aIe reac:tions.
no.~.
rdux, 72h
(10-1~)21
31
Schomo 2.2S~01_...1bc(4)nop/llha_ (31)
Although it. was assumed thet TICI. acted as a temp&8te during the cycIization
proceoo. ond ..5UCh-.ld_!hec:ydizationof2ltoyield c:ydic:tennw 31.
tl1e _ lOw _ ol>loined and tl1e requ_ lor _ omcun1S of 31
prompted us to investigete the use of other lewtIKids. With Til. in ctioxene, dO
zt geve 31 in 10% yield. With snCl.. either in CH2C~ at room tempereture or in
bodingd-....31__ in_ofonIy6%ondlO%.~.Boron
26
tri1Iuoridecfiethyl _failed '" give ony <Ydimd _ 31 atal. Based '-'
theM experiments, it was conduded that the best conditions to obtain 2t in • 'one-
pot' procedure was the use of TiCI4 as the eatatyst in reftwting anhydrous dioxane.
The lH NMR spectrum of 31 in CDCI, Of CD2C~ is very simple and is
consistent _ its oxpoded Sb'udufe. Tho phenolic protons _ as a sharp
singlat at 51 0.63, indicating _ protcn exdlange and alao_ng the-.:e
<1/~ intnImoIocular hydr<lgon bonding prosant than in the~
calix(4)atenes, in which the pheno/icprotonaappearBt010.304 in CDCI,.12 The ten·
butyl protons appear 8S a singlet at 01.31 and the methylene protons also appear
as a singlet at 0 4.53. which is consistent with the compound being c:onfclnn8tion8lly
mobiMt, rapidy inten::onverting between two cone CCll"lfon'ners. The data are also
c:onsistent 't\'ith a structure poaessing C. symmetry, and its c:onformation is
confirmed by the HOED_: saturation <l/the Iatt-llulyl signal at 51.31
did not enhance the methylene bridge pl'OtonI, whereas the signals lit 0 7.51 (H-3,
H-ll, H-19, H-27) and 7.57 (H-I , H-9, H-17, H-25), due to the naphlhaleneprotcns,
weAl enhanced by 8% and 7%, _.ely. Also, saturation <1/ the napIIthaJone
protcnsignalal5 7.76 (~, H-12, H-20, H-28)anhancedthe lignalsal57.51 (H-3,
H-11, H.19, H-27) and at 15 8.27 (H-8. H-16, H-24, H-32) by 13% end 7%.
respoctively. Tho _signals .. due to the second~ ring protcn,
whic:h is in the proximity dthe proton whole signal isatO 7.76 (~, H-12, H-20, H-
28). Dynamic 'H NMR experiments on 31 in C02~ (Figure 2.1) over the I'8f1gII
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Figure 2.1 VT·'H NMR apectq of compound 31 In CD.CI.
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from 298.,233K_tIlat.~ COOling. tho sI\8lll si,-duo.,tho..-ytone
protons becomes _. The"'- temperatures splits the..-ytone protons into
a broad AS system at 258 K with geminal coupling constant J = 15 Hz at 233 K. and
sharpens as the exmform8tionlll mobility is reduced. This decreased mobility could
also ....... from tho indusion of tho _ into tho c:avRy of 31." The signoI due
to tho pl1enolic protons shifts from a10.63 to 11.05 also suggesting tho.......,. of
stronger intr8l"nOleeui8 hydrogen-bonding when 31 is in a fixed cone conformation.
Table 2.1. SOtvent effect obMNed in 1H NMR .pectrII on 31
Group Co,CI, (ppm) Pyrld;ne-d, (ppm)
",,-butyl 1.3-4 1.14
..-ytone 4.53 5.01
h_group 10.63 10.85
The etrect of sotvent on 31 was atso studied and the d8ta is presented in
Table 2.1. In pyricfine-d" the resonances from the ten-tluty1 proton. and the
methylene protons appear as wrp singlets and the hydroxyt groupa as • btoed
singMll The methyiene proton signal is found • 6 4.52 lit room tempenItl.n in
C~ at a".53 in CDA. in pyridine-ds it is 81: 15 5.01. Simi8Ity to COO,.
the 1'8IOl"\IInc8 for the hydroxyl liJl'OUPI appear at 15 10.85 in pyridine-d" at room
_ suggesting very strong intramolecular~_. ~_
allO suggest that the compound 31 is conformationally tlexib'e and indicate the
preunce of8 -..-k interaction with pyridine-d,.Sf Oynamjc'H NMR experiments on
31
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Figu,. 2.2 VT.IH HMR apectnl of compound 31 in pyrkllne-da
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31 in a men polar _ such as pyridino-d, (Figura 2.2) _ typical apIitting
of the methylene ling'- into doublets upon cooling. The methyfene protons
broadened at 273K and sptit into a pair 01 broed singleta at 263K.
Similarchanges in the'H NMR apectra ofcalix{4)erene have been interpreted
as being due to exchange b8t'NIen the cone and the 1,3-aremate COI"lfcrm8tion.•
However, ShinQi et ai," have shown that this oonform8tional exch8nge does nol
exist, and the changes observed are due to a IIow inversion between two cone
_ on NMR time scale. The rasuIts lor coaleIconco _ d
~ 31. shown in T8bte 2.2 are similllr to those reported conform8tionaI
barriers for c:ab(4)arenes in the cone mnfonnation.12 Theappn:OOmete~
barritn (llGf) at the coeleseenc:e temperature were calculated from the
express;on:u
AGI a: O.0C)I573 x Te (9.97 + log TdAv)
. where Tc is the CXl8IeIcence temperature, and Av is the difference in c::hemic8Ilhift
-.tho cenI1n at tho__arising from tho .-ytene_. The
data in Table 2.2 for the calix(4]arenes 1 and 2 show that the barriers to inversion
from <:oM-to-<:one_changefrom tho _ polar to tho men polar_
Thedillorance in tho c:cnfcrmational in-.ion~_(t.G~-.31
and 1att-butylcalix(4)arane (2) is 1.7 kcal.mot'. and with ealix[4]arane (1) k is 0.2
keel.mot' in pyridine-d". The inverIion barrier for intercomlerSion between cone
co_lor 31~ _ in changing _from pyridine-d,
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Table 2.2. COIItescence temperatu.... and conformational bllniers
MothytonesMls
(Hz)
'" G' (kcaVmoI)Compound Solvent 7c (l<)
H. H.
1 pyridine-d, 251 478 345 11.8
2 pyridine-d', 288 472 360 13.7
31 Co,C\, 258 ,3n 1341 12.8
31 pyridine-d, 263 2705 2434 12.0
compared to C02C,,- These findings can be exp68ined as pyrid;ne disrupts the
intnlmolec:ular hydrogen-bonding between the IaNer rim hydroxyl groups, W'hich is
the major factor for the general preference of cellXllrenes and related molecules 10
adopt the cone conform8tion. TheMfindings are consisten1 with the results reported
by Gutse:he .t eI." with venous calixarenes in dHferent sotvents. In more polar
sotvents, such .. acetone 8nd CHCI" an appreciebie decterase in the inYersion free-
energy bMier is observed for 2, which becomes even greater in • belie. hydrogen.
bonding_suc:haspyridine. In_, _
and calixarenes in soMion depend on the structure of the amine. Iflhe amine is not
too bulky, then ~ can _u.e:t. phenofic hydrogen from thecaI_vie • __
transfer mechanism, forming an ion pair in which the guest occupies the position
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__ (endo) the c:aWy.a &lkyomines _ to interad_ the.-__
so that the amine is outsitIe (exo) the cavity.85 Gutsche's'" studies Ihowed that
-.. __ no__the __ the~ hydroxyt
groups of the host. Previous work by GutIChe et .,,15 revealed that pyridine guest
moleculeS occupy positions bolh inside (ondo) .nd outside (.'0) tho c:aWy of the
tert-butylC8lix(n]a~pyridinecomplex (n = 7, 8) structures. The role of the
CH,('-}-"(_)__h~_lortheendopyridino
g.-t _ been _ with the ',__~-bridgod torl__ixI4j1rwlo
pyridine~. The study" demonstr8tod thot the pyridine .......1ong the
major _ of the ellipse _ by the grou". of the co_
indicIlingtheplMenClof._(1.9kcaJ.mot')CH_~bond. RICIn1ly,
extensive studies by Ripmeester et .,.fI1 on wuk intermolecular interlletions and
mo&ecular recognition of benzene and pyridine wtth 2 have shown inclusion of
pyridine in the host cavity. This study es1abIished the preeence of • CH-N
~ bonding intonldion _ the hoot _ pyridine in the__using
"c CP-MAS (c:rooo-polorizltion end mogic-Inglo spinning) NIolR _
from.-....-X . Onthebesisof _
.-_from __ c:aIiKorone-pyr=-, the concIu8ion con be"-
that it is most likety th8t pyridine interacts with 31 both outside (exo) end inside
(endo) with I'IIIlOd to the hoot c:aWy. A similer finding WII _ with
triethylamine and 124 in Chapler 4.
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W'"'31 __ ....-.ourg""'P __ to_a
complexation properties with fullen!lnes.- The study IhoNed th8t 31 was ab'e to
bind [60}fullerene with. t<- = 6.920 dm-3 mer' in~. a value higher than the
highest valueof~= 2.100 dm4 mot' reported by Heino eta/.-tora C11lixf51arene
in toluene soMion. In 8 more recent paper, Heino et aeD reported higher te-
velua, but the host moe::ulel that they employed 'N8r8 all bridged catix(5}arenes.
Thus. ~ con be concluded "'"' 1e<t--""!41nophthMne (31)__a_
defined c:av;,y "'"' can form CClftIllle><as _ 180Jfu-. both in solution and
jX)SSibty in the solid SI8te, atthough an X-faY crystal strueture has 10 far ek.ded us.-
For the _ of 31 _ [80)fuI1<nno. a _ atI8CI may also be
occurring, in addition to the enhMced :It-X interactions due to the presence of the
extra arometic rings on the nephthalene units.
The fOregoing discuaion has demonatrated that • new dass of
co'ix(4Inaphthalane axarnpIi1Iod by 31 could be .ynthesizad in large ocaIe. although
in poor yields. These new rnoIecl.AeI poaea cavities that are IUfficientIy large
anough to racognize large. _ g.- 1TlOieoJ1eo. a. demonotralad _ the
[80~1""",,*,,__.
U E__ of -~4]naplllhalane
Tha utility01_for the majority 0I_1ia1~ dapando
upon auitllble modification on either, or both. the upper and the IoMr rim of the
parent compounds.1:!. Ethers, esters and variety of other func:tionaI groups have
been stOOMld __ in tho caJixl.]atene and calix(6)arane sones. 0_
mothocIo haw _ been deYaloped lor tho saIediva functionaliza_ of tho hydroxy!
groups of caIix(')aranea lor tho recognition of cations. an.... and neutrai
mo6ecules. '1
The _ 8X8fI1IlleS of lower rim alkylatad calix(.]a..... (2) _ lor
their complexation properties are compounds which have shown only • modest
dog..... ofcation binding ability. SUrprisingly,~. the simple__of
2 in the 1,3-altemateconform8tion shows strong complexation with K~ (log 1<-.=
4.7) and Ag. (log t<- =•.3).n The special ability of the 1,3-altemate conformer to
form tight complexes is due to the coordination of the cation with the ether oxygen
atoms combined with Tt-donor participation from the aryl rings 01 the calixat8ne. we
therefore reasoned that simpMt n-propy1 etherderivatives ofthe lower rim substituted
derivatMlsof31<XlUldshowalrongbindingca_withsimilar_. Byanalogy
with caJix{4)arenes, alkylfton of 31 can be e1'fected using 8M aIkyIating agent with
• baSe such as NaH. ~CO,. or CsF in ditrerent solvents. Dist., (i.... 1,3)
dialkytation of 31 was canied out under conditions similar to thole~ to
monoether fonnBtion in c::aIUc{4)arenes. but in our cue with an exc:ea of the
atkytating agent and base. Treetment. of 31 with a large excess of'~ne
(13 equiv) and NaH (100 equiv) in DMF afforded 1,3-diaN(oxy compound 41. in 56%
yield (Scheme 2.3). Si_rIy, trNtmentof31 with 2-iodopropane (3equiv) and NoH
(5 equiv) in THF afforded the 1,3-diatkoxy compound .1b in 36% yield. TheM
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31 ~::H/sotwent.
""'"""THForOMF
41.: R = n.propyl (56%>
41b: R:Ii: isopropyl (38%)
Sc...... 2.3 5y_ ofaillyl otll..__of 31
findings are inconsistent with the results observed from the setective proximal (i.e.,
1,2-) dialkylaUon in calix14]arenes with a weak base but can be expMiined by
consideting the stabilitiel of the two ditferent monoanions (Figure 2.3b and 2.3c)
which arise from the monoelkoxycalix(4]arenes.71 The hydroxyl group in the diII.1
position to the mono _ phenol is '""'"_Ihon thot in the proximlliposition
since monoalkoxyc::dx(4}fiene gives rise to an."OO (Figure 2.3b) that is stabitized
by two"__.__the""" in the prox;""" position (Fogure 2.3<) is
stabilized by only one hydrogen bond. In c:ontr8St, on reaction with 8 strong bale
(NoH)~_spoOes(Fogu"2.3dond2.3e)"'_,_bolh
show 8 more reec:tNe phenolCide in the proxirT\lll position. Based on the above
oxpIonotiOns lor the -.otion thot • stnJng base S<JCh as NaH ..-.ely
produces proximel alkylation of calix{4]arenes. alkylation of 31 should also give
proximal alkylation product. The results obtained however were selective distal
3S
~/~~:\+- R~:R~~_R\ , • I I I •o H--O:-H H-·-OR R
I b C
-0R~'__;_' RRAR~ 0 L¢-Y
R R
d •
Figure 2.3 Mono, dianlona and triankHII: of C111lx[.)are.....
diaJkylation of 31 whd'l can be expIeined by the r.ct that excess of be. fonned
monoelkoxy-bianionicspecies 'lIlI'hic:h led to the focm8tion ofdisteldielky&8tion. These
findingl ... ..-lul1Iler inWIItigIIion in our Iobcntoty.
The 'H NMR apectrum of cxxnpound 41. lit ambient tempenmn dMr1y
shows that cone to cone inYer$ion is either slow on the NMR time scale or is
oompIetely suppressed. This is in agreement with resultS found with n-propyt
ether(s) of 2, wherein the ""9f'ClPYI groups are bulky enough to inhibit invtnion of
compOund .1. through the annulus. The 'H NMR spectrum of 1.3-di-~ropyI ether
.1. in CDCI, shows. ~iroftett·butyIresonances in .1:1 ratioat61.1. and 01.46.
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Figurw 2.4 IH COSY spectrum of compound 41.
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__ ...... ;s only singlot .. 6 1.31 lor 011 lour tott-OUtyt _ "' the _
compound 31 providing further support that the moIecufe exists in a fixed
conIom1alion.
The most indicative f8Qions of the 'H NMR spectra however for the structln.1
assignment ofcompounds.,. and 41b are the methyiene regions, which show AS
._ (J - 13 - ,. Hz) due to the bridging methylene groupO -., the
na~ units. The four doub'ets in the lH NMR spectrum of .,. at a 4.33,
".36. 4.59 and 4.73 vmh J. '4.0, 13.0, 1•.2 and 13." Hz, 1'8Sp8CtiYefy, .....
assigned to twod_~ 01 metIlyIene p<otons. F"ogure 2.' _ the COSY
spectrum of 41. which confirms the e:orreiation of the tour peirs of doI..tiets for the
twod_~ 01 methytono proton•.
All In_ting _ ;s found lor both the n-propyl and the *""-' groups
in 41. and 41b, respectively. Figure 2.4 cle8rty reveals two setsoflignals at 15 4.00
- ".05 and a".1 1 ·4.16 for the PIIir of methytene protons a to the oxygen atom of
compound .1. indicating that these protons8re dialtereotopic. The methine proton
of the isoprOpyt group in 41b apperers 8S • septet at 6 4.46 - 4.54 in the 'H NMR
spectrum WldicIting the proton ;s ;n • cltiral _ Tho __ signal .. 6
1.54 and 61.66 (vCnal """I'Iing _ the _ proton) .ra aaIigned .. the
dlast__~ groupO'" the *""-' group (41b) .. Ihown "' the COSY
NMR SjlOCIIUm (Figura 2.5). ~etaOOll>iCitYoIthe p<otonsatothe 0.--. atoms
in 41. and 4,b indicltes that the c:onform8tional inversion (cone to cone) of theM
41
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Figure 2.5 'H COSY spectrum of compound 41b
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~ lit ambient temperature is either slowon NMR time scale. or non-exist out
and that the conf<lnn8tion is fbced. These findings "'" _ with the pottems
obsetved with some ester dlIrivIItiYes of 31.51
A NOED experiment on 41bal~ the conclusion that 41b was in a cone
conformetion. When the signels due to tef1--butyt groups were ill1ldiated. the only
signals that showed NOEenh8ncements 'N8l'8 thole due to the naphthalene protons
which .. Ottho to the terl bulyI group. wIlile saturation of the signolo duo to..-yl
groups of the isol>r<Jpyl rnoioly dKl not enhance "'y signal _ lor the .-ine
_. This__ domcnslnrled that the moIe<ule'*-not_ ring
inversion and that it is thef1lfol'e in a fixed cone conformation. (+~AB ITI8$$
spec:tralllNIIysis of compounds 41a and 41b shoMld the expected rndecui8r ion
peak at nW983 was the base peak. These derivlltives (41a.tJ) of31 are pOtential
usefula. hosts for metal ion. ofcomplementary sizes. FurthercomplelClltion atuelies
are currently underway in our laboratory.
U S~.. of -.butytcolb(4)""phtha__',krvwn
Calixcrowna are a famity of rnacropotycycIi ITlCHc::uIes in which subunits
consistingof_and crown-.... _tllltlughthe bridging of the
_icoxygen_ofthecolixanneunitsbypoly<_I_.ln1983
AIfierj fit 01." reportedthe.~of the first coIi><crown. IU-._
well.preorganized structures and more rigid binding sites in comperison with
calilal,..,.. and crown ethers, they exhibited superior recognition ability tow8rds
alkali metal cations. For exampte, the Na°OC se6ectiveIy 8ttaiMb6e with aown
ethers1• is of the order of 1Q2 and with calixarenes the best selectivity that has been
reached was in the order of 1Q1'. The Na·/K· selectivity of dietho~ix(4)arene­
crown-4/. can reach as high as 105.3 due to the additional tt-cetion interaction
possib'e, since the molecule exists in a partial cone confonn8tion. Due to ttUs
degree of selectivity, much attention has been paid to the synthesis of structurally
complex molecules. It was reasoned that a tetf-.buty6caIix(4)naphthaJene..a'own 4Z
should have a deeper welkSefined rigid Cllvity, and might demonstrate potentially
interesting ion selectivity.
31 + TsO"6'OTS NaH/DMF
(21")
.2 (pinc:hed cone)
Scheme 2.. Synthel;. of fWt-butylc:.llx[4]..phthIi.....1.3-crown
s~ of the fits! COlix(4)nap11lha_',3-ctOwn 42 _ ~ by
.-. of cj;tcs,...., and 3••• beige solid in 2'% yield (5chomo 2.4). Its
structure was confirmed by its NMR CH, '3C and COSY) spectra and its CI mass
Spectral analysis indicated the presence of the expected mo8::uler ion peak.
:j
f@ ~~
CV~ ®3 ,0
(J ~
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1.51 in. 1:1 ratio. which .. due to the two different ten-butyl groups. The multiple
peaks _ & 3.75-4.90 con be uoigned to the rnethytene~ inking the
~ unils am to the -OCH,CH,O- groupo 01 the bridging crown. A COSY
eJlP8rirnent showed that the two doublets centered It 0 4.71 and 4.75 are coup6ed
to the doub6ets which ant embedded in the multiplet centered at 6 4.40 (Figure 2.6).
On the basis of the large coupImg constant of the doubtets oenterecI at 0 4.71 and
4.75. theM peaks can be uoigned to the rnethytene bridge-. _ the
~ units and twod_ tott-butyl groupo,~ng _oompound 42
is in a fixed "pinched t::t:JfW c:ontormation. The COSY experiment also shows thai.
the multiplets oenterecI at 0 4.40.nd 0 4.30 ant coupled tom~ centered at i5
4.13. n-multiplels81&4.13, 4.30 and 4.40 con beuoigned to the -OCH,CH,O-
protons of 42. This is consistent wfth the structure of 42 since two AS systems
would be__ lor the rnethytene bridge~., ond eocn rnethytene group 01
the-OCHzC~protons were expected to be diastereotopic in 8 manner simi.... to
those found in .1. and .1b. A HOED experiment on 42 further supported the
oonduaion that the rnoI8c:uie wes in a·pinch«Jcone" oonfonn8tion: Mturation of the
sig'" duo to the..-.. 01 the methylene groupo bridging the _ .....
at04.79·4.86 resulted inenhenc:ernentsofthe naphthalene (H-10, H-20, H-3O, H-
40) signlIIs ~ 3% os _ os the signol (2%) due to the me1hylene-.01 the
ethylene bridge. CI moss _I ....Iysis _ oloo 00<1_ with the0_
struc:ture since there was. n'OIcuAar ion peak at mlz:I: 1007 (reletive intensity, 75),
end. -'tat ...,951 1_intensity. 601__ tile _ofone tort-
butyl grtlUp from tile mclacular ion peek.
In summary. ij _ boon shown that 31 eonbe.~ in relatively _
amounts and th8t it has the abilrty to encapsulate {60}fuIerene- in its cavity (not
_ inlhis_l. Also. aIkyI__ (41.b)of31 """"been
synthesized and, their c::onformational properties heve been determined from 'H
NMR spectra. Finally the first crown derivative of 31. which is found to exist in.
"pinchfKJ cone- confon'n8tion, is reported.
2.5. Experimantal_
Gene,.1~: AJI reactions were perfonned under argon unless otherwi.
indicated. Organic solvents were removed under reduced pressure using a rotary
.....porator. Flash column cht<>matography _ performed using MERCK silica gol
230-400IMSh. ~1hin-laY"'chromat_(TlCl__'-from
Aldrich sitica gol (TlC _ ~. 2-25 _I -. added 14% -..
sulphate. and aJsofrom Scientific_Inc.. silica gol (TlC _ ~ 2-
25 microns) with ceIcium I&JIphate as a binder. 11lirHayer Chiomatogl"y was
performed using _ad silica gol60 F", _ (-.:Itl.
_: AJI~_and__•__..not_
in this thesis were purchaMd from Aldrich or Fluke. Palladium e:at81ysts were
supplied by AJfa Aesar Mao-. and by • generous gift from Or. P. Johnaon of
Johnson Matthey. Anhydrous methylene chloride and benzene were obtained by
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dryW1g ""'" c:x;um hydride. Anhydrous N,_yIformomide (DMF) W8S
oblainod by drying over~ sulphate. Anhydrous pyridine W8S obIanec:t by
dryW1g ""'" pctasaium hydroxide prio< to distill8tion. Anhydrous .-t1ydrofuran
(THF) was obtained prior to use by drying over sodium metal and benzophenone as
an indicator under nitrogen.
Instrumentation: Infrared (IR) spectra were recorded as 8 liquid film or 88 a KBr
dtsk on • Mattson Polaria FT instrument. Oats are presented as follows: frequency
of abaoflXion (em-'), intensity (s = strong, m = medium, W = weIlk.. br z breed), and
assign..-t (wnon_l. MoIling points (mp) -.. dole<minod on.F_·
Johno -... and ....not~. Low nlSOiution maaa spoc:IJW (",.l data
were obtained using a V.G. Micromass 7070 HS instrument MSdataarepresented
as follows: mIz. intensity, Md aasigrvnenl (when approprilte). Fast atom
bombardment (FAa) MS were obtained using m-nitrobenzyl alcohol a, a matrix with
• Kratoa MSSOTC __ at the Deportment of Chemiotry, Unlwrsity of
Manitobe. Winnipeg using the fo/k:Jwing operwting conditions: V.:;c. 4,000 volts;
FAB gun .... at 7.0 - 7.5 kV, using xenon as the FAa gas; resolution = 1500;
accelerating voltage = 6 kV. -In some easel, where noted, HRMS data were
conducted on. 0u8ttr0 2 with APeI in neg&tiYe or positive mode.· 'H~ ':te NMR
spectra unleaa othelWiaa noted__ r1lCO<ded in CDC!, and tetramethylsilane(TMS)
was used as an internal~ at 300 MHz GE GN-300 HB or BrukerAvance 500
spectrometers, operated in Pulse mode. Data are presented as foIlowI: d'lemical
sMt. muIlipIici1y (s-singIet, br- bnlod, d=-. t- _ m - multiplot,_
= _), coupling ~nt (J, Hz), ;megrotion (. of H), ond 8SSignment (_
~). Tho~ .... based on COSY, and HOED_.
Chemical shifts in the IS<: NMR spectr8 are relative to sotvent shifts (0 n.D for
CDC~, 0 54.0 lor Co,Cl,; 0 '28.3"" c.o.and 0 'SO.• lor pyridine-d,).
S-fWt.autyt.3-(hydroxy-.ytf-2-na_ (21)
21
To a suspension of liAlH. (1.5 g, 38 mmol) in anhydrous THF (150 mL) lit a "C
under argon was added via c.nnuia. solution of 40 (5.0 g, 19 mmoI) in anhydrous
THF (25 mL). The reaction .... CXXTlPeted in 2 h. aft« whic:tl time the reection wasq_by ....__ of aqueous 5% HCI (20 ml), and tIlon .... ocgon;c
___. Tho...ulting slurTy .... dm.ted _ elhyl_. Tho
organic illyer was washed with~ saturated NH.CI, brine end then dried CNfK
onhydrous MgSO.and_. After .... , .... ~llOIMl
AlSiduo .... aystolliz8d from elhyl__ to _ 21 (•. , g, 9'%): mp
'53-'55"C ('7""76 "elY' 'H NMR (300 MHz) 0 '.39 (s, 9H, H-'3), 2.25 (br, ~ J
- 5.2 Hz, 00, 0,0 .l<Changeoblo), •.99 (d, J= •.8 Hz, 2H, H-ll), 7.09 (br, 'H, OH,
0,0 oxcha_l, 7.20 (s, 'H, H-'), 7.53 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 2H, H-7, H-8), 7.82 (s,
.9
1H. H-5). 7.65 (s. 1H, H-4).
2.10,1'.26-Tet,.·tert-butyl-6H,1.H,22H,30H-S.31:7,13:15.21 :23,21-
___bonzo[a,g,m,s]cyclolWocooene-33,34,35,3e·_ (31)
31
To 8 solution of 29 (3.00 g. 13.1 mmol) in dioxane (300 mL) at rt was added TiCI.
(1.43 ml, 13.1 mmol). The ~Iow reaction mixture was heated at reflux for 72 h,
cooled to rt and silica gel (-3 g) was added to the mixture. then the solvent was
evaporated. The brown materiel was placed on the top of a column and purified by
flash column chromatography etuting with 1:1 petroleum ether-eH2C~ to afford a
brown oclid. The scOd _ -"'<IY washed _ COld acetone to _ 31 (536
mg. 19%): mp >320 roc (rnp 2~249 ac)5fI; 'H NMR (300 MHz. CDCIJ ) 01.31 (s,
36H. ton-l>utyl). '.52 (s. 8H. H-6. H-,., H-22, H-30). 7.51 (s, 'H. H-3. H-11. H-19.
H-27). 7.57 (del. J= 1.5, 7.8 Hz, 4H, H-1, H-9, H-17, H-25), 7.76 (s. 4H, H-.4, H-12,
H-20, H-28). 8.27 (d. J=9.0 Hz. .H, H-8. H-16, H-2'. H-32). 10.63 (s. 'H. OH);''C
NMR 5 26.0 (C-8, e-,.. e-22. e-30), 31.2 (C(kHJ,). 34.' (k(CHJ,), , 19.3 (e-2. e-
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10. C-18. C-26). 122.8 (~. C-16. C-2'. C-32). 123.7 (C-3. C-11. C-19. C-27),
125.0 (C-1. C-9, C-17. C-25). 128.2 (C-5. C-13. C-21. C-29). 129.2 (C-(. C-12, C-
20. C-28). 129.7, 129.9. "5.8 (C-7. C-15, C-23. C-31). "7.6 (C-33. C-3<. C-35136).
~ 3-/lydroay-2....phlhoata (39)
To a so4ution of 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid (31) (29.0 g, 154 mmol) in CH,OH (150
mL) at rt was added dropwise cone. H2SO. (7.80 mL). The yellow reaction solution
was then heated at reflux for 16 h. Upon cooling to room temperature, • yellow
precipitate formed which was fittet'1!ld. washed with aqueous 10% NaHCO,. water
_ dried ..- vocwm to _ 39 (30.39. 97%); mp 71-72"C (mp~70 "C)";
'H NlolR (300 MHZ. COCI,) 0 '.02 (s. 3H. H-12). 7.32 (m. 2H ~). 7.50 (~ J
="'Hz, 1H. H-7), 7.68 (d. J= 8.( Hz, 1H. H-5). 7.80(d, J Hz, 1H. fU). 8.(9
(s. 1H. H-1). 10.'3 (s. 1H. OHIo
~ 7.....~-2-nophlhoata(40)
To 8 sohrtion of 31 (12.5 g, 61.8 mmd) in 1,1 ,2,2-tetrKhloroethane (220 ml) at 0
"C was added lott-butylchioride (26.9 mL, 2.7 mmoI). To this solution was added
Aiel, (16.5 g, 124 mmol) in three portions. The mixture wslStirred fer 16 h, then
-.d to 0 "C and quenched by the ad<I_ of _. The organic layer was
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extracted with CH2C~, dried over anhydrous MgSO., fittered and the SOlvent was
evaporated. After removing the excess 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethllne by vacuum
_1I8tion. tho etude__ purified by _ <:clumn~ eluting
_ 5:95 othyI-",-,m_to _.cl (12.7 g. 80%) ..0_
solid: mp 9<1-92 'C (mp 102-'03 'C)"; 'H NMR (300 MHz. COCI,) 6 1.39 (s. 9H. H-
14).4.02 (s. 3H. H-12). 7.27 (s. 'H. H-8). 7.58- 7.64 (m. 2H. H-5. H-8). 7.7' (s. 'H.
H-4). 8.47 (s. 1H. H-,). '0.37 (s. 'H. OHIo
2,10.18.26-T_klo(1.1-<l1..-y~)-4H.14H.22H.30H-5.31:7.13:18.21:23.26­
__methon_bonzo(..g.m..]cyc---.33.~ptOpJIoxy)-34,34S­
dlol(41o)
To 8 25 ml round-bottomed ftask equipped with. stirring bar and. rubber septum
was added 31 (70 mg, 0.083 mmol), and NeH (60% suspens,ion in oil 0.32 g. 8.3
mmol). Aflorflushing the__ organ. onhydrous DMF (5 mL)__. Tho
mixturewa stirred ftlr30 min. then 1-iodopropane (1.10 mmol) waa~. The
mixlurewas stirred et room temper8turefor 16 h. The residue was then diluted with
ethyt acetate (15 ml) and the excess of NaH was quenched wtth H20. The organic
layer was washed with aqueoua 10% HO (2x5 ml) and brine, and dried over
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anhydrous MgSO. andfittered. After the sotventwas evaporated, the crude product
was purified by p",parative TLC using 25:75 CH2C~-petroIeum ether as eluent, to
etford starting material (20 mg), an minor unidentified component and 41. (~mg,
56%) 8$ a colourless solid: mp 330-333 OC (decomposition); lH NMR (500 MHz.
COCl,) 61.1. (s. 18H. _-butyl). 1.37 (~J = 7.5 Hz. 6H. OCH,CH,Cl!,). U6 (s,
18H. _-butyl). 2.1. (m, .H. OCH,Cll,CH~,'.03 (m, 2H, OCl!H·CH,C~, •.,. (m,
2H, OCHl!'CH,C~, '.33 (d, J =".0 Hz. 2H. oCll,-), '.38 (d, J =13.0 Hz. 2H, -
Cll,-), '.59 (d, J. ".2 Hz. 2H. oCll,-). '.73 (d, J. 13.' Hz. 2H, oCll,-), 7.18 (d, J
=1.8 Hz. 2H), 7.33 (d, J =1.9 Hz. 2H), 7.35 (d. J. 1.9 Hz, 2H). 7.38 (s, 2H), 7.83
(dd, J = 1.9, 8.8 Hz. 2H), 7.73 (d, J. 1.9 Hz, 2H). 7.83 (s, 2H), 8.08 (d. J = 9.0 Hz,
2H). 8.30 (d. J. 8.8 Hz. 2H), 8.56 (s. 2H); "c NMR (125 101Hz. CDCI,) 6 11.0
(OCH,CH,CH~. 23.• (OCH,CH,C~,23.7, 29.', 31.0, 3U. ".3 (oCH,-). ".5 (-
CH,-), 78.0 (OCH:2CH2CH). 121,2, 122.6, 123.3, 124.1, 124.2, 124.8, 127.4, 128.1,
128.5,129.2,129.6,129.6,130.8,131.5,134.1, ' ....3, 146.... 150.7, 152.2; HRMS
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(Af'Cl·ve mode): CIIIcd lor c"H"O, (M-H)" 931.5861,1ound 931.'106.
2,10.18.25-T....1lio(1.1-dI~H.14H,22H.30~.31:7.13:15.21:23,2t­
__--=!..g.m,.)cyc_c-.33,35-bIo(loopropylo"l'~
34.36-d1ot (41b)
To a ~ution of 31 (SO mg, 5.9 mmol) in THF (8 mL) was added NaH (60 %
suspenston in oil, 11 mg. 0.3 mmol). The resulting slurry was stirred at room
temperature for 30 min. then 2-iodopropane (0.03 ml. 0.2 mmol) wss8ddecl. The
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 h. and quenched with 10%
aqueous Hel (5 mL). The IOtvent was evaporated and the crude product was
diluted with otllyt _ (10 mL)__brine, dried <Nfl( onhydrouo MgSO.
and filtered. The sotvent was evaporat8cI under reduced pr8AUre. The crude
product _ purified by__TLC eluting with 5:95ethyl_to
ofIord 41b (20 mg, 36%): mp >300 'C; 'H NMR (SOOMHz, CD,CI,) 0 1.12(',18 H,
tetf-bulyl), 1.47 (s, 18 H, tetf-bulyl), 1.54 (d, J'8.1 Hz,8 H, OCH(CIl,)(CH,1), 1.88
(d, J • 8.1 Hz, 8 H, OCH(CH,)(Cjj,1),4.32 (d, J. 13.7 Hz, 2 H, -GJ:L-), 4.36 (d, J
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= 14.2 Hz, 2 H. -ell,-l. 4.50(_. 2 H. OCl!(CH,),). 4.70 (d. J= 14.2 Hz, 2 H. -ell,-
).4.76 (d. J= 13.5 Hz, 2H. -ell,-l. 7.16 (d. J= 1.9 Hz, 2H). 7.37(m.4H). 7.65 (d.
J = 2.1 Hz, 2 Hl. 7.67 (d. J = 2.0 Hz, 2 H). 7.75 (d. J = 1.7 Hz, 2 Hl. 7.83 (I, 2 Hl.
6.09 (d. J. 9.1 Hz, 2 H). 8.24 (s. 2 H). 8.32 (d. J. 8.9 Hz, 2H); "c NMR (125 MHz.
CD,CI, 0 22.2 (OCH(CH,),), 22.5 (OCH(CH,),), 24.9, 30.5. 31.2. 31.3. 31.7. 34.8 (-
CH,-), 35.0 (-eH,-). 79.7 (OCH(CH,),), 121.9. 123.3, 123.8. 123.8. 123.9. 124.5.
125.5.128.2,128.7,128.9,129.1,130.0.131.2,132.1, 135.7, '45.2, '47.2.149.9,
152.6; (+)-FAB MS (_): 932 (M" 100). 848 (20),829 (60), 811 (35l. 817 (30). 407
(40).
33,35-01~-34.36-I>io(cr0wn-3)-llWt-bulylc:ollll(4]na__• p/tIcMd
__(42)
To a _ of 31 (100 mg. 0.118 mmol) in anhydrous DMF (5 ml) at room
temperature was added NIIH (60% dispersion in oil. 45.3 mg, 1.18 mmol). The
mixture was ItirT8d for 45 min. then a solution of diethytene glycol p-dftosytaIe (218
mg. 0.590 mmol) in OMF (2 mL) wal added over 10 min. The mixture we. stirred
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to< another 36 h, then the excess of NaH was quenched by the__of
water. The organic layer wal extracted with ethY' acetate (3x15 ml) and the
c:embined organic layers dried ""'" anhydtcus MgSO., fifiOf1ld and the _ woo
removed under reduced p<aou.... The crude product was purified by__
nc eluting _ 20:80 othyI_1O alfo<d 4Z (24 mg, 21%) os. beige
solid: mp> 300 ·C; 'H NMR (500 MHz, Co,C~) 6 1.03 (s, 10H, /orl-butyl), 1.36 (s,
10H, tort-butyl), 3.70-3.74 (m, 2H), 3.76-3.03 (m, 4H), 3.'7".04 (m, 6H), 4.15-4.1'
(m, 2H), 4.2~.32 (m, llH), 4.71(d, J = 14.5 Hz, 2H, -el:t,-), 4.75 (d, J = 13.3, 2H,
-el:t,-), 7.07 (s, 2H), 7.25 (m, 4H), 7.57 (del, J. 2.0, '.0 Hz, 2H), 7.07, (s, 2H), 7.n
(s, 2H), 7.96 (d, J=g.O Hz, 2H), 0.16 (s, 2H, OH), 6.23(d, J=g.OHz, 2H); "c NMR
(125 MHz, Co,CI,) 820.6 (C(CH,)" 26.7 (C(CHJ,), 27.1 (C(CHJ,), 27.6 (C(CH,),),
31.0 (CH,), 31.6 (CH,), 67.5, 68.1. 68.7, 74.2. 117.6. 119.3. 120.1, 120.3. 120.5,
121.0,121.2,121.4,122.3,126.1.126.2.126.8.127.1, 128.7, 129.1, 131.1. 141.6.
142.', '''.1, 14'.0; CI MS (mlz): 1007 (M'+l, 75), 951 (58), 895(10), 6n (9), 391
(100), 363 (95), 285 (10).
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Ch....' 3
Synthee;is of "C-12" endo CIIUxnaphthl....,.. .nd Their Deriv8ttves
3.1 Introduction
The Georghtou group has been invotved in the synthesis of various
calixnaphthalenessincetheirdiscoveryin 1992-'993, Suchmolecutes(1&'19)could
belormed from the 'one-pot' _ of l-nephthol (15) end formaldehyde, and leter,
by multi-step convergent approaches.~.u These initial calixnaphthaMtnes heve their
are thus of the "&Xo· type. BOhmer st 8/,·' in 1993 reported. as an aside to their
main objectives. the synthesis of only endo C8Wx[4}naphthalene (30). Such endo
calixnaphthalenes (30-31) are by analogy doser in structure to the better-known
caHxarenes.
Ca- -symmetric in
"""'-Fig... 3,1 D_ c:ontonnotlon 0135
~
(~~ w
O~CJ ~83
C2 -symmetric in
1,3-dem.tteconformlllion
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35: RaH
45: R .. eM3 IndIof MOM
~~~.~
UNIT A UNrTIi
x-a. BrOfI
R =CH, Of C~CH3
43:R-CH3,X-Br
M .. B(OHh (SUZ'*.i-Miy..... coupIng)
-ZnCl__)
-SnR3 (Stiflec:oupting)
Schemo 3.1 R_y_...Iyolo of 3$
Examination ofCPK rnotec:utar modets revealed that in its con8CXlt1formation
compound 35 has C20 symmetry, but that in its 1,3-aItem.te confonnation the
mokK:ule has C2 symmetry (Figure 3.1). AI'I inteteSting feature is that new
-calixnaphthalene-crown" compounds can be envistoned for 35 in its 1,3-alternate
conI<>rmotion by dofivotizing the hydroxyl groups with poIy(ethyIene) glycol units 3$0
(Figure 1.7). Such compounds cou'd augment the metal cation-complexing ability
of c:rowrHthets with the 8dditionaIn:-metaJ intenletionl that are poutie as a result
01 the presence of tho _ rings 01 the nophthaleno units. A retros_
anoJyoIo (5chomo 3.1) _ how 3$ might bo _ by the coupling of two
different units: Unit A and Unit B. These Units can be readily obtained from
ine_ve. commerOoHy_ 2-noplrtho1 (31).nd 3-hydn>xy·2-naphthoicocid
(31), respectively, as depicted in Scheme 3.2. The important fe8tures in the
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~"=%:=C9'~
37
S.homo 3.2~ a_1o af Unit A and Unit B
retrosynthetic strategy enviIioned are: (8) the paltadium-catalyzed coupling reaction
of the benzylic-type halides Unit A with organometallic intermediates Unit B; and (b)
the double ortho metallation of 37 and its derivatives which produces the
organometallic intermediate Unit B needed in (a). There are ITIIIny established
transition metaJ c8taIyzed methods used for the form8tion ofc:art:Jon.catbo bonds.n
Someol_...,a)Ni(O_arylrnelOl-ol";l_~_
to pnlduce _ os~ _ by 1WmMo"" and Corriu:"" b)
NegloIri" COUIlling.-:tiono-. ooyl zinc and a",,_..-.teo: c) Suzuki.
M;youro" Pd(O)-cotalyzed crooo-<Xl<Jllling 01aryl _ acids _ a"" .,.fides: and
d) Stille79 coupling between ary4 tin and aryl ha6ides and/or aryt trift8tes. A 'tlride
range of aryl-- and 1-alkenylbofane reagents are known to undergo the Pd(O)-
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catalyzed cross-coupling reactions with alkyl. alytic, 1-alkenyl, aryl and 1-alkynyt
substrates.15 However, at the onset of this work there was only one reported
example in which a benzylic halide, namely 2,4-dimethoxybenzyt chloride, had been
employed: with Suzuki-Miyaura type conditions.w In this example, the benzylic
chloride was coupled with 1-naphthylboronate, which was generated in situ from 1-
bromonaphthalene in a modification of the Suzuki.Miyaura reaction conditions.
Negishi11 had earlier reponed Pd(O)· and Ni(O}-eatalyzed preparations of
unsymmetrical diarylmethanes from the corresponding benzylic bromides or
benzylmagnesium chlorides with aryl bromidesor iodides. There are otherinstanoes
in which Pd(O)-eatalyzed coupling of benzylic halides under Stille-type conditions
have been reported.12 Brandsma eta/.83 evaluated benzyl-aryl cross-coupling forthe
syntheses of various tetrachlorobenzyltoluenes using four different tTansitiO'Hnetal
catalysts with a number of diff6rent aryl metal compounds. However, they did not
employ Suzuki-Miyeura conditions.
In typical 0Ith0 rnetallation conditions,54 a •Directing ortho Meta11ation- (DaM)
group is used on a aromatic ring to direct the metallation onto the ortho position
using an a1kytlithium base. In the case of37. howeverthe methy6ene protons linking
the two naphtha""e units are doubly benzylic and can be easily deprotonated by an
alkylithium base such as n-BuLi. Therefo'e. it was first necessary to explore the
appropriate conditions needed for the double ortho metallation in the presence of the
methylene protons and the subsequent transition metal-eatalyzed~ing
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systems.
....c
g=~
U:R-H
41: R =CH:J MdIor MOM Unit D
R-CH,or~
X-Ct.&orl
Schomo 3.3 An.molNo _nthotie routa of 35
. A simi'- retrosynthetic approach to that of Scheme 3.1 can be envisioned to
syntheSiZe 35 from the palladium<.atatyz.ed intermo6ecular coupling reactions of the
alternative units, Unit C and Unit 0 (SCheme 3.3). This chapter wiH de8I with the
investigations of (a) the scope and limitations of the ortho metallation of naphthatene
and bis(nephthalene) systems: and (b) the scope and limitations of Suzuki-Miyaura
type crooo<oupIing _ bonzytic- and naphlhyt;c.lype halides and oromatic:
bolOnic ocids. These mothodciogies were employed for !he.~ at 'C-I2"
endo c:oIDc(41_ (35) and __ types at ClIlixl4J_
described hetein.
The W()I1( of Sa8 ., .,.15 using 2-.naphthol (31) was repeated in order to
evaluate !he eftIcacy at !he double ortho metallalion with methylene bridge-linkod
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l'CH,Ol.cone.Helgs%EtOHrt.16h(75%)
%:CH,),OHI Si(~
37 47
t:...-r.auUITHP I-ttI2.5h Brz2. Br~OC~
coOH 1.~ O):OH-==..::....--.. I2. TMSCU'" 'C Si(CH,),
31 (5'%) 4S
j ~~O~195% EtOHf\.18h(811%)
~
bis(naphthaIene) systems such as 31. When 31 was reKted 'Nith tert-BuU in
tetraI1ydropyTa (THP) at room temPllf'a\Ule. on exoIhonnic: _ ensued
(Scheme 3.4). The resulting brown reaction mixture was stirred for 2.5 h. end was
then quenched with chlorotrimethylsijane at ...0 OC to obtain 3-trirnethytlityf-2·
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nophthoI (48) in 51% yield (Scheme 3.4). When. _ 0148 in 95%__
....od with oq<IlIOUS 37% formaldehyde solution u'- ocid-elltlllysia the
COl'T8SfXJI"ding dimer 47 was obtained in 75% yield (Scheme 3.4). The sityt groups
on compound 47, however. could not be replaced with eIectrophilessuch as bromine
to produce". Using climer 37 (obtained in 88% yield from :Ie using oquoous 37%
formaldehyde solution lind cone. hydroch_ lIc:id in 95%_) with SU's tort-
BulilTHP oonditicns, followed by Ihe__01_, olso _ to produco the
COl'T8SfXJI"dtng ortho substituted product. In general, phenollare known not to be
good DoM groups.'" It was therefore decided to modify the hydroxyl groups of 37
into methoxy groups which are more efficient DaM groups. Conversion of the
hydroxyl groups in 37 with aqueaus 10% NaOH/Me.zSO. under phasHransfier
e:atatysis conditions in CH2C~ -'forded the corresponding dimethoxy compound 49
in81%y;eId(Scheme3.5). _,u.-typ;colOtlllo..-_oonditions,"
failed to produce the requtred orlho substituted product
1~N80HI %'!P'I 1. terf.8uUITHF %~e
37 -....cH,C~ OCH, -78 'C12.' h X, OCH,
~O~ II ~ 2. DMF1-78"C C>CH:I
(81"') 121\ I
e
..I E'"'CHO
SC...... 3.$ _plod double ot1Ilo .-1_ of compound ..
Compound 37 woo deriv.~ to fooTllhe methoxymethyl_1O (Scheme
3.e) .-.d c:arbemate 51 (Scheme 3.8), which are -known to be better" directing
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1.NaHfTHF % 1............ 1TtO" %E'o 0CI1 h OMOM -78 "CI2.5 h OMOM
37 2. MOMCIIl0h OMOM 2- "'-70"'" OMOM
(81") 12h
10 E,
e· =TMSC!. 51: E,· E2 .. TMS (37%)
e· .. DMF, 52: E,. H. E2 " CHO (43")
e· • DMF. 13: E1 " E2.. CHO (52lMo)
e··I,. It: E,.E2-1(10%)
E" .. B(OCH]»). 51: E, .. E2'" B(C1H>2 (quMt.)
Scheme 3.& Double ottho IMtaIIation 01 compound 50
groupe. TIWlItrrenI of 37 _ NaH ""_ by chloromethyt __ WI THF
gave 50 in 81% yield. After considerable ex;l8l'imentation, it was found th8t six
equtvalents of tert-BuU on 50 8t -78 "C in THF and stirring for 3 h, followed by
quenching with an etectrophile was needed to 8fford the deSired ortho substituted
product. When chlorotrimethylailane was used 81 an eIectrophile, 51 was obtained
in 37% yiekt. Wrth OMF as an eIec:trophile, both monoaldehyde 52 and diakWlyde
53 --. _ "' '3% and 52% yields, JespoctiveIy (Scheme 3.0). ~_
therefore possible to etrec:t double ortho metal'-:tion of SO by using $iX equivalents
of"'-8uW_ofonlythe~"""""ofthe_. _
point to be noted here is that the use of a less bulky aRtytlithium baM such as n-BuU
such as mine and ttimethylbcnte afforded the corresponding products 54 and 55,
the forme< WI -.ety low yield (10%), .nd the _ ;nq_yield .. the
..
cnlde product (SCheme 3.6). Tho COfT1llOUnd 55, _ was a vital precursor fo< the
coupling reec:tion, was not purified and was used diredty in the SuzukH.4iy8ura
c:oupI;ngreadion. _,theatlempted_coupIingl1llldionusing
43 with $5 failed to produce the desired 45 (Scheme 3.7) and afforded 50 end 81
product which not coold be identified.
~I : 00: +(HO~~I A Pd("""".=)(' 66OCH, RO ~"' I43 .& (HO>zEI .&
55, R • CH,OCH,
Scheme 3.7 AttHtpted cyclization 0143 and 55 ~Ing
Suzulll-Mlyaura Pd(O~1y2adcondItioN
3.3 P.I"dium~tyzed Neg.hi coupling NaCtiona
Having failed to otain 45 by employing the palladium-altalyzed coupling
reaction conditions as shown in Scheme 3.7, it WIll thought that the boronic acid
derivative 0150 _ not"'" boon Ioonod during the otlho _ I1IlIdion
procedura. Allantion was thus turned Iowa'" obtaUling the pura bia(borcnic acid)
fromthe__MoIbia(2-hydroxynaphlhyl)molhane37. Theotlho
metaKation conditions wwe empbyed 'NittI 51 to obtain ortho diIubItituted products
57 0<51.~ M was _ in 80% yield from__0137 in
acetonitrile with diethy6alrbemoyl chloride in the presence of ~CO, as the b88e
(Schome 3.6). When M wassu_ to otlho ..-lIation conditiona with /eIt-BuU
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1
'.........UITHF
-78 OCJ2.5 PI
2. ·78 OC 10 It
12h<ro"')
~~t'
ro;~t,
18 0
5<....... 3.8 DoubIo..-_,_ 011 compound 541
in THF at-78OCand stirred tor 3 h, foAoNed by the addition afOMF, both 57 and 58
-.. oblained "48% ond 27%__. 5imUf1y, compound 18_
olso_"' 70%,;oId from the 0Ilh0 Fries ...._olcompound 541_
treating it W'ith twt-BuU in THF at -78 "C, and then ~rming the reection to room
_Ill (SC:hemo 3.8). The ......1ts obtaWlod from the 0Ilh0 _ of both
50 and 51 provided sutfic::ient proof that double ortho rnetaMetion cen be
accomplished, using tett-BuU as the base and not necessarily requiring THP as the
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~1.1Wf.8ul.ifTlF %2hCI '1~PPh:J)"P.78 0CI2 5 tI OMOM THF, re6Jx
50 2. zna, (l~.O.,.j OMOM -----....--- OR RO
ll*1-78OC ClCt-t)
3. ·78 OC to rtl1 h zna
.1
I
111JPd(PPh3>..f THF, reftUlC 80: R· MOM
~
Scheme 3.' AttMnpted coupling of 51 end 81 using Negiahl
conditione
of both 50 and 51 could be formed. Untortunetety however. when metalletion
oonditionI were employed with 50 Of M. the c:onesponding bofonic8Cids could have
formed during the_. but a>utd not be _ os punt producls.
tt_.on__.Pd(O}<:ataIy2edNegishi-type~ng_
could be _ -. ~ ... the Zinc _ 58. III rum.. the_
compound 35. A model ruction between Ii end the Zinc defivetive 51 as shown
in Scheme 3.9 was then evaIu8ted. Treatment of 50 in THF 8t -78 "C with six
equivUntl of tert-BuLi and stirring tor 3 h followed by the addition of ZnC~
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presumabty produced the corresponding organozinc species 51, whdl was then
added to a saution of 11 in THF with Pd(PPI"l3). as a catalyst. Compound 10 was
obtained in 35% yield. The fad that the expected cydized trimer 6011 did not form
during this Negi$l"li coupling reaction could possibly be accounted for in tenns of
stene factors. CPK molecular~ showed the cycIized trimer to be a'OWded at
its lower rim and therefore it is likely that coupling failed to proceed in the final
reductive e+imination step. A similar argument could account for why the Pd(Ol-
catalyzed Negishi coupling reaction of~ and zinc intermediate 51 did not to afford
the target caJix("Jnaphthalene 45 (Schama 3.10).
~~ %-OCM, """" I11Pd(PPh,).
""""
)( ."ocM, THF. reflux
I B,
"",43 II
Scheme 3.10 AtIlImpted coupling of~ and 51 wing
Nogiolll conditio".
3." Palladium..cm1yDd coupling I'MCtion of benzyt helidn
-phenylboronlc acid
In a model study to evaluate the Pd(O)-catatyzed Suzuki-Miyaura coupling
chemistry of bromomethyJ.functionalized napl"lthalenes, preliminary investigations
were~ out using banzyl bromide and__tative_. chlon>-
or nitro-substituted benzyt brOmides with phenylboronic add itseff (Scheme 3.11).all
AIyi bn>momotIlyl _ were chosen lor this study mainly becauaa they can
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_lcoupll"llof~"'I_
and phenytboronie eckl
r"Y"x B(OH), Pd(pp",>.t
R7'/ + 6 2"~0;,.
DMEhetIw<
x-a. Brorl
Schome3.11
conveniently be prepared by • variety of methods including light-initiated bromination
oI..-ylaryts_ N-bromooucx:ini'-, and direct~_01_ 0<
naphthols using formaldehyde and HBr in acetic acid. As summarized in Table 3.1,
good yields of the mixed diaryimethanes were obtIiined. The yietds were unaffected
by the presence of either an eIectron-donating (Table 3.1, Entry 2) or etectron-
withdrowing group <T- 3.1, Entries 3 and,) on the benzyl halide. By c:ontrast,
MiyIIura et ./.17 reported u.t the presence of eIectron-withdlll'Mng groups tended
to diminiSh tho yields 01 0Iy\-<Iryt c:roso-<XlUI"8 products. A sIigIltIy higI.- y;oId 01
ccupIod product 63 <Table 3.1) _ obtained _ benzyI_ """'IlO"ld to benzyl
_<T_3.1,Et1trioo2andS). T_3.2__ thoptOduc:loandtho
respective _ 01 tho c:roso-<XlUI"8 products (M-70) obIoined _ benzyl halides
and 3-methoxy-2~Iboo... oic: _ (72) (Sd1erre 3.12). EntJy 6 <T- 3.2)
shows _ 2,6-t>s(~y1~-ton-butyto_ 71 gave a _liVely low yield
('2%) 01 tho ccupIod ptOduet 70, • potanlial mtannediats fer a mixed
calixnaphthalana-c:al_ (Schema 3.12). The __ low yield ('2%) 01
compound 70 c:ouid~ be__ in tenn. 01 tho staric: aowding _could
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T.". 3.1 C~pllng prod..... of bonzy1 ho'_ oncI phonytbon>nic
oeMl, Ph8(OH),.
Entry BenzylhaJido Product Yoeid (%)
1 (bn:>rnol.-y1)1>enzone V'O 80
62
~1-(bromo ~C.DU2 75
methyl)bonzene
63
3-ch1on>-1-(bromo Y'O3 85
methyI)benzene Cl
..
4-niln>-1-(bromo ~• .2methyI)bonzene
65
4-<1*hyl-1-(_)
5 63 .,
benzene
occur DUong ttIe oxidrive step of the pal*ltum-catalytic cycle. Furthermore, it was
observed that bis(bromomethyi) oompounds such as 71 could themselves undergo
hydrolysis by these rMCtion oonditions to grve the ClOfT'8SPO"ding dial, .nd thus
would a!so lead to lower the yields of the final product.
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Tobie 3.2 C....-<:oupling prod..... of benzyl __ ond~.z­
.......-ioocld(12).
Entry Benzyl- Product YoeId(%)
1 (bromomethyl)benzene OXO 75
..
~yl-1-{brano
--OCCO2 61
..-..JbenZ1Ino
17
3-<:h1oro-1-{brano y:::co
3 70
methyl)benzone a
..
~1-{brano
-OCCO4 68
methyt)benzone
n
~1-f~)
5 17 61
benzono
6 71 70 42
71
Toblo 3.3 Crooo-coupIi"ll pnxlucto of (bromomolhytlnoP/llhO__
phonytbo<onlc Kid (PllB(OH),) One! 72.
Entry Substr'8te Boronic: adds Product Y;o\d(%)
1 C:CC;' 0 M 65
7.
2
o:r;, 0 ~ 35II<
11 75
3 11 72 71 66
• ~ 0 ~ 45euo
""'"03 n
Toblo 3.3 -'" tho p<oduc:ts ond tho -... ..- of tho aooo-<:oupIod
produds(e-l".__1I.7S-n)_with~
compounds and various naphthaleneboronie acids. The yields of the
bis(-yf)_ compounds (Entries 2..) y low. in
72
~ ~8(0H)z ~~) ~+ ~OCH, 2,. No,CO, • IBr 72 DMEheftuJl
71 (4""') 70 OCH,
Scheme 3.12 SyntMe.. of compound 70 using Suzukl.Mlyaul'll
Pd(O~condltlono
contrast to 3-{bromomelhy1r2-methoxynaphthalene (7.) (Entry 1). Also, longer
__ondhighor_lood;ngs(10_l-.orequinldlo<_
contain;ng two bromomethyl groupo (Tobie 3.3, Entries 24) os~ to_
which~ only one bromomettlyl group (Tobie 3.1 and 3.2). The most
convenient C8taIyst to use in the above l"88Ction conditions was found to be
Pd(PPh,).. IIlthough _ peIIodium _ IUCll os PdCl,(dppI), PdCI,(PPhJ"
Pd,;(dbllh gave similar results. These resutts showed that the Suzukh\fiyaul'8
meth0d060gy coukt be extended to achieve croas-coupling between phenytboronic
acid and the benzylic bromides, iodides orbromomethytnaphthalenes in synthetically
useful yieldo.
3.5 P_I~coupling_of43_nop/llhyIboronic_
AIl!lcugh tho _um<atalyzed double ......-cu.SuzuiU.M;YOU11l type
ceupIing ..-:tiono-.43 lind" _ to give tho_~35,~_
anticipeted that such ruction conditions could stiU be useful fot convergent
_oI_Otldo-lIndexo-l\J_coiix(4J_lUCllo.1tb,
71, 7t and 10 shown in F;gure 3.2. It was aJso envisMYled thet 4S could also be
73
~~
~m
71
F;gU" 3.2 D of ""lixl4Inaphlha_ (lib. 7WO)
synthesized ""'" the COfTeSIlO'lding uncydized .....-..~ 11, or 12
as depicted in Scheme 3. 15 (on pege n). The synthesisota1 was cemed out using
43 and 2-meIhoxy-:HIap/l1hoIonellort>n<: _ (72). The key ;m__72 lor the
.....-ofe:u-._~.-.uy"""'2_Ji.....,d_
13. obtained in 97% yed by alkylation of 31 with dimethyl sulfate and aqueous 10'%
NoOH _...-__ e:ataIyoisc::ondilior1 in CH,C~ (Scheme 3.13).
The impocUnt feature in the synthetic route (Scheme 3.13) is the Oftho
metaI&8tion of 13 or M. The °normar reactive site in 36 is the e-1 position on the
naphthalene ring, however, using ortho metallation conditions it is possible to etrect
coOH ca-.. ocrOR 1. ~HF----==7"''""".~ I •AorB 2. BrCHzCH28r
:II c..-k I13:R-CH,_1 _I
l()'M,N.oH.'CHA ":R.~(1a)
=~ j1'~~Et,POCH,CI, 2. B(OCH,),
MOMCWOC -78OCtott
3. Ii'
(x:;(~
72: R. CH3 (85-90%)
73: R·C~3 (75'160)
Scheme 3.13 Otfho metlltlation of 2...ftaphthol derivatives (13 and 14)
preferential substitution at the C-3 position. Biehl st .,.• have shown th8t treating
I13witht>-BuLim_yl_lol_bythe __ or_OMF",
TMSCI afforded ortho substituted prodl.cts. In our hands. a more convenient
"Ill'fOOCl\ _ found by trNting 13 with t>-BuLi in THF _ or dMIthyl_ oncl
_for2.5h8t room -..uno, _ by the_ 0I1rimothyl_'"
1.2~ibr0m0eth8neat -78 'C to afford the ortho substituted (c.3) products n orIS.
reopocINeIy. Thus, 0I1h0 _ 01113 _'.25 equivoJonts 01 t>-BuLi and 1,2-
d~ in THF.-3-llromo-2-mothoxynophtholene 15 in 96% yield
(Scheme 3.13). When the 0I1h0 ~Iation conditions Mf'll om _
83 or 14, followed by treetment with trimethyl borate. the COI'feSPOnding boronicadd
derivatives n and 73 were obtained in 85-90% and 75% yietds, respec:tive&y
75
(Scheme 3.13).
Another important pr8CUrsor for the synthesia ofcalix{4)naphtheIeneswas 43
under acidic conditions. 4lIwasobtained in 98% yield (Scheme 3.1"). Thealkylated
product II _ obtlOnod "' 83'lI. y;oId from 44 usi<lg --,t...- and oquoous
10% NoOH solution ..-Adogon _tronlle< c:cn<fitions in CH,CI,. The ester
g"",poofll byLiAJH.tothe~~ytg"",poto
give '7 in 90% yield. Ruction of It with phosphorous tribromide in CHzCI,. gave
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5<""'3.15
ro::~
72: R- CH,
73:R·~3
(C~O)n
--}t-+45
...
11: RaR,.Cti](58%)
12: R .. C~; R, ..CHpc~ (Ul')
Sy_1o of Ii end 12 uo'ng S......~lyou.. Pd(O)-
COlOlyDd conditione
03 in 67-78% yield. Coupling 0103 ond 72 _lItTlOOthly in the presence of
Pd(PPh,). in rafluxing DME to efford 81 in 58% yield (Scheme 3.15). Using similar
reaction conditions, 82 was obtained in 43% yield from the coupling of 413 and 73
(Scheme 3.15). The lowy~ of these Suzuki-Miyaura ooupling reectic:lns can be
ac=unted lor by the -.: hmdronce due to the .-.axy group in 03 being 0IlI>0 to
the reoding site end thus ptWenting__to the Pd-<:otoIyst. WIlen
either eotnpOU'ld 11 or 12 wei l'88ded with aqueous 37% formaldehyde sokltion
u.- ecidic conditions (SCheme 3.15). the expected coIix(4]nophtho1ene (45)_
notobloined. Only the stor1ing__ rocovenld ITomthe__ 11 and
from the rudion 12 a brown insoluble solid was obtained which could not be
purified. The {+)-FAB mal spectrum of this brown insolubte solid however,
77
indicated the pteMnCIt d U. expected mo6ecu_ ion at mh = 624.
OH 10%N¥)H ~ 1.n-But.1I'THf c:>cH,06~ CH,eJ, 06~ ...... 0Cr~ Il(OH),1-1---+10::... (CH3hSO. ~ .& 2. B(OCH3~ ~ .&
15 AdogenII U -78OCtort n
(85%) 3. W(-,
SctMm. 3.16 Synthnls of naphthylboronic acid 19 using
otffto ......llMion conditione
tt was envisioned that caU)({4]naphthaiene 11b, previously synthesized by
Georghiou at a1.u using • r.cl.-mediated "2+2" c:ond&nsation, couki also be
synthesized usmg the Suzuki-MiyOUIll coupling methodology. Scheme3.1._
the s,..,- or l-metf1oxy-2_..-onoc acid (n) _ in 80% yield from
, .methoxynaphthalene (II) using the ortho rnetalLation conditions that were used
previously for the synthesis of boronic acid 72. Without further purification. Itwas
used directfy in the next coupling reaction (SCheme 3.17). The uncyclizecl
tetr8naphthy( compound 10. the precursor envi$ioned for 11b, was obteined in 80%
yield from the coupling reection of 20 and " in the presence of Pd(PPh,)•• in
re1lwcing DME (Scheme 3.17).
"
_.
(10 mcw 'Iloj
OM.......
2M _0,
,-,
0/"~"
""'.20
Scheme 3.17
. 0;9'& ~,_
~H'
OCHs OCis
..
Sy_1a or uncycl_ compound 10
78
05~. o?~=m. o?
II (~) Bt ·78OCtort 8(OHh
12 3. (:;;.........1.) .3
%O+z8r Pd(PPhJl.~00<, ('0..- ") OCH, OCH, (CH,O),0l::tb+13~ oc~ OCH, ~7'2M No,Co,~ (6OlMo)
..,
.,
Sellemo 3.1' '_10 of uncyellzed ........ph1hyt compound.,
Forthesynthesisolt1.thecorrespondingtetran8phthytmtermediate_
forcali>cl4jnophths_71.4-bromo-lmetho_s_I.2)_redy_
in 96% yield from 1-methoxyNlphthaiene (II) by the reaction with bromine in acetic:
acid. Treatment of 92 with n-BuU in THF at·78 DC end trimethytbol'ate II1'rorded the
corresponding boronic acid t3 was obtained as etude in quentit8tiYe yiekI. Without
sny purtlation, t3 _ used with.., employing the P8l18di~<XlUl'Iing
.-a>ndilions to_., in 60% yioId (ScI1ome 3.18). _ cycIizstion
of either to or'1, respectively failed to produce 1tb or 71 under variety of different
a>ndilions with squeous 37%~ scIuticn. F_ol_ resc:tioos
could egain be accounted for in terms of stene hindrance present at the lower rim of
calixnsphth8_. Thenl cydiZ8d methoxy cal__..._ to be
79
in fixed c:onfoc'mIItion due to restricted inversion through the 8I'W'lIAJs. The
presence ofthe methoxy groups however in the uncyc:lized tetrlinaphChyl compounds
on the other hand could heve prevented the two terminal naphthalene units from
coming doSe enough to each other to allow fonnation of the final methylene bridge.
Aa a result ofthese failed experiments to obtain ealixnaphtha6enes, ettem8tiYe
routes were investigated. Scheme 3.19 shows two alternative routes for the
.~afc:aiix(.~10. "was_that10 c:oUd beobtainod by
utilizing a final-step TtCI.-mediated °3+1" condensation of two intermediates.1 and
78. The series of reedions began with tne synthesis of compound 94. obtained in
90% yteld by alkylation ofthe readily·available starting rnatetial31 with aqueous 10%
NaOH solution and dimeth~ suIfiIte. The ester group of94 was reduced with lithium
. aluminum hydride to the corresponding ptimary aJcohoI95 in~% yield. Treatment
of" with aqueous 37% formIlIdehyde and HBt in acetic 8dd lICltution afforded '1
in 67% yield. Coupling of.1 with 72 using the Suzuk..Miyaura reaction conditions
affofded in 66% yield the linear trinaphthyl compound 78. also an important
precursor for further coupling reections toward the synthesis of a
~.~ wide infra. Unfortunately. "'-"er. tho ToC',-
mediated 03+1" cxrdensation oonditions failed to produce the °3+1"cydized tetrwner
10 from 61 and 78.
3.' Synthes.. of Unit C and Unit 0
Having failed to obtllin__ either by. P<l-aII8Jyzod coupling
80
81
tt=.~
(99%) ~OR~
100: R:&MOM
f . n-BuUITHF
·78 "CI45 min
2.8(OCHv3
·78°Ctort
SCheme 3.20
~
101 (crude): R' MOM
Sy__ 01 blolnophlho_lboronle ocld 101
reaction or the TtCl.-mediated methodology, it was necessary to .....aJuate the routes
depicled eaJtier in 5c::heme 3.3. The 8ItemBtive precursors of 35. Unit C end Unit D.
can be obtained from • common intermediate II. or ., (Scheme 3.19). When.
solution of 95 in CH2Cl:z was treated with phosphorous tlibromide, 74 was obtained
in 64-76% yield. In the presence of 5 moIe% Pd(PPh,)•• 74 was c:oup6ed with 72 or
73 to _ Ie or 97 in 81% and 79% y;alds, raspec:IMlIy (Schama 3.19).
Bromination of II (obtained vii d&-methylation of IS using BBr,), with bromine in
aceIic acid providad " ;n 95% yiaId. TrMtmant 01 " _ NoH 101_ by
82
chloromethyl methyl ether in THF gave 100 in 99% yield, which was then treated
with 2.2 equivalents of n-BuU in THF at -78 "C, foIkMed by the eddition of trimethyl
boratetofumish 101 (Scheme 3.20). Ilotoniceod 101 wasusedwithoulonylurther
purification in the coupling reaction with 102, which in tum was obtained in 77% yietd
from 91 using aqueous 37% fonnaldehyde solution in HBr-acetie acid lOIution.
Unfortunately the Pd(O)-catatyzed coupling conditions previously described. using
101 with 102 also ""led to _ the tergel rnoIeaJle" (Scheme 3.21).
~ORI (CH,o).,IH"'.~ORIOR~ AcOH.3d
(77")
H:R-CH3 Br
102: R-CH,
I~l~tCond-
41
Sc_ 3.21 AllempOM coupling of 101 end 102 uolng S.....k~
"!punPd(0_~conditione
Another planned route to the target molecule is shown in Scheme 3.22.
Compoond 103 was obtlOned in high _ in two _from 3e, by """"'notion with
bromine in acetic acid, foUowed by phase-transfer alkylation with dimethyl sUfate.
Using metaJ.h81ogen exd\ange conditions with n-BuU and trimethyt bOnIte in THF,
the boronic ecid 11M was obtained in 65% yiekt from 103. The coupling of 102 and
83
_.~('O~)
102 +101--'" OR,RP
--... OR
~"'f'" I I
101: RcR,-()()-t,.
Scheme 3.22 S,-Io of uncyclind -.nop/ltllyt compound 105
100using Pd(O}-alto_ conditions otforded 105 in lowyield (23%) (Scheme 3.22).
A possible reason for the low yield could be the instability of the palladium-
i__during the__ition of the _tothePd(O~
W'hich resulted in de-bc:lronMion. Thti route was therefore abandoned.
The unaucx:esstul attempts to use Pd(O)~lyzed coupling ructions to form
ealixnaphthlllenes could be due to the steric hindnU'lce during the ftnaI st8ge in the
pollodiumcatalytic:cycIe. A__ syntI1eticrnechonismlorthecoupiing
reaction of benzylic or naphthyUc halide suctl as 74 and boronic acid such 8$ 72
baled on the eatatytic cycle for the 5uzukj.Miyau11l coupUng proc::eu,n is shown in
Scheme 3.23. Tho first step in ..is catalytic: cycle in_the__ of
benzytic 0( naphthyOe hatide to the Pd(O)-eatalyst to form 8 stable ttans-o-
palladi<Jm(lI) complex (1ot-). This a:>mplex then patlicipatesin._
R-Xz cn::X
OCH,
74
R'=o:;t
OCH,
72
R,-;R'r Pd(O) ~':::dd;lion
L L
R-Jd-l l = PPh3 R-Jd-X~, 108c 108. L
t . L }--RLB(OHl>
'-- R-Jd-R'---1
L X-B(OHl>
1Mb
Sc....... 3.23 A~ mochonlom fo< tho Pd(Okotolyzod
coupling of 72 .nd 7.
with tho__ to produce 1_. Alhlr.__~H-.m(1I)complox
_to_llodium(1I)complox(101c)•• .-dudiveeliminotionptoduces
tho coupling product 96 and _ tho c:atoIytic:oIly-octive Pd(O)<8lOlyst. The
failure of the coupling reaction between Unit A and Unit B, and .110 between Unit
Cand Unit O. to fonn the cycUzed tetramercan be expiained based on this peladium
85
B via oxidative addition, transmetanation and reductive efimin8tion to fcnn the
uncyckzecl tetranaph1hyl intermediate such as 11 or 12. The second oxidative
addition could occur, foIlo'N8d by lransmetallation, but the CNCiaI isomerization step
(106b to 10k) might not proceed due to stene crowding and therefore the final
reductive process to form the cydiZed tetramer does not proceed.
Pd(PPh3)4
(10 mole"')
DMEilol'w<
2MNli2C03
LeeB'
~ <: 'OCt<,
B'
11
1.~F
rtt2.Sh ~0Cti)
101 -,-.8{-OC-H-,),--~ (HO~110B(OH),
·78 "Cto It
3. H" en"')
Sc_3.24
111 (37%)
........._ cycl_oIl1and 110
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~ is _ pointing out in !hisoontext_ the poIIad;um-eataI cydization
depicted in SCheme 3.24 also failed to give the desired coupted product 107.
Treatment of CXlITlmerciaUy available 2.7~ihydroxynaphthalene (101) in the usual
manner resulted in the formation of 2,7-dimethoxynaphthalene (101) in 93% yield.
Under usual orlho metallation conditions in THF 109 afforded 110 in n% yiek1.
Unfof1lJnalely, _ of the diboronic add 110_11 in DME and '0'-% of
Pd(PPh,}. gave the uncydiZlld b'i118Jll"hYl compound 111.-than the__
product 1070rrta unsymmetricalltruetura& isomer(Sdleme 3.24). hwaather'efore
dec:ided to change the basic strategy of the retroIynthetic routes discussed earUer
using Sc:heme 3.1 and SCheme 3.3.
3.7 Sy_ of "C-12'" _ Cll">l(.Jnophlho_ (3SI_ Unit C
The unsucc:essful attempt to link the doubte ortho meta~ end double
Suzuki-Miyaura aou coupling AIlOCtionsIooonstruelcalix('~ led 10 the
applk:ation of • simpler route. It was reasoned that the intennediate .. was a
significant intermediate kNrt8tds the synthesis of 31. To make the dimer II more
reactive at the C-1 position on each of the nephthalene rings, it was de-methylated
10 _ 91 in 95-97% yields. ScIlome 3.25 _ the .ynthooio at
caIi>Il4)naphthaJene3Swhdl_ochievedby_odO-inducedor__
condensations _ ~ 37% _yde _. Tho_
condensation of "·with aqueous 37% tormakMhyde solution was carried out in
eth8nokioxane with aqueous c:onc:entrated Hel solution to afford 35 as • brown
87
~B8',lCH,Cl,.~
~R~O"CJ3h ~OH~
H: R = CH, (95-V7%) II
1=:=:°'
35
".oclA: lII-.od8:
(CH 20)n'10% HCI(.Ql (CH,O)n
EtOHJdioune CI,COS
(crude. 8'%) CMF180 "C
481'1,(54%)
SC....me 3.25
solid in 81% y;e6d. The brown solid could not be purified due to its insdubility in
most of the common organic solvents except OMF and OMSO. The'H NMR
spectrum of the crude brown IOItd in OMSo-de indicated the presence of two singlets
at 0 4.53 and 5.00 due to the two methylene groups in the cycIized tetrBmer 35. The
fact th8t 35 fotmed in the add-induced condensation reaction of II wtth aqueous
37% Iormaldehy<le solution woo supported by the (.)-FAa MS onalysis _ng the
presonoo of the__ moIoculor ion plNIIt .. 1M =624. Similot1y, Il'A 35 wu
also obtIIined • a brown solid. in 54% yield, from the base-induc:ed condensation
reaction of II with two moI8r equive~of aqueous 31% formakirIhyde IOIubon in
boiling OMF for 48 h in the presence of a stoid'Itometric amount of CSzCOs as the
base (Scheme 3.25). The'H NMR spectrum of 35 in pyridine-d, Ihows two signals
at 0 4.61 and 5.19, which were assigned to the two df1'ferent methylene protons
66
present in the ndecule. In the lSC NMR spectrum the peeks ... 15 23.3 and 34.•
colT8SPO"d to the methylene C81'bons and correlated with the proton signals at 15
•.61 and 5.19,~. The mo'eaJIer mass of the assigned structure 35 was
also confirmed by CI MS analysis SIlowing the expeded molecular ;on pool< M"+'
at m.7 = 625. In sotution, the pattern of lH and 13t: NMR signets tndialted that the
molecule exists in a cone conformation. Since 35 coukj be obtained in pure form
direc:t1y """' 1I1e bose-induced ccndensation lt1erebe, 1I1e~ methOd is to
use aqueous 37% fofmeldehyde solution and CS:2COs in OMF. This new endo
c:alix(4]nephthelene can be synthesized in better yield and larger quantity than the
<81__ (30-31) discussed in Chopter 2.
3.' etho< _ of "C-12" _ ...1ix(oO]nophlhoIone
The crude product obtained from the acid--induced condensation of 18 with
aqueous 37% formaldehyde solution was used in various alkyl8tion ruction.
(Scheme 3.26 lind Scheme 3.27) in ottempIs to isolate alkytated derivllliVes aI 35.
Alkylotion was__ a _ altho audo ClIix[4]naph1t--.o (35) in DMF
with NaH as the base and 1-bromobutane (Scheme 3.26). The ruction product was
purified by preparative TlC using benzene..pet:roIeum ethero4O:60 toobtliin the lineer
hexanaphtt1yl compound 112 .. tho major pttlduet (11%). The minor pttlduet (3%)
wasthodislallysubstiMed1,~ix(4~113a._of
the lH NMR spectrum c1Nrty indicates that compound 11311 is a c::ontormationally~
fixed molecule. Thelour_ "'3.67, 4.50, 4.73, 4.90 hoving gominalCXllJlllW1g
.9
5eheme3.21
113.
SynthMa. of n-butyl ether deriY8tiw of 3S
constants of J = 12.9, 15.3, 12.9, 15.2 Hz.~ can be assigned to the
'-yIene protons. By .noIogy with the ether doriVotives of the terl·
butylcalix(4)naphthatene (31) as described in Chapter 2, this ether derivative of 35
shows similllr conformatlonal properties. The doublets at 03.67 and 4.50 are due
to the axial hydrogens and the others at a 4.73 and 4.90 are due to the equatorial
protons of the~ gtOUpS. The _-. .. a 3.67 ;S unusually h;gll field
compared to other ether deriv8tives of 31 as discussed in ChIIpter 2. The axial
hydrogen is most likely located in the Shielding region of the naphthalene unit of
c:ol0cl4Inaphtha_. All _ng _ for the n-Cutyt__found ;n the
lH NMR spectrum of 113a in the region between 04.03-4.07 and 04.11-4.16. which
n-butyl groups a to the oxygen atom. The pattern of theM ovel1apped multipletl
dearlydemon_the d...tenIOIopidty oflhele protons. The "c NMR spednJm
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of 113. which shows six atiphatic signals and twenty aromatic signels. is in gOOd
agreement with .... S1nJc:tUre~!of 1130. In potticulor, .... signols 816 21.9
and 32.2 due to the rnethy'ene carbons joining the two naphthalene units confirm
that the butyl groups in 11311 are dilts/to each other, whereas three carbon signals
would have been observed in the ':!t: NMR spectrum of 113011 for PfOXWnaJ
substitution of the butyl groups regardless whether the R"IOIecu'e is in the cone or in
the 1,2-altemate conformation. likewise, the existence of only two clearty defined
AS systems for the methytene protons is further support for the di$ta/ or 1.3-
disubstitution in 113011. HOED measurements on 11311 aQo oonfirmed th8t the
rnoIec:ule is in 8 cone conformation: saturation of the methylene signals at 0 3.67
enhanced the signell at 0 ~.73, 7.08, and 7.36 by 1~%, 3% and 7%, respec:tiveIy,
while satut8tion of the signal at 0 ".90 enhanced the signels at 0 ~.50 and 8.48 by
'8% and '2%, respec:tiveIy. FinoIIy, further _!of .... assigned compcund
113011 was obtained from the (+}-FAB man spectrum, whtch showed the expected
~r ion puk at~. 736.
NoHIllMF
31
(etude) Ri, I1ll'Iux
Scheme3.Z7
113b: R" propyl (~lJ')
i13c: R'"'i8opropyI(8lJ')
S~.,propyl and 1sopfopy.__.,35
9'

The di-n-pn>pyland diisopn:>o>yl derivatives of caJix(4]napht!1a1ene (35)-..
also obtained (Scheme 3.27) in • similar manner from the crude product obtained
from the add-mediated condensation reaction. (Distal) 1.3-di~o­
~1ix(4)naphtha..,. 113b was obtained in 4% yield with 1-todopropene.
Similar1'1, 1,3-di-O-isoprcpytcalix{4] naphthlliene 11kwas also obtained in 8% yiek:I
_ 2-_... (Scheme 3.27). The stnJdU.... of 113b and 11k -..
determined by NMRanaIySiI CH, ''C,COSY and HMOC} and theirmolec:ulwmasses
-.. confim1ed by the (+)-FAB MS. oacI1 of which showed the __ moIocuIar
ion peak at mit =708. The 1H NMR spectra of 113b and 11k show four doub6ets
(J - 13-15 Hz) which were assigned to the protons of the methylene group joinM'lg
the~ units. The doublets .t ~ 3.60 and 3.66. oacI1 IIlMng _
coupling eonstIInts of J = 12.5 Hz are due to the axi81 protons of the methytene
groups in 113b and 11k, respec:tively. The positions of these aigna6s Ire at higher
fields than the doubIetIlIt 0 4.74 and 4.75 which 8rII assigned 10 the equatorial
protons ofthe methytenegroups joining the two naphtha*le units in 11)b8I1d 11k.
respectivety. The signals due to the axial protons of the methylene group 8t 0 3.60
and 3.66 for 113band 11k. respectively heve been shifted upfietd most likely by the
sh_ngofthe~units.ofcalix(4)naphlhalona.TheCOSVspodraolbolh
113b (Fig.... 3.3) and 11k (Fogunt 3.4) confirmed the~ of the """
doublets due to the protons of the methyiene groups. The'H NMR spectrum of
113b dea1y indicates two sets of tJgnets at l5 4.02 - 4.05 and 0 4.08 - 4.11 for the
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Figurw 3.4 tH COSY spectrum of compound 113c
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methyiene protons of the propyl groups a to the oxygen atom, again demonstrating
the diastentotop;eity of these protons. The methine protons of the isopropyl groups
in 11k appear as a septet at 6 4.35 in the'H NMR spectrum. The two sets of
doublets (vicinal coupling with ttle methine proton) was c:onfitmed by the COSY
spectrum, are assigned to the diastereotopic methyl groups of the isopropyl groups
(11k). The signals in the 'sc NMR spectr1Iare also consistent with the proposed
structures both being in cone c:on1ormations. The'SC NMR spedrum of 113b,
shows five aliphatic signals, of which those at 610.8, 23.5 and n.9can be assigned
to the methyl and methylenecart:lons of the propytgroups, white the signal.allS 30.9
and 31.6 are due to the methylene carbonS linking the naphthalene units. In
partiaJlar. ""'IignaIOl030.9can be_to"",e-2 and e-22ot""'_
carbons which connect the two naphthalerll' un;W. Anatysis of the HMQC spectrum
of 113b, revealed th8t the ''C signals at 6 30.9 and 31.6 8nI correlated to the 'H
NMR signala et 64.73 and 4.90, respectively. The'SC signals can be assigned to
the C·12 .-ld e-32 methylene cartKlnS. By a limier spectral analysis, the strue:ture
of 11k was postulated to be 1.3-C-alkylated and in cone conform8tion. The
Chemical shifts of the methylene carbons • 6 29.7 and 31.2 are SUpportive of the
proposed stnJcture for 11k.
T""""*,,ot""'crudo 1'Rlducl35!TOm""'_.-_
prevtously wtth • large excess of 14odoethane and KzC01 in CH1CN afforded the
1.3-di-<l-elt1yl """-'nd 113<1 in 8% yield (Scheme 3.28). The 'H NMR spoctnJm
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113<1Scheme 3.21 S~loofOllly1__of3$
of 113d in COCI3• dear1y shows four dc:M.bIets centered at l5 3.63. 4.57. 4.73 n
4.88 (J -13-15). The doublets centered at6 3.63 and 4.73 can be asstgned to the
.,... prot<lnS 01 the '-y1ene groups. while the other set 01 doullIots centenld at 0
4.57 and 4.88 are due to the equatorilll protons of the methytene groups. One oHhe
axial~ prot<lnS might be shielded by the nophlhelene un~ 01
calix[4]naphthalene giving rise to the high-field doublet at 0 3.67, whi'e the second
.,... '-y1ene prot<lnS ore not shielded by '"""" the athyIlI"'Ul' 0< by the _
naphthe...... units &ppNr as a doublet lit 15 4.73. The correIIItion of the four
doublets arising due to the protons of the methylene groups in 113<1 was confirmed
by COSY spectrum. The lH NMR spectrum of 113d showS another two sets of
multiplets at 0 4.07-4.17 and 15 4.19-4.25, which are due to the diastereotopic
'-y1ene protons 01 the ethyl groups a to the _ atO<n. The "c NMR signols
01 113<1 oonfinn that the athyIgraups a", eIi.a! to"" _ at the lower rim 01 the
mo4ecule, showing as expected, four upfieki resonances at 015.5.29.7,31.6 and
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72. 1. The lignais at 0 15.5 and 72.1 are due to the ethyl groups, while the peaks
atO 29.7 and 31.6 can be assigned to the C·2 and C-22 methylene cartlonsand to
the e-'2 and C-32~cart>ons. respectively. Furtherma.. specInIlsupport
for the assigned structure of 113d was provided by the CI MS, which showed the
expected molecular ion peaks at mIz = 680. Unequivocal evidence for the COM
conformation of 113d in the solid state was provided by its single X-ray crystal
structure(Figure3.5),whid1showodthatthetwonaphthaleneums_ringtheethyl
groups are nNrty paraUelto eec:h other, while the other two naphtheIene units 1ft
pushed outward to give a "pinched cone" (tfattenedcone) conforTnation. Itwould be
interestng in the future to determine iflhese etherderivatives (113a-113«1) of35 can
demonstrate an allosteric eff8cl The X-ray structure of 113«1 de8rty reveals the
presence of two rnoecukts aftoluene situated within the cavity and is thefefore a 1:2
clathrate with C2 symmetry. The methyt groups of each of the two toluene molecules
suggest the presenceof '/t-eH, interactions wTth the distal naphthalene units having
the ethyl groups on the oxygen otom 01 C8lix(4J__. Formation 01 •
dalhrate with two moIecu)n, of toluene appeers to be untque to this endo
C8lix(.)napthaJana •.-n. In gana<aI, clathtates _ with various__ 01
leff-butytca1ix{4)arene (2) are usualty 1:1 complexes, as discussed in Chllpter 1. It
would be useful to a:xnpare in future, the thennoctynamic and c:ornP'exation
properties of 1138-d with those previously determined with left·
butylcalixl4Jna_ (31).
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3.' 5,,-.of...- ClIUs[41nophtho_
II ..... anticipated 1ha11>s(2-methoxy-3-naphthyl)..-a"" (II) and bis(1·
methoxy-2-bromomelhy\+Nophthyl)..-a"" (20) m;ght be UHfuI int__ ror
Ihas~ofan_ocaJUc(')napIOhaIenal14(SC:heme3.2I)_ A_of
20 and M in dioxane with T.c~ ... catalyst. was reftuxed for 48 h. After the
as a ooIour1ess solid in 10% Y*d. The structure of 114 W8S detennined by NMR
analysis CH, I'C. COSY) and the mass of the assigned structure was supported by
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mass spectral analysis. In the lH NMR spectrum of 114, the four singlets at l5 2.95,
3.33, 3.70, 3.87 are due to the different methoxy groups. The most interesting
features in lH NMR spectrum are the patterns of the protons of the methylene
groups linking the naphthalene units. The methytene region displays eight doublets
att'5 2.07,3.44.3.84,3.96.4.12.4.14,4.24 and 4.56 (H-6. H-14. H-22, H-30) having
geminal coupling constants of J - 13.0-15.5 Hz, which are due to the foureqU8torial
and four axial diastereotopic protons of the methytene groups. The exceptionaUy
high field doublet at i5 2.07 was aSSigned to the axial methylene proton (H-14) linking
the two naphthalene units. resulted from the Ihielding effect of the neighbouring
naphtha'ene unit in a partial cone conformation (Scheme 3.29). Correlation ofall the
doubtel:s due to the methylene protons were confirmed by 8 COSY NMR spectrum
(Figure 3.6). The aromatic region signals are consistent with the proposed structure.
The two singlets at 0 6.16 and 6.53 were assigned to the intnw.nnutar naphthalene
protons (H-35 and H·36) and their positions are supportive of a Shielding effect by
the proximal naphthalene units in a partial coneconformation. The singtets lit l5 7.37
and 8.23 are due to the pe~hydrogens (H-28 and H-32) on the two different
naphthalene units. A surprising resultwas obtained from the mass spednJm of 114.
A low resolution MS afforded the expected molecular ion peak lit M =680, but a
high resolution MS determination failed to deteCt the expected moIecutar ion
COfTeSPOl'1ding to the formula of C4flH.&(IO. with a calculated mass of 680.2927.
Instead. an ion peak at mI.r = 666.2579, corresponding to CuH3IO•• i.e., a loss of -
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CH,-, was obtained. At present, an explanation tor this unuSU8ll finding has not been
fc<Ih<:orTMng.
~cx: 1l,,,TFAleHCl, W""""Ot<OCI<, ~(....)I OH
17
+ 115:R.~
[~~w
10: R· CH,
Scheme 3.30 Attempted ~"thft.. of compound eo
3.10 Attempts at the aynthes.. of other types of C11llx(4)naphth.l...,..
The results obtained by the use of TiCI~ as a catalyst to synthelize 114, led
to the investigotion of another.yntheIi<: approechto._ allix(4)nophtha_
10. R_ofdioll7_M;ndryCH,CI,_,O%trift"""""",,"__
a coIouriesa product 115 in 8% yield (Scheme 3.30). The lH NMR spe:trum of this
product in Co,C!, d_ lour d_ singleIs ;n • 1:1:1:1 ratio duo to four
ditfeAtnt rnethoxy groups. There were also four singlets at 0 4.37, 4.78, 4.82 end
5.05. which were assigned to the four different methylene protons. In the 'H NMR
spectrum of 11S, the abMnc:e ofAS systems for the methylene protons inclicate that
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the product did not """,, In general, AS quart....... usually __ r.x the
methytene protons when the calixnaphthaJenes are in a fixed oonfonnI'tion. The
aromatic pn>tons _ simpIa paIIems, and ccnsisted of. total 01 '-"Y"""
protons in the 'H NMR spectrum of 115, further suggesting that the moleaJle is
uncyclized. The''C NMR spedNm shc:lYis four signals at 6 23.6, 26.6, 29.9 and
31.5 due to the methylene carbons and the presence of forty aromatic signals are
consistent_the uncydizad le<ranaphtllyi product 115, The ..... 01 the _ned
struetureof115wasobtainedfrom (+)FAB MS spectnJm, which showed. moIecu6af'
ion peak at 1M = 760.
(t, + ()(J... ncyo;o.ane
y ""lOCH,r48 •IBu Br (MJ)
11
~ORHO 'Bu ~HO....OHRO CHRO'Bu ....
"18 "Ib
SC..... 3.31 AtlemJ*d.Y~"of compound 11....t.
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A~ cydic tTOeoJ~such as 11" or 11.b was envisioned that could be
s_from two _ S18rting materials. p-/8fl-butylphonol ard n The
-.- _ of ..... SlrUdure ;s the pr-.ce of benzene _
naphthalene un... When. mixture of p-/8fl-butylphonol and 11 in bciHng dKlxane
was treated with TiO, a c:dour1eM product 117 'N8S Obtained in only 8% yield
(Scheme 3.31). Both'H and''C NMR analysis suggested that the molecule is an
uncyclized compound. The'H NMR spectrumof117 displays five singlets at l54.06,
4.09,4.37,4.74 and 4.82 due to the protons Of the two methoxygroups end the four
methyMme groups in a 3:3:4:2:2 ratio, respectively. The'H NMR spedn.lm reveals
a total of eighteen protons, corresponding signals in the aromatic region. In
partiaJlllr, an AX system can be observed due to protons of the uncycIized phendic
unit at 6 6.73. Further evidence for the proposed stnJclure was obtained from the
''C NMR spectrum 'Atlic:h showed ten aliphatic resonance sigNds due to the two ten·
butyl group, four methytene units and two methoxy groups. In particular. the ''C
NMR signaj at l5 41.7 is due to the methylene c:arbon CXX'lnec:ted to. bnxnine litem.
The an>matie.-gion of the "CNMR speclnJm displayothirly-two siQnM. ralherthan
--.__"c NMR signM. The (+)-FAS MS opednJm ........ moIocuIar
ion peak at the~ vatue nVz = 745.
In oondusion, it hal been shown that double Oftho metallation in u.. presence
of the methylene protons can be achieved with six equivalents of teIt-buty1lithium in
THF at ~78 ac to obtain the corresponding ortho subatiMed products. Also. it has
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been shown that~ metllocIology could be.-toacMwcrooo-
coupling between aromwe boronic acids and benzylic bn:mides, iodides or
(~yl)~ to form various diorylmothone compounds in
synthetically useful yields. Using .... Suzuki-Miyauro CCllJIlOng reac:licns a>nditions.
vwious bisnaphthyland tetranaphthyl compounds were synthesized. Syntheses of
intermediates ,. and II were achieved ~i. Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reaction
a>nditions. T_ oompounds could not _sly be _ by simple
condensation of formaldehyde and 2-naphthol. The synthesis of ·C-12" endo
calix[4}naphthaHtnei (35) was achieved in tbgh yie6d and in pure form directly from the
base-induced condenution reaction 01 intermediate te. Also. several alkyt ether
derivatives (11311-113d) of )5 have been syntheslzed and their conformationaJ
properties have been Oetennined from both 'H and 1'(; NMR spectr8. The X-ray
aystaI struetunt cA 113d confirmed the Sb'UCture of the~ to have. pinched
cone oon1ofm8tion with two rnotec:ules of toluene srtU8ted within the cavity 8$ • 1:2
dath_having C,syrmwuy. Also.....s~of_oc:ali>ol4~
(114) wei achieYed utilizing TICI.-mediated "2+2"' condensation conditions.
___are.-to find the optimal condiIions Ie< ....~
of other IHJdO calix{4)Mphth8lenes (1tt>. 7"') envisioned as a result of the
successful synthesas of 35 and also of tha _xo catix(4Jnaphtha_ (114).
Also, further experiments are needed to synthesize ·C·12· andocalix(4)naphtheIeneo.
1,J.-crowns to study their complexation properties with various rnetaI cations.
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3.11 Forgene<almothods._~2.
'H.1~.22H,311H-5.31:7.13:15,21:23,2$-T__benzo(..f ....r]
cyc-.......33.3oO,35._ (_caliJl(4J~Iono)(35)
To. _ aft;s<2-hydroxy-3-n8I>hthyl)mottlane (II) (0." g. 1.6 mmeI) in llMF
(SO mL) was _ aqueous 37% lorma_ (0.06 mt.. 2.6 mmeI) and Cs,CO,
(0.52g, Ummel) in H,O(1.0 mL). The~lIoiutior"was_Olrotluxlor"
h, cooled to room temperature and the solvent was evaporated under reduced
pressu.... The crude materilll WIll diluted with CH2C'-:, washed with aqueous 10%
Hel, and dried over MgSO•. After the sotvent was evaporated, the residue (0.•5 g),
was purified by ftosh a>lumn chromotogrophy over lIiIi<:a gel eluting willi ethyl
acetate-hexane 20:80 to recover 30 mg of the pure product After further efuting the
_ with CHCl" brown .- (0.32 g) was obloined__ tho prM«lClI of
t'NO spots on nc. The solid was washed several times with CHef, to 8f'ford pUre
35 (0.276 g, 54%): mp>J60"C; 'H NMR (500 MHz, pyridine-d,) 64.61 (lI.4H). 5.19
(0, 4H). 7.04 (t, J = 7.4 Hz. 4H), 7.26 (t, J = 7.4 Hz. 4H), 7.47 (d. J. 7.9 Hz, 4H),
7.71 (ll. 4H), 6.45 (b<. 4H, OH). 6.49 (d. J. 6.6 Hz, 4H); "c (125 MHz, pyridine-d,)
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623.3,34.3,120.2,122.7,126.0,129.0,129.7,133.2,133.9, 135.5, 136.3, 155.0;
MS (nrt): 625 (1.1'.', 8), 620 (M', 17),606 (10), S88 (5), 437 (0),325 (35),312 (MI2,
100),300 (23), 281 (8); HRMS t.r 624.2352, calcd forC..HS2O, 624.2300
Bjs(2-hydroxy.1....phthyt)_ne (37)
To a solution 0136 (32.0 g, 222 mmot) in 95% ethanol (140 ml)was added aqueous
37% form8}dehyde (24.3 mL, 8n mmol), water (1-40 ml) and concentrated HCI (35
mL) at room temperature. The brown reaction solution was stirred for 16 h, dUring
which time 8 wttite precipitate formed. The solid W8S filtered, washed with aqueous
10% NaHCO, and dried under vacuum to a1ford 37 (29 g, 88%) as a light brown
soijd thetwas sufficientty P'A to use in subsequent reec:tion$: mp 201-203 OC (til"
"'" 197,190 'C): 'H NMR(-J .4.61 (S, 2H), 7.12, 7.23(m, OH), 7.27 (d,
J =9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.63 (d, J =9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.67 (d, J =8.7 Hz, 2H), 8.35 (d, J =8.4
Hz, 2H), 9.05 (br, 2H, OH); ''C NMR (acetone-<tJ. 18.0, 11 5.0, 11 5. 1, 119.7, 121.3,
122.9, 125.1, 125.5, 126.9 131.4, 149.2.
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To. ooIution ofbis(~yl-2 '-naphthyl)molha (17) ('0.0 g.
25.7 mmol) in CH,C~ at 0 "C was _ sIowty phosphorous -..- (9.78 mL,
103 mmol). The brown reec:tion solution WIll ltimld for 6 h, and then the reaction
was quenc:hed by slow addition ofwater at 0 °C. The organic 18yerwas waShed with
satur1Ited 8qUeClU$ NH.O. brine and dried over MgSC).. Aft« the sotYent ....
evaporated, the aude product was washed with cold diethyl ether to lIfford 43 (8.90
g, 68%) ass coIour1ess solid: mp 166-168"C (Nt.$I mp 19'-'93 "C); 'H NMR04.08
(s. 6H, H.13, H--13'}, 4.84 (I, 4H. H·12. H.12'). 5.01 (I, 2H. H-11), 7.29(m.~,H-6',
H-7. H-n. 7.68 (m • 2H. H-5. H-51. 7.15 (I. 2H. ~. ~1. 8.10 (m. 2H. H-a. H-a1;
"c NMR 5 23.0 (C-11). 29.5 (C-12. C-12'). 62.5 (C-13. C-131, '24.8 (~. C-81.
125.0(C~. C~·). 126.7 (C-7. C-1'). 128.2 (C-5. C-51. 129.3(C-', C-'1. 130.4 (C....
<;.41. '30.5. (C-3. C-3'). '30.9 (C-'O. C-101. '33.8 (C-9. e-n '53.6 (C-2. C-2');
MS (1M); 515 (.... "8r. "Sr. 20). 513 (M'."Sr. "Sr. 10).436 (5). 435 (5). 434 (5).
433 (4).308 (13).295 (2). 279 (4). 2" (4). 265 (49), 263 (48). HAMS ... 5'3.9938.
calc:d for ~H<!'/tsr'lBr02515.9946.
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To 8 solution of 36 (1.13 g, 120 mmol) in tetrahydropyran (THP) (3 ml) at room
tempel'Jture under argon was added tett·Buli (1.7 M pentane. 20.0 ml, 27.0 rnmol).
The resulting brown solution bec8me wann and • gas evolved. The mixture WIll
stirred at room temperature for. h, and was c:oo'ed to-40"C. then TMSCI (6.09 rnL..,
48.0 mmoI) was added dropwise ewer 15 min. The rTrixtIxewas stirred for another
16 h, then _ by addition ofH,O (10 mL) and thoOf1lO"ic Ioye<W8S-.e:ted
with CH20.:- The organic lllyer was dried over MgSO•• filtered and the sotvent was
evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by ftash
column chromatography eluting with 15:85 ethyl ac:etate-hexane to efford 41 (1.32
g. 51%) 8S a coIour1ess solid: mp 144-146 °C 'H NMR 0 0.56 (s, 9H), 6.21 (5. 1H,
OH),6.92(s, IH,H-I), 7.41 (del,J= 1.2,8.1 Hz, IH), 7.51 (del,J= 1.2,8.1 Hz, lH),
7.66 (d, J. 8.4 Hz, lH), 7.90 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, IH), 8.03 (s, IH, H-4); "c NMR 8·
0.89, 108.0. 123.2, 125.7. 126.6, 127.9, 128.6, 129.1, 135.•, 136.2, 158.2; US
(rM): 216 (M", 36,), 200 (100),183 (80),141 (35).
Bjs(2-hydroxy-3-trimotllyloHyt-l....phlIlyt)molhano (47)
To a solution of 2.nydroxy-3-trimethytsilylnaphthalene (416) (780 mg, 3.61 mmol) in
95% oIhonol (1.6 mL) was _ aqueous 37% _yde (2.5mL), __ (1.6
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mL) and aqueous concentrated HO (0.37 ml). The brown soMien was stirred at
room tempera.... lor 16 h. The organ<: layer__eel with CH,C~ (2 mL),
washed with brine and dried over MgSO.. After the solvent was evaporated, the
residue was purified usit'lg preparative TLC eluting with 15:85 ethyl ac::et8te-hexane
to afford.7 (605 mg,75%) as 8 coIourtess solid: mp 180-181 °C: 'H NMR l5 0.29
(s, 18H. H-12, H-12'), 4.79 (s, 2H, H-11), 5.77 (s, 2H, OH), 7.38 (t, J= 7.5 Hz, 2H,
H-6, H-61. 7.52 (t, J= 7.5 Hz. 2H, H-7. H-7'). 7.83 (m. 4H. H-4, H-4'. H-5, H-5'), 8.18
(d, J:: 8.6 Hz, 2H. H-8, H-8'); '3<: NMR a 0.01, 22.7,112.9,122.3,123.3.127.4,
129.2.129.5.129.6,133.8.136.2.157.3; HRMS MO ...... 1944 catcd forCnHJ20~
444.1941.
Bjo(Z__-1-napllthyt)molhane (4ll)
To. solution of37 (10.0 g, 33.3 mmol) in CH,~ (150 mL)__ equeoua 10%
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NaOH (37.5 mmoI),~ (5.0 mL) and~ sulfate (10.0 mL, 106 mmol).
The reaction mixture was stirred for 16 h. quenched with saturated aqueous NH.CI
(10 mL) and 1he0<gllnic~_extraded _ CH,CI,. brine, and
dried over MgSO.. After fittnltion, the sotvent was evaporated under reduced
pressure. The crude product was crystallized from ethyl acetate-hex8ne to afford
49 (8.9 g, 81%) as a c:oIourtess solk:t: mp 140-142 DC; 'H NMR03.87 (s, 6H, H-12,
K-12'), '.91 (0, 2H, K-11), 7.2<).7.32 (m, SH), 7.69 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 'H), 8.19 (d, J=
VHz,M_~~~=~~~_=M~_~
(26),252 (18); HRM$'" 328.1469, caIcd ""c"H"Q, 328.1463.
Bio(2-mothooy_oy-1....phthytlmolhone (501
To a suspension of NaH (60 % suspension in oil, 3.07 g, 79.9 rnmol) in anhydrous
THF(85mL)__ bis(2-hydroxy-l-naptOhy1~(37)(•.oog, 13.3mmo1)
in anhydrous THF (15 mL) at 0 "C. The mixture was stirred for 1 h. then
_yt"-yt_(8.10mL.106mmo1)__~. Themixlln
was stirred for 16 h, the reaction was quenched with I8turated aqueous NH.C1 (10
mL) and the sotvent was evaporated under reduced pntSSUre. The residue W8I
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_ with CH,Cl, (50 ml), _ with brine, end dried~ MgSO" The
CnJde p<OdueI_ crystallized lrcm eIt1yt aeetate-hexBne to obtain 50(4.20 g, 81%)
ascoloul1essc::rystM: mp 105-1060(;: 'H NMR o3.20 {s, 6H. H-13. H-13'), •.93(5,
2H, H.11), 5.05 (s. 4H. H-12. H-12'), 7.31 (l J z: 8.0 Hz., 4H. H-6. ~, H--7, H-T),
7.37 (d, J = 9.0 Hz. 2H, ~, ~), 7.67 (d, J = 9.0 Hz. 2H, H-3, H-3), 7.73 (d, J.
8.1 Hz, 2H, H-5, H-5'), 8.28 (d, J = U Hz. 2H, H-a, H-a'): "c NMR 5 22.5 (e-I1),
55.8 (e-13, C-13'). 94.7 (C-12. e-12'). 115.9. 123.4, 124.2. 124.4, 125.7, 127.8,
128.3, 129.9, 130.7, 152.5: MS (ma): 388 (M", 29) 343 (2),312 (17), 280 (24), 265
(3),232 (19): HRMS M" 388.1689, calod It>r C"II,.O, 388.1675.
BIo(2_oxy_xy-3-trl.-hylsilyl.1....phthyll_.. (51)
To solution of 50 (SO mg. 0,13 mmot) in dry THF (2.5 mL) 8t -78 "C was added
d_lOff-IluLi(I.7M"__, O.23mL. 0.39mmo1). Theyellow__
stirred for 90 min and then TMSCI (0.10 ml, 0.78 mmol) was8ddecl sIowty. The
~ngcoIour1els mix'lurewaswarmedto room tempef8tUreover" h, the I"It8Ction
was quenched wjth saturated aqueous NH.CI (2 ml), .nd the solvent evaporated
u'-red""""pnlSOUAl. The_uewascj;lutedwithCH,C~(10mL),_with
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water, dried O'\IW" MgSO",~ and the sotvent was removed under reduc::ed
pressure. The l>\lde product was purified by ftosh c:oIumn chromatognophy eluting
_30:70elhylocel8te-hexBnetcotrora51 (25mg, 37%) ..._lICIkl: mp
128-132"C;'H NMR60.SO{s, 18H, H-14, H-1.'), 3.79 (s, 6H, H-13, H-13'), 5.11 (S,
2H, H-l1), 5.25(1, 4H, H-12, H-12'), 7.22-7.32(m, 4H, K-6, K-6', H-7, H-T), 7.65 (d,
J. 7.5 Hz, 2H, H-5, H-51. 7.76(1, 2H, H-4, H-41, 8.42(d, J .... Hz, 2H, H-8, H-81;
"c NMR 0 0.10 (C-14, C-141, 24,4 (C-11), 58.0 (C-13, C-131, 101.5 (C-12, C-l2'),
12•.6, 125.4, 126.3, 128.3, 131.04, 133.4, 1304.8, 135.9, 1sa.04; US (mil): 532 (M·,
15),456 (48),425 (17), 397 (13),383 (10), 366 (111, 213 (95).
4.Methyl-[(2'·methoxymethoxy)n.phthyIJ.{3·methoxymethoxy)-2-
nap/llhaldallyda (52)
52
To. _ oK 50 (177 mg, 2.00 rnmol) ;" anhydrous THF (30 ml) at -78 'C was
added teIt-8uU (1.7 M in pentane, 7.06 mmol, 12.0 ml). The yeIIowlOlution was
..- at -78 'C lor 3 h, U- DMF (1.55 mL, 20.0 mmol) was addad slowly. The
resutting reaction aolution 'NIlS \drmed to room temperature over 6 h, and Ntunated
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aqueous NH4Cl solution (10 mL)W8S added, thenthesolventwasewporateci The
residue was diluted with C~CI:2, the organic: layer washed with brine, dried over
MgS04' fitlefed, and finaIty the IOIvent was evaporated. The residue .... puified
by nash column Chromatogrephy eluting with 20:80 ethyl acetat.hex8ne to afford
52 (360 mg, 43%) as a yfMlow 1OIid: mp 120-121 "C: lH NMR 0 3.38 (a, 3H), 3.57
(s. 3H). 5.01 (s. 2H. H·26). 5.07 (s. 2H). 5.17 (s. 2H). 7.2&-7..... (m. 5H). 7.72 (I. J
= 8.6 Hz, 2H). 7......7.88 (m. lH). 8.13-8.20 (m. 2H). 8.29(s. lH. H-l). 10.51 (s. lH.
CHO): 1~ NMR62O.3, 53.4, 55.4, 92.4, 98.9, 113.2, 117.6, 120.0,121.0, 122.3,
122.7, 123.8, 125.7(2), 125.8, 125.9, 127.2, 127.6, 127.7, 128.0,128.1, 130.6,
133.8. "9.6. 150.3. 188.7; MS (tnIz); "3 (M··3H. 5). 367 (25). 353 (36). 337 (100).
309 (94), 281 (38), HRMS M" 416.1628, cak::d forc,.H~05416.1224; and
'."-MeIhy_ bIo(3-melhooy_xy·2....ph....ldohydel (53)
OC"""""17 1:r
r~,. ~
(446 mg, 52%) was obtained as. yelkJwsol'd: mp 117.119"C:'H NMR 0 3.64 (5,
SH, H-13, H-13'), 5.08 (5, 2H, H--14), 5.23 (s, 4H, H-12, H-12'), 7.33-7.46(m, 4H, H-
6. H-6·. H·7. H.T). 7.85 (d. J. 8.1 Hz. 2H. H-8. H-8). 8.16 (d. J = 8.' Hz. 2H.H-5.
H-5). 10.48 (s. 2H. CHO); "c NMR 8 23.' (C-l'). 58.2 (C-13. C-13).102.0 (C-12.
11.
C-12'}. 124.1,125.8, 128.4,129.3, 129.8, 130.4,130.5.132.2,136.1.152.6,191.0;
MS (mlZ): _ (M', 10),413 (5),367 (25), 353 (36), 339 (23), 336 (58),337 (100)
Bio(2-N. N-d-,tcartlomoytoay·,....phthyI)molho... (SI)
A suspension 0/37 ('.5 g, 5.0 rnmol) and anhydrous K,CO, (6.9g, 50 mmol) in dry
acetonitrile (SO ml}was heated at reftux for 30 min. To this suspension was added
diethyk:artMlmoyl chloride (6.4 ml, 50 mmol) and the mixture was reftuxed for 24 h.
After filtretion to remove ~CO), the solvent wei removed under reduced pre$SUre,
and the rnidue was diluted with CH,C1:2 (SO ml)and then equeoul10% Hel (20 ml)
wasaddecl. The organc layer was separated, washed with brine, dried over MgSO.,
_ond tho 10_._ solid. ThoCNdo product
was purified by ftash COlumn chromatography using 20:80 ethyl ac:::eWt.nexane to
afford 51 (2.0g, 80%). a brown solid: mp 138-1.0 "C;'H NMR 151.06 (t J= 1.0
Hz, 6H), ",0 (~ J =7.0 Hz, &H), 3.09 (q. J =7.0 Hz, 'H). 3.27 (q, J =7.0 Hz, 'H),
'.80 (a, 2H), 7.23 (d, J= 8.7 Hz, 2H), 7,29·7.36 (m, 'H), 7.69· 7,76(m, 'H), 8.17·
8.20 (m, 2H); 1'(: NMR 15 13.2, 14.1, 24.0,41.4.42.1,122.1,124.2, 125.3, 125.9,
115
127.2.125.2.127.7.131.7.133.2.1<6.8.153.8; MS (_); 498 (M". 3). 398 (2), 308
(2), 281 (8); HRMS M"' 498.2524. calcd for CJ1H:w~O. 498.2517.
.a.Methyl-((2' -N. N·d lethyl na phthy lea rba moyl) naphthyl]-( 3-N.N-
A solution 0/51 (2.00 g, 4.01 mmol) .. dty THF (40 mL)..-arvon wos cooIod to
-78 De and then t-BuLi (1.7Mtnpentane, 14.2rnl, 24.1 mmol)'MIseddeddropwise.
The resulting yellow mixture wal stilT8d for 3 h, afterwhich time DMF (B.21 mL. 80.2
mmol) wal added dropwise. The resutting soIuUon was allowed to waRn to room
_pot'lIlu"'0Y0l'4 h, then oq.-.sNH.Cl (2mL)-.lthe
solvent was evaporated under reduced prnsute. The residue was dilUted witn
CH,C~ (50 mL). , dried 0Y0l' MgSO., -.I the __
l"8ITIOV8d under reduced prwsure. The resfd.... was purified by ftuh COlumn
ch~"uIing_30;70otl1y1_to_57(1.oog,47%)
ass yeHowlOlid: mp 164-166OC;'H NMR 1.19-1.27 (m. 12H), 3.34t-3.52(m, 8H),
4.88 (I, 2H), 7.29 (d. J= 7.8 Hz. lH), 7.40 (m, 3H), 7.88 (m. 2H). 7.89 (m. lH), 8.10
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(m, 2H), 8.25 (5, 'H), 9.26 (S. 'H), .D.• 8 (5, 'H); loiS (rM)' 526 (M", 61,'53 ('6),
408 (2"). 381 (3), 337 (9), 309 (10); HRMS M· 526.2474, caJcd for CuHJolN20 S
526.2.68; and SI(D.59g, 26%) .. a yelJowsotid. identicallMthSlotllamod by 0I1h0
F__~(below).
BitI(3.N,N-dIathyICllrtlllmoyt.2-hydroxy.'...aphthyl)l114rIhIIne (SI)
added tert-BuU (1.7 M in pentane, 3.53 mL, 6.00 mmol). The multing deep blue
reaction solution was stilT8d at -78 "C for 2 h, and then warmed to room
temperature, before quenching with saturated aqueous NH..CI (5.0 ml). After the
_ was _...- reduced pnlSSln,ltle yellow slurry was _
with C~Cl:, the organic solution was washed wtth brine, dn.t over Na,SO. and
_. Allerltle _ was _,Itle c:rudo p<oductwas~from
ethyiaeatate-hexanetoatlordSl (3oI7mg, 70%) .._crystals, mp 173-175'C;
'H NMR 6 1.25 (t, J:Ie 7.0 Hz, 12H, H-14, H-'4'), 3.56 (q, J =7.0 Hz. SH, H-13. H-
13'), .... (s, 2H, "'"), 7.27 (t, J= 7.8 Hz, 2H, H.o, H.o'l. 7.(0 (I, J. 7.8 Hz, 2H,
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H-7, H-T), 7,67 (s, 2H, H-" H-11, 7.70(d,J=7.8 Hz, 2H, H-5, H-51, 8.2.(d, J. 8.7
Hz, 2H, H-8, H-ll1, 9.66 (br, OH); "c NMR5 1H (C-", e-1.1, 21.5 (e-11), .2.5
(C-13, C-13'), 121.0. 122.9, 123.... 123.8. 126.4. 127.3. 127.8, 129.0. 134.3. 150.2.
170.9 (e-12, e-121; MS (1M): 498 ('K, 3), .79 (.),307 (5), _ (8), 280 (5), 256
(12).
_xy).-yq·2~_xy_xy)nop/lthale .. (101
To 8 solution of 50 (388 mg. 1.00 mmol) in anhydrous THF (15 ml) lit -78 "C was
_ 6.0eq_ of 1.7 M hIIt-8ul.i (3.5 mL, 8.0 mmol). The_-
was stirred at -78 "C for. h, -"" was added vias cannula to_ solution ofanhydroua
ZnCI, (2.3 9, '0 mmol) in onhydrous THF (5.0 ml). The IMUIting .-.re _
stirred for 1 hat rt. ThiI organozinc reagent was added via. camuIa into. mixture
of 11 (388 mg, '.00 mmol) ond Pd(PPh,). (231 mg, 0.20 mmol) in onhydrous THF
(30 mL) and__ lor 2. h ot n, and then _ ot rvtIux lor 1 h. The ""-"
was evaporated under reduoId pressure and the bt8ck Slurry was diluted with
CH2C~. washed with saturated aqueous NH.CI. brine and dried over MgS04 and
filtered. After the solvent WIll evaporated, the b68ck residue was purified by COlumn
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chromatography using 30:70 ethyl acetate-hexane to afford 60 (196 mg. 35%) as 8
COk>ul1esssotid: mp 14~151 "C; IH NMR (500 MHz, CDCI3) 03.51 (5. 3H), 3.60 (5.
3H), 3.95 Is, 3H), 4.40 (s. 2H). 5.02 (s, 2H), 5.14 (s, 2H), 5.27 (s. 2H). 7.10 (t. J =
8.5 Hz, 1H), 7.18 (m, 4H), 7.30 (t, J. 8.0 Hz, 1H), 7.35·7.48 (m, 4H), 7.56 (t, J.
9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.67 (dd, J =1.5, J =9.0 Hz 2H), 7.75 (d. J =8.5 Hz 1H), 6.16 (d, J
=8.5 Hz, 1H), 8.17 (d, J =8.0 Hz, 1H); "c NMR (125 MHz, COCIJ 5 23.5, 31.7.
55.4,56.2,57.8,95.6.100.6,104.9,116.2.123.4.123.6, 123.9. 124.3, 124.4. 124.9,
125.0.125.7,126.3, 126.4. 127.5, 127.8. 128.2. 128.3, 128.7. 128.8, 128.9, 129.6,
130.1,131.1,131.4.132.6.133.2.133.5.133.7,152.0, 152.5. 156.3; MS(mh): 558
(M". 2), 482 (7), 451 (5),366 (14), 326(25), 312 (18), 295('8). 281 (38), 156 (100);
HRMS M'" 558.2406, cak:d for C37H3oI0S 558.2498.
Gene,..' Method of Suzuki-Mty.u,.. Crou.coupling Ructions
A flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer and 8 condenser was charged with benzyl
halide or (bromomet!1yl)naohlt1alene (1.00 mmo<) and Pd(PPhJ. (5-10 mol%). The
mixture was flushed with argon. and then DME (15 ml) was Mided. The yellow
reaction solution was heated at 50 "C for 15 min. and 8 solution of phen~ or
naphthaleneboronic add (1.00 mmol) in DMEJeth8nol (6 ml. 2:1) was added vie a
cannula, followed by aqueous 2M Na,C03 (2 ml). The resutbng yetlo'N mixture was
heated at reftux for 24 h under argon, oooIed to 11, and then the organic solvent was
evaporated. The resulting bI8ck suspension was diluted with ethyl acetate. and the
organic Layer washed twice with saturated aqueous NH.CI. bMe. and dried over
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MgSO.. After tittering, the sotYent was evaporated under reduc:.:I pressure. The
CtlJde p<oduet was puri1ied by either ..... eelumn chromatography 0< pn!llOflItive
TLC eluting _ ethyl~ to afIord the fol_ products;
3-8enzyt.2__~(..)
" 13'OCH,
..
II wal obtained in 75% yield (186 mg) as a coIouness liquid from the reaction
bet'Neer1 benzyt bromide and 72 using the Suzuki-Miyauracross-coupling procedure:
'H NMR ~ 3.89 (I, 3H, H-16), 4.11 (I, 2H. H-11). 7.09 (s. 1H), 7.12·7.38 (m, 6H),
7.47(1, 1H), 7.58-7.76(m, 3H); ':SCNMR~38.5, 55.4, 105.0, 123.6,125.8,126.0,
126.3, 127.3, 128.3, 128.8, 129.0, 129.1, 131.5, 133.6, 140.7, 156.4; HRMS M·
2~.1210cak:d forC,.H,.O 248.1200.
ax::u5 10. 11'2 l3• :I ?' 1.I 13' 1,5b..•• , ~ 14' ~
.7 was obtained in 57% (160 mg) as a eoIour1ess liquid from the reaction between
~y1benzytbromQoondnusingthe~crou-couplingprocoduro:
'H NMRO 1.47 (s, 3H), 3.93 (I, 3H), 4.05 (s, lH), 7.15 (I, lH), 7.30 - 7.50 (m, 4H),
7.66 - 7.83 (m, 4H), 8.05 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, lH) "c NMR 0 38.8,55.7, 105.4, 123.8,
120
124.0, 126.2. 126.3, 126.5, 127.7, 128.8, 129.6, 129.9. 130.3, 130.4, 134.4, 156.3;
MS (1M); 262 (M-. '3). 2'7 (2). 23' (3). 2'5 (3). '91 (3). '58 (96); HRMS M-
262.1375. calcd for C1Jil.0 262.1358.
3-(3·.chlorobonzyl)-2_oxyn.p"""'.... (II)
aa_ obloinod in 70% (185 mg) as. coIour1ess crystals from the.--..
~__ n using the SYzuk_youno aoso-coupI;ng procedure;
mp 172-174 OC; lH NMR 6 3.95 (I, 3H, H-18). ".1" (I, 2H, H-11). 7.o.c - 7.17 (m,
'H). 7.22 (S. lH)7.28 (l J=8.0 Hz, 'H). 7.37 (l J= 8.0 Hz, lH). 7.48 (s. 'H). 7.66
(\, J= 8.0 Hz. 2H); "c NMRO 38.2 (C-,,). 55.3 (C-'8). '05.1. '20.2. '23.7. '25.9.
126.1,126.3,127.1,127.2,128.7,129.0,129.4,130.4, 133.6, 133.9, 142.8, 156.1;
lAS (1M): 282 (100. M1. 287 (5). 232 (15). 23' (18). 2'6 ('3).2'5 (30); HRMS M-
282.081", cak:d for C1.H1s:lSCIO 282.0811.
co::::u~
It
81 _ obtoined in 66% ('88 mg) as. coIour1essl;quid from the.--..
4-nitrobenzy& bromide and 72 using the Suzuki-Miysura aoso-coupIing procedure:
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'H NMR 0 3.80 (s. 3H). '.12 (s. 2H). 7.19 (s. lH). 7.26 - H9 (m. 'H). 7.66 (~ J =
7.5 Hz, 1H), 7.72 (m. 3H), 8.06 (d, J = 8.4 Hz. 1H); 'sc NMR a 36.7,55.7,'05....
123.8.12".0,128.2, 126.3. 126.5. 127.7,128.8,129.6.129.9,130.3,130.4.134.4,
156.3.
...T...-bulyl.l-methosy.2.5-bioI3·..,.p/lthy1-{2-mMhosy)molhyI)bo...... (70)
70wasol>tainedin'2%yioId(111 mg).s_~f!omthe_
between 72 and 3-(bromomothyt)-2·methoxynapnthalene (7') using the Suzuki-
Miyaura~pling proceduAl: mp 172-174 OC; 'H NMR 6 1.19 (5, 9H), 3.65 (s,
3H). 3.95(s. 6H). '.17 (s.'H). 7.09 (s. 2H). 7.12 (s. 2H). 7.25(m. 2H). 7.36 (m. 'H).
7.62 (d. J. 8.0 Hz, 2H). 7.71 (d. J= 8.1 Hz. 2H); "c NMRO 30.6. 31.'. ~.2. 55.3.
61.3.104.7,123.4,125.5,128.2,126.4.121.3,128.7, 128.8, 131,6, 132.2, 133.4,
l.e.'. 15U. 156.S; MS (1M): 50" (M". 17). .09 (12). 315 (17). 31. (76); HAMS
~ 504.2682, CIIk:d tor ~H.Os 504.2664.
~sy-2-naphlha_1cacid (72)
5 .. ",W'O-'::::::3~
T I
• 1 2. B(OHb
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TO.soIutionol2~(I3)(8.3g.53mmol)inanhydrousTHF(350
ml) at room temperature, n-8uU (37.1 ml. 63.0 mmol) was added dropwise. The
reaction mixttnwasltitredfor2.S h. thenc:ooted 10-78 -C. andtrimethybx8te (4.2
mL. 76 mmoI) W8I added dropwise over a period of 30 min. The ruction 'nI$
wannedtoroomtempenltl.Jre0Yel'8h. then aqueous 11)% HO (SO mL) was8dded.
The mixture was stirred at rt for another 30 min. After the sotvent was evapor1Ited,
the s1urrywasdikJted with C~CI:,washed with utunIted aqueous NH,CI, dried t:Ne(
MgSO. and filtered. After the solvent was evaporated. the residue was crystalfized
from benzene-hexane to afford 72 (9.0 g, 85%) 8lSooIour1ess crystals: mp 129-130
'C: 'H NMR (acetone -<1,) ~ '.04 (s, 3H), 7.19 (s, 2H), 7.34 - 7.37 (m, 2H), 7.'9 (~
J. 7.' Hz, lH), 7.81 (d, J. 8.2 Hz, lH), 7.85 (d, J= 7.' Hz, 1H), 8.40 (s, 1H): "c
NMR 15 52.3.102.0. 117.6, 121.8, 124.5, 125.S, 126.1, 133.5, 135.4. 158.8; US
(mtz): 552 (anhydridool__, 2),203(13),202(M", 100), 184(11), 159(18),
141 (32), 126 (21),115 (1S); HRMS M" 202.0827, cak:cl for C
"
H1,BO, 202.0801.
To.soIutionol2~(")(1.3g,8.7mmol)inanhydnlus
THF (50 mL) at -78 'C .... added tatt-BuLi (•.8 mL, 8.1 mmol). The yellow solution
.... sti••'Ho.. 3hat·78'C,8fta<whichlimetrimathytbonlt8(l.1 mL, 10mmol) ....
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added slowly. The__ slowly _ 10 room _ .. end_
overnight After quenching the reaction with saturated aqueous NH.Cl (20 ml), the
organic sotvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residue was dissotYed
inCH,C~. The saturatedaquooosNH,CI(2x25m1.),dried
over Mg$O. and filtered. and the sotYent was evaporated. The~ was
ays1allized from ethyl-nexane 10 offord 73 (1.2 g, 75%) as yellow ays1aIo:
'H NMR 6 3.56 (s. 3H. H-12), 5.42 (s, 2H, H-11), 6.35 (s. 2H. OH, 0,0
exchangeable), 7.38 (t, J. 7,5 Hz, 'H), 7.43 (s, 1H, H-4), 7.49 (t, J= 7.5 Hz, 1H),
7.74 (d, J=8,2Hz, 1H), 7,85 (d, J=8.1 Hz, 1H), 8.44 (s, 1H, H-l); "c NMR8 58.5,
94.8. 108.4. 120.3, 124.4, 126.8, 127.7, 128.6. 129.2, 136.0, 138.8, 138.9, 158.7;
MS (1M): 232 (M', 3), 214 (3),199 (2),184 (16),170 (9),158 (6).
~romomethyl-2_ayna_ (74)
ccc:
74
To. ""'ution of 2-llydroxymot!lyl-3-mptlthNno (tI) (10.0 g, 53,2 rmlOI)
iI1 onhydrous CH,~ (200 mi.) • 0 'C _ added phoophorouo _ (7.6 mL,
80 rTVtlOt). The bI'own reection solution was atkJwed to WIIrm to room temperature
over 5 h, and the reaction was then quenched by the IIow addition of WIIter. The
organic layer was washed with aqueous 10% NeHCOs lOIution, then brine, dried
aver MgSO. and filtered. Aft_the solvent was evaporated, the residuewa purified
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by ..... coIurm chromotogrllphy eluting..." 15,85 ethyl 8OOlllte-/1exan to 8tIo<d
74(8.5 g, 64%) as a coku1esa solid: mp 148-149 "C; lH NMR l5 3.94 (s. 3H, H-12).
4.24 (s, 2H, H-11). 7.15 (s, lH, H-4). 7.29(t 7.8, 2H, H-6), 7.35- H4 (m, 2H), 7.63
(d, J = 8.5 Hz, lH, H-5), 7.74 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, lH, H-8); MS (nVz)' 250 (M", 15), 172
(13),171 (100), 141 (86), 128 (37).
1.3-Dibonzyl.2_"Y"phtholono (75)
75 was obtained in 35% y;eId (55 mg) as a coIoul1ess solid from the reaction
-. 81 end pl1onytboronic odd using the Suzuki-M;yaura~
procedure: mp 115-118"C; 'H NMRl5 3.59 (s, 3H), •.21 (s. 2H), •.57 (s. 2H), 1.15-
7,38 (m, 12H), 7.$4 (s, 1H), 7.69 - 7.74 (m, lH), 7,75 - 7,79 (m, 1H).
1.3-8Is([3·....phthyI~:r_"Y)~2_"Y..phtho_ (78)
~8 78
71 was obtained in 66% yield (0.65 g) as COIOut1eas fluffy soItd from the f1NICtion
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Miyaura et'OU-COUpMg proc:edure: mp 11~112 -c; 'H NMR a 3.71 (s, 3H), 3.94 (s,
3H), 4.10 (s. 3H). 4.37 (s. 2H). 4.60 (s, 2H), 6.96 (s. lH), 7." - 7.22 (m, 3H), 7.23
-7.44 (m, 6H), 7.49 (s, 1H), 7.56 (s, 1H), 7.62-7.78 (m, 5H); 1~ NMR 526.0,31.0,
55.",55.5,61.8. 104.4, 105.0, 120.3, 123.3, 123.6, 124.6. 124.7. 125.5, 125.6.
125.7,126.2,126.3,127.3,127.6,127.9,128.7,128.8, 129.3, 130.2, 131.2, 131.3,
132.7,133.2, 133.6,133.9.156.0,156.2,156.5; MS (nn): 498 (.... 65). 494 (100),
... (70). _ (75); HRMS M' 498.2193, calcd lor c"H"O, 498.2195.
Bis().bonzyI-2.-oy-'....p/ltllyt)moIllOno (77)
~U.I' :'" ,~r t r~ I :
. "
77 _ obtained in 45% yield (297 mg) as CXliour1ess crystals ""'" the _
between 43 lind -.ylboronic odd using the Suzuki-Miyouro e:t<lSS-COUllling
procedure: mp 14S-147OC; 'H NMR63.79 (s, 6H. H-12, H-12'), 4.21 (s, 4tH, H-13,
H-131, '.93 (s, 2H, H-l1), 7.17 (m, "H), 7.43 (s, 2H, H-4, H-41, 7.5 (d, J. 8.0 Hz,
2H, H-5, H-51, 8.11 (d, J. 8.5 Hz, 2H, H-a, H-a1; "c NMR a 20.5 (e-13, e-13').
34.5 (C-l1), 59.' (C-12. C-l21. 121.9. 122.3, 122.8. 123.', 125.1, 125.8, 126.2,
126.3,126.8,128.6,130.2,130.8,138.5,151.8 (e-2, e-21; MS(n>2): 50ll ("',56),
461 (13), '32 (22), 385 (14),371 (15),356 (16), 356(16), 326 (12),260 (18), 231
126
(50); HRMS M" 508.237', <:aIcd lor c"HRo, 508.2~2.
Bio{(2_XYl-3-l3'~r_xy)~naphthy~no('1)
'1 was obtained in 58% yield (193 mg) as c:okkJr1ess crystals from the reaction
Miyaura cross-c:oupling procedure: mp 24 '·244 ~C; 'H NMR (C02CI2) 0 3.98 (s. 6H),
3.99 (s, 6H), •.39 (s, .H), 5.03 (s, 2H), 6.81 (t, J = 7.• Hz, 2H), 7.17 (t, J = 7.5 Hz,
.H), 7.2. (s, 2H), 7.33 (l J= H, 2H), 7.36 - 7.5' (m, 6H), 7.S6(d, J= 8.0 Hz, 2H),
7.80 (S, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 8.17 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H); "c NMR (Co,CI,) 8 20.3, 28.3,
52.7.59.4,102.1.117.6.120.6.121.6.121.9,122.3.122.6. 122.9, 123.5, 124.6,
125.0.125.9,126.1,128.5,128.7,129.8,130.5, 130.8,151.9, 153.6; MS (1M): 668
('1-,32),62' (3),5'2 (.), .97 (3),"5 (3), ~o (2'), 327 (33), 311 (29); HRMS M"
668.2936 caIcd for CnH.et0. 668.2924.
Bio{(2.-oxyl-3-l3'-nap/IIhyI-(2'.-oxy.-xy~
(12):
12 _ obtained in .3% yioId (O.s. g) os a yellow ftutly lCllid ITem tho .-tion
between 43 .nd 3-methoxymethoxy-2~aphth8lenebOrOnicacid (73) using the
Suzuki-Miyaura cross-<XlUpiing procedure: mp 7&-80 'C; 'H NMR 8 3.35 (a, 6H),
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3.90 (S, 6H),"'0 (S, 4H), 5.01 (s, 2H), 5.3 (s, 4H), 7.00 (t, J= 7,7 Hz, 2H), 7,17 (t,
J =7.4 Hz:, 2H), 7.29 (1, J= 7.4 Hz, 2H). 7.37 - 744 (m, 7H), 7.51 (t, J:&9.4 Hz, SH),
7.75 (d, J. 7.6 Hz, ZH), 6,23 (d, J= 6,4 Hz, ZH): "c NMR 623,1,31,4,56,0,62,1,
94.2.108.5,120.3,123.8.124.4,124.8.124.9,125.5. 125.7. 126.6. 127.4. 127.1,
128.7.129.2.131.2.131.3.132.7.132.9,133.4,153.6.154.6: MS (trW): 698 (3),
665 (10), 652 (6), 633 (4), 591 (2), 575 (5), 495 (2), 463 (2), 37' (22), 339 (30),325
(25),
2--.,nop/lIho_ (83)
To. solution of2"-- (:II) (60.0 g, 417 mmol)" CH,CI, (330 mL)__
__cotlllyst, Adogot"e(10,0 mL)ondoquoous 10% NoOH (336 mL.1l34
~). The mixture ... stirred vigorously for 30 min 8t 0 -C. 8M then
dimethytsulfate (80.0 mL, 625 mmol) was added over a period of 30 min. The
reaction solution was stirred for enother 3 h, then partitioned between the organic
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and aqueous layers. The orglntc layer was washed with aqueous 10% K:C03
solution, then brine, dried over MgSO. and filtered. After the soNent was
evaporated, the crude product was crystallized from petroleum ether to afford 13
58.0 g, 88%) ascoloul1ess crystals:'H NMR6 3.98 (s, 3H), 7.17 (m, 2H), 7.35 (t. J
= 8.8 Hz, 1H), 7.42 (t, J= 8.8 Hz, 1H), 7.72 (m, 3H); \3C NMR 0 52.6, 103.1, 116.1,
120.9,123.7,124.1,125.0,126.3,126.7,131.9,154.9.
Q:::r'OCHPCHl
U
To a solution of 38 (10.0 g, 69.4 mmol) in CH2CI2 (300 mL) at 0 DC was added
triethylamine (11.6 mL, 83.3 mmol). The brown reaction mixture was stirred for 30
min, and chloromethyl methyl ether (6.30 mL, 83.3 mmol) was added dropwise. The
mixture was stirred for another 2 h. The organic SOlution was washed 18....,.1 times
with water, then brine, dried over MgSO., filtered and finally the solvent was
evaporated. The residue was triturated with a minimum amount of CH2CI2 to afford
"(9.50g, 72%)8sa yiscousoil: 'H NMR63.48{s, 3H), 5.25{s, 2H), 7.23 (m, 1H).
7.33 (m, 1H), 7.40{m, 2H), 7.73{m. 3H); '3(;NMR6 55.9, 94.3,109.8,118.8,123.9,
126.2, 126,9, 127.5, 129,3, 134,3, 154,9; MS (mlz); 188.2 (M', 22), 158,2 (16),
127.2 (7), 115 (16).
3-l1romo-Z..-o.tynophtha_ (15)
To a solution of2-methoxynap/lthaJene (13) (5.0 g, 32 mmol) in anhydrous THF (60
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· . '"e~7~
a
s
,1 ~
mL) at room temperature. ~BuU(1.6 M in hexene, 24.7 mL. 39.5 mmoI) wasadclecl.
The reaction $OkJtiOn was stimId fa- 2.5 h. cc:ded to -78 OC. and then 1,2-
dibromOethline (3.4 mL, 40 mmol) added dropwise over a period of 30 min. The
solution we. warmed to room tempenlture over 6 h and was stirred ovemtght. The
reaction was quenched by the addition of saturated aqueous NH.CI (2 mL), and the
__removed ..- reducecl pressure. The oluny _ dilUled _ CH,Cl,
(100 mL). washed with aqueous saturated NH.CI, brine. dried over MgSO. and
filtered. After removel of the solvent, the residue was purified by flash column
d1romatogropl1y eluting witI110:90 ethyl acetate-hexane to _ III (7.2 g. 96%)
ascolour1eSSaystIlts: mp67-68-<:; lHNMRl)3.95(s, 3H, ""11), 7.11 (S.1H. H-1),
7.33 (t. J. 8.1 Hz..H....7), 7.'3(~ J= 8.1 Hz.1H. ~). 7.66 (del. J. '.5. 8.5 Hz.
2H. H-5. H-a). 8.02 (s. 'H.....); "c NMR556.' (Co11). 106.5. 113.2. 12.... 128.5.
129.3. 132.2. 133.'. '53.'; MS (1M): 238 (98). 236 (100). 223 (13). 195 (63). 127
(22), 114 (38); HRMS~ 235.9863, cak:d for C IIH,7'8rO 235.9837.
Bio(~ :s-..-oay-2-na__no (II)
To.__ ofbis(3-hydtoxy-2-naphthoic _) (44) (10.0 g. 25.7 mmoI) "' CH,Cl,
(200 mL) at room temperaturo _.-.. pI1ase_catalyst~(5 mL)
and aqueous NaOH solution (25.7 mL, 64.3 rnmo&). The two-pha. mixture was
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~• ~OCH,"!l l l .- ~.. 5"10'·- ~• , OCM,. "16 0
stilT8d vigorously for 15 min, then dimethyl sutf8te (1.3 mL, 77 mmol) W8S sIowty
added. The mixture W8lltirred for 16 h. and then the two leyers ..... separated.
The organic layerWB' washed with aqueous' 0% NaHCO,. brine, dried over MgSO.
and filtered. After the sotvent was evaporated, the crude product was crystamzed
from ethylllOOtllt&-llexa to _ IS (9.5 g, 83%) .s colour1ess crystol5' mp' 34-
35 "C (lit- mp 133 O(:);'H NMR a3.81 ($, 6H, H-1a, H-13'), 3.99 (s, 6H, H.12. H-
'2'),5,01 (s, 2H, H-1.), 7,30 (dd, J = 1.5, 8.2 Hz, 2H, H-8, H-<l'j, 7.00 (dd, J= 1,5,
8.3 Hz, 2H, H-7, H-T). 7.76 (d, J =7,9 Hz, 2H, H-5, H-51, 8,17 (d, J =8.5 Hz, 2H,
H-8, H-8/, 8.26 (s, 2H, H-" H-11; "c NMR 5 22.8 (C-"), 52,3 (C-'3, C-131, 62.3
{C-12, C-121, 123.8. 124.7, 125.2, 128.3, 129.3. 129.8, 130.1, 132.3,135.2. 153.6.
'66,9 (C-11, C-111; MS (mlz):"5 (M"+', '8),'" (M", 56), .,. (8), "3 (30), .,2
(57),397 ('00), 353 (55),337 (53), 32. (50), 280 (26).
Blo(:HlydroaymoChyl-2__sy.1....phthytl_no (17)
To a slurry of LiAlH. (2.1 g, 5<4mmof) inanhydrousTHF (100 ml)8tOOCwaslldded
dropwise a solution or .. (6.00 g, 13.5 mmol) in THF (SO mL). The mixture was
'3'
17·'
_ lor6 h. then tho _ was quenched by tho of_(20mL)
at 0 OC, and the solvent was then evaporated. The OI'V8nie slurry was diluted with
CH2CIz (100 mLl. washed with aqueous 10% HCI, brine, dried over MgSO. and
fittered. After the solvent was evaporated. the residue was crystallized from ethyl
ac:etate-hexaneto afford II (4.75 g. 90%) asc::olour1esac:rystals: mp 9$-97 °C (Iit.-
mp89-90 °C): 'H NMR 6 2.57 (br, 2H. OH. 0 20 exchangeable), 3.82 (s. 6H, H-12,
H12'), 4.93(5, <CH, H.ll, K.11'), 7.25 (m. 4H, ~,~'. H-7, K.T), 7.64-7.68 (m.
2H. H-5. Ho5). 7.69 (s. 2H..........). 8.07 (m. 2H. H-8. H-8).
1~(.1
05
II
To. solution of 1-nophthol (15) (60.0g.'17 mmol) in CH,C~ (330 mL) was_
pha...tr8nsferca1alyst(~,10.0 mL) and aqueous 10% NII0H (336mL, 834
ml1'lCM). The reaction mixture was stined vigofousty for 30 min, then dimethylsulfMe
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(60.0 mL. 625 mmol) was added dropwise over a period of 30 min 8t. 0 "C. The
mixture was stirred for another 3 h. The organic layer was washed with aqueous
11)% K:CO~ brine. dried OYer MgSC)4 and filter8Cl. After the solventwas evapcnted,
the resid.lewas purified by vecuum distillation to afford II (56.0g, 85%) asa yeHow
liQuid; bp 105-110"C, 0.5 mm Hg; 'H NMR63.88 (s, 3H), 6.70 (d, J= 7.' Hz, lH),
7.32(d, J= 7.7 Hz, lH), 7.38 (d, J= 8.2 Hz, lH), 7.'0- 7.47 (m, lH), 7.72- 7.76(m,
1H), 8.23 • 8.27 (m, 2H).
l-Mothoxy-2....phthI_ic acid (81)
e;&,
,~.(0t1),
'~3
To. solutionoI1~(II) (3.0 g, 11 mmol) in anhydrous THF (30
ml)8troom~, n-BuU (1.6 M in hexane, 17.8mL. 28.5 rnmol) wasedded
~. The__Sli_1or 2.5 h, 1hen oooIed 10 -78 "C, ondlrimethyt
bOr8te (3.1 mL., 28 mmol) was added dropwise over. period of 30 min. The sokJtion
was warmecI to room temperatute over 6 h. then aqueous 10% HO (20 mL) was
added and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 min. The THF was
evapcqted, and the residue was diAoIVed in CH2CI:2. The organic: Iayw" WIll
washed with saturllted aqueous NH.CI, dried over MgSO. and tittered. After the
orgIInic sotvent was evaporated II (3.1 g. 80%) wes obtained as 8 gum that was
direc:tty used with 20 in the Suzuki-Miyaura CI'OA coupling reaction (Scheme 3.17):
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'H NMR (aude) 0 '.02 (s. 3H). 6.09 (s. 2H. OH. 0,0 exr:Ilonge). 1.49 - 7.57 (m,
2H), 7,65 (d. J = 8.1 Hz, lH). 7.79 - 7,88 (m, 2H), 6,09 - 6.12 (m. lH).
Bio(4<neIhc>xy)-3-(1'-molhoxy.zo~)"*hyl}-1~no(t01
00&.. .. N~•• 3 ,. Z1 "• Z " ,.1 17 1a.. " ,.. ,rr t,. ... I ::,,,. .. ,:I" , .. z,'lfrw"' ~
10 was obtained in 80% yiekI (0.53 g) 8S a coIour1esa solid frcm the reaction
between 20 and '-methoxy·2·naphthaleneboronic acid (II) using the Suzuki-
MiyaurII CfOSSoCOUpiing procedure: mp 143-46 "C; 'H NMR 0 3.65 (s, 6H), 3.81 (S.
6H), ',19 (s. 'H), ',56 (s. 2H). 6,66 (s. 2H). 6.92 (d. J. 8.5 Hz, 2H). 7.2'- 7,34(m.
'H). 7,35 - 7.50 (m. 6H). 7,73 (d. J =8,6 Hz, 2H). 7.82 (d. J =8.2 Hz, 7.99 (d. J =
8.4 Hz, 2H), 8.07 (d, J .. 8.4 Hz, 2H); 1~ NMR 0 28.8, 35.1. 61.5. 61.8, 120.2,
121.9.122.5,123.8.124.2.125.4,125.5,125.7,127.8, 127.9. 127.9, 128.', 128.3,
128.7,129.6.131.9,132.2.133.7.152.4.153.3; MS(m7): 669 (M·.l, 3D}, 688 (...,
81),'98 (31).341 (13). 328 (36).327 (22); HRMS M" 668.2958. caIcd rorCuHcO.
668.2924.
Bio(2-molhoxy~1'-molhoxy""....ph1hyt)"*hyl}-1....~no('1)
'1 was obtained in 60 % yield (0.401) as a coloul1eM IOtid from the ruction
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~."• 3 .~,. .,0Ct\,. r.. J'ClCMs T'• , oeM,. "11
Miyaura crou-c:oupling procedure: mp 237-2.0 ·C; 'H NMR (C02Clv6 4.05 (s,
12H). 4.65 (s. 4H). 5.12 (s, 2H). 6.62 (d. J =7.1 Hz, 2H). 7.24 (m. 8H). 7.46 (m. 6H).
7.98 (m. 2H), 8.32 (m, 4H): '1(: NMR (CD2Cl:) 0 20.4. 30.2. 52.7. 100.7, 117.e.
119.6,121.3.121.6.122.0.122.1,122.4.123.3.123.7.124.4, 124.9, 125.7. 125.8.
126.1.126.5.129.7.130.0.131.2.151.6.151.7; MS(mtz): 668(M'. 36).556(5). 510
(10), 352 (25); HRMS MO 668.2908. cak::d for C"H4DO. 668.2924.
4-Bromo-.1.methoxyn8phthlllene (92)
0:>
OCH.
12
To. _ of 1-me1ho><ynajl11 (ea) (10 g. 63 rnmol) .. _ (30 ml) at
room ternpemure was added dioxane-dibromide (15.8 g, 633 mmoI) in dkoolne (SO
mL). The mixture was stinwd 16 h. and then the eoIYent was evaponded under
reduced pressure. The midue WIll dissotved in CH2CI2Ind washed with aqueous
10% ~01' brine, dried over MgSO.. and filteted. After the IOIvent was
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evaporated, the residue _ purified by _ column chnxnalllgrllphy oIuling wi1h
5:95 ethyl acetate-hexane to atrord92 {14.04 g. 96%) asa liQuid:5I1H NMRO 3.91 (s.
3H), 6.50 (d, J = 8.1 Hz. 1HI, 7.45 - 7.58 (m, 3H). 8.13 (d. J =8.1 Hz. 1H), 8.22 (d,
J = 8.' Hz. 1H); 11(: NMR ~ 55.5, 1~.3, 113.1. 122.3. 125.8. 126.7. 121.6. 129.3.
132..3,155.1.
__-1~lcocid(93)
To. solutionof4-l>romo-l~ (12) (2.3g, 9.7 mmol) ;"anhydrous
THF (24 mL) at -78 OC. was added, n-BuLi (t.e M in hexane, 4.3 mL, 14.5 mmol)
dropwise. The mixture was stirred for 45 min, then trimethyl bc:lme (2.1 mL. 19
mmoI) was added dropwile. The solution was warmed to room temper1ItUre OYer
6 h. then equeous 10% HQ (20 mL) was added~ the mixture wa ItirTed .. room
temperature for 30 min. The THF 'NIlS evaporated, and the residue was dtssotved
inC~~. The organic 18yerwa washed with l8tu1'8ted aqueous NH.CI, dried over
MgSO. IIl"Id filtered. After the organic sdvent was evtIporated.3 (1.9 g, crude.
quantitati't'e) was obtained as • gum that was dn::tIy used with~ in the Suzuki..
Miylluf1I crca coupfing reaction (Scheme 3.18):
To. _ of3-hydroxy-2-naph111c>cacid (38) (7.8 g. 42 "'"'Ol);" CH,CI, (100 mL)
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was added ph... transfer catalyst Adogen4D (2mL), and aqueous 50% NaOH
solution (60 mL) at room temperature. The twcrphase solution WIIS stirred
~for15min,then~IUlfate(15,OmL. 158n.noll__""""Y.
The mixture W8$ stirred for 6 h. and then the two layers were partitioned. The
organtc layer was washed with aqueous 10% NaHCO~, brine, dried over MgSO. and
filtered. After the solvent was evaporated, the resK:lue was distiRed under vacuum
to afford M (8.2 g, 90%) 81 a golden Iiquid:SI bp 135-137 "C, 0.5 nun Hg;'H NMR
03.95 (s, 3H), 3.99 (s, 3H), 7.20 (s, lH), 7.37 (~J= 7.0 Hz, 8.1 Hz, lH), 7.49 (t, J
= 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.73 (d, J:z 8.2 Hz, 1H), 7.81 (d, J:& 8.2 Hz, 1H), 8.30 (I, 1H); 13C
NMR 6 51.9, 55.8, 106.", 121.", 12".1, 126.1, 127.2. 128.3. 132.... 135.8, 155....
To a sIuny of UAlH. (0.35 g, 9.3 mmoI) in diethyt ether (SO mL). 0 "C waa8dded
a soIutionofM(1.0g, ".6 mrnol) in diethyl ether (5 mL). The mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 2 h. The reec:tion wei quenched by the IIow addition at c:otd
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water~1owed by aqueous 10% Hel. The organic layerwas separated, washed with
brine, dried over Ns2SO. and fihered. After the sotvent was evaporated, the residue
was aystanized from ethyl aceta_xano to _ 95 (0.81 9, 94%) as colour1eU
crystals:S8 mp 72-73 QC; 'H NMR 0 2.40 (br, 1H, OH), 3.92 (s, 3H, H-11), 7.15 (s,
lH), 7.37(I,J=8.1 Hz, 'H), 7.46 (I,J= 7.5 Hz lH), 7.74(s,lH), 7.78(d,J=a.l
Hz,2H).
BIol2...-oxy-3-n.lphthyl)methone (98)
91 was obtained in 89% yiekl (7.9 g) as ootour1ess aystals from the reaction
between 3-methoxy-2-naphthaleneboronic acid (72) and 3--(bromomethy1r2-
methoxynaphthalene (74) using the Suzuki-Miyeura cross-coupting procedure: mp
14546'C; 'H NMRO 3.88(s, 6H, H·12, H·l2'), 4.23 (s, 2H, H·l1), 7.11 (s, 2H, H-4,
H-4'), 7.25 (I, J= 7.4 Hz, 2H, H·7, H·7'), 7.38 (I, J. 7.5 Hz, 2H, H-6, H-6'), 7.41 (a,
2H, H.l, H·l'), 7.60(d, J= 8.0 Hz, 2H, H·5, H·5'), 7.71 (d, J= 8.1 Hz, 2H, Ho8, H-8');
13C NMRO 30.8 (e-11), 55.3 (C·12. C-12'), 104.8. 123.4, 125.6, 126.3, 127.2, 128.8,
128.9,130.6,133.5,158.6 (e-2, C·2'); MS (ma): 328 (M·, 47), 281 (7),265(3),234
(100); HRMS M' 328.146', cak:d lor c"H"O, 328.1463.
(2_oxy-3-n.lphthyIH2-methoxymethoxy-3'."aphthyl)-u.a.. (97)
97 was_ned in 79% yield (0.72g)..a colour1eU solidltom the_bolween
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:Hnethoxymethyl ettler-2-naphlhalel1ell<l<ooic acid (73) and 3-(bromomathyl)-2-
methoxynephthelene (7.) using the Suzuki-Miyaull1 cross-eoupling procedure: mp
101~103 "C; lH NMR" 3.37 (s, 3H, H·13), 3.91 (5, 3H, H-14), 4.26 (s, 2H. H-11),
5.28 (s. 2H. H-12), 7.'2 (s. 1H), 7.28 (t. J= 7.8 Hz. 2H). 7.35 - 7.48 (m, 4H). 7.49
(s. 'H), 7.58 - 7.85 1m. 2H). 7.88 - 7.75 1m, 2H): "c NMR 5 31.0 IC-11). 55.3 (C-
'4). 56.0 (C-13). 94.1(C-12), 104.7, 108.5, 123.4, 123.8. 125.5(2). 125.8. 126.2.
126.8(2).127.1,127.2.128.7.129.2,129.3,130.8,133.3. 133.4, 153.8, 156.5: MS
(nVz): 359IM'+1. 2), 358 (M'. 11). 326(2'). 313114). 295 (7). 281('0). 285 (3). 253
(3).228 ('8). 197 (10),188 (12).
a ..(2...ydroxy-3-nap/lthyt).......n. (II)
OH HO
91
To a solution of 98 (0.98 g. 3.0 rnmol) in anhydrous CH2CI2 (15.0 mL) was added
dropwisea solution ofBBr3 {1M in CH:CI2, 10.5mL, 10.5mmol). The brown solution
was stirrecl at room temperature for 16 h, then aqueous 10% HCI (5.0 rnL) was
added, and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for another 30 min. The
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organic layer was washed with saturated aqueous NH.CI (3 x 15 mL), dried over
Mg$O., filtered and the sotvent was evaporated under reduce pressure. The brown
solid was purified by _ c:olumn c:I1romatography eluting _ 30:70 othyt_
hexane to afford 91 (0.86 g, 95%) as a brown said: mp 185-37 0(:; 'H NMR
(CD,OO) 0'.23 (S, 2H), '.90 (S, 2H), 7.12- 7.19 (m, 'H), 7.28 (del, J= 1.9,6.9 Hz.
2H), 7.<5 (s, 2H), 7.55 (d, J = 8.1 Hz. 2H), 7.59 (d, J • 8.1 Hz. 2H); "c NMR
(CD)OD) 6 30.3, 108.2, 120.3, 122.3, 124.9, 125.2, 126.8, 128.6, 129.8, 133.8,
153.9; MS (mIz): 300 (M', 100),281 (8),252 (10), 157 (95); HRMS M' 300.1160,
BIs(1-bro"""Z-hydrollY-3-Nlplllllyllmethono (nl
~''''.'10:5 ,. 1 8'I I T~'2OH HO~
Br Br
Toa sotution of. (O.90g, 3.0 mmoI) i"l acetic:ac:id (20.0 mL), a lClIution ofBr2 (0.31
mL, 6.0 mmoI) in aoeticac:id (5.0 mL)was added dropwiIe over period of5 min. The
mixture was stiMd ." rt for 4 h, after which time, 8 seoond equMIIent of 81'2'"
added and the relICtion was stirred a further 16 h. The mooure was poured into
water{100 mL), and the organic l8yerwas extracted with ethyi 8C8't8t8 (3 x 50 mL).
The combined organic layers were washed with aqueous 10% NaHSO, (20 mL),
then brine (20 mL), dried over MgSO., and finally the sotvent was evaporated. The
1<0
residue was washed severeI times with hexane to afford .. (1.30 g, 95%) as 8
yellooN solid was used in the next step as the compound turns brown: mp 160-163
"C: 'H NMR~'.40(S.2H. H-ll).6.18(s. 2H. OH.D,O~).7.35(~ J
= 8.1 Hz. 2H. ~. H~'), 7.52 (t. J = 8.3 Hz. 2H. H.7. Hn. 7.58 (5. 2H), 7.68 (~. J
=~.1 Hz. 2H. H·5. H·5·). 7.99 (~. J =~.3 Hz. 2H. H-ll. H-ll).
Bjo{1-bromo-Z_xymothoxy-3-nophthyl)...thone (100)
~"'V'y"'ORRO~
II< II<
R-CH,OCH3
Toa solution of" (1.30 g, 2.83 mmol) in THF (40 mL) atO 0(;, NeH (327 mg, 8.52
mmol) was added. The mixture was stWred for 30 min, chloromethyl methyl ether
(0.65 mL, 8.52 mmol) wn8dded dropwise, and the mixture was stirred for 12 h.
The reaction was quenched with water, and the THF was removed under reduced
pres.sure. The residue was diluted with ethy\ ec:et8te, washed with W8t8t, dried over
MgSO~ and the solvent was eveporated under reduced pressure. The residue was
purified bytlalhoollMM_eluting with 2O:80ethyt__..to
afford as • viscous liquid 100 in 99% yield. This productwas subjected to the~
metaIIation c:ondition&using n-8uU In THF. TheprodUCl 101 obtained from 100...
used without purit'ication with 102 In the Suzukl.Mlyaura aou-ooupIlng ruction
a>nditions (Scheme 3.20): 100 'H NMR ~ 3.65 (a, 6H)••. 62 (a, ZH). 5.21 (a. 'H).
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7.39 - 7.47 (m. 4H). 7.55 (lid. J =2.1.8.5 Hz, 2H). 7.63 (d. J =8.4 Hz, 2H). 8.24 (d.
J. 8.8 Hz, 2H); MS (mtz): S46 ( M". 1).469 (1), 438 (2), 390 (3).
Blo(1....~.-oy-3-nophthyl)molhono(102)
Toe solution of 91 (~mg, 3.00 mmoI)in aceticecid (3D ml) was added lIqlJ80lJS
31% formaldehyde solution (0.500 mL, 15.0 mmol), and 30% HBrin acetic acid (1 .20
ml, 15.0 mmol). The mixture was stilTed at room tempenltUl'8 for 3 d. during which
time a colour1ess precipitate was formed. The reaction was stirred for another 24
h, then the solid was filtered and washed with WIIter to remove any acid. The
residue was _ by _ c:oluIM ctvomatog_. __ 10:90 ethyl
ac::etat~toatford102(1.2g, n'%)as a cdourteIasolid: mp143-.'4S'C;'H
NMR (500 MHz, CDCIJ 8 3.94 (s. 6H. H-12. H-121, 4.34 (s, 2H. H-13). 5.09 (s, 4H.
H-ll. H-ll1. 7.40 (~J = 7.8 Hz, 2H. H-7. H-n. 7.45 - 7.58 (m. 4H. H-4, H-4'. H-6,
H-6'), 7.68 (d. J = 8.1 Hz, 2H. H-5, H-S' ). 8.08 (d. J =8.4 Hz, 2H. H-8. H-81; "c
NMR (125 MHz, CDCl,) 825.3 (e-13). 30.7 (e-11. e-ll·). 81.8 (e-12. e-12'). 123.3.
123.4,124.8,125.4,126.5,128.3,131.1,131.3, 133.3, 155.6 {C.2, C-Z); MS (1M):
515 (M-. "Br, "Br, 2). 513 (M". "Br, "Br, 3), 436 (12), 435 (37). 434 (12). 432(38),
355 (27). 338 (21). 323 (12). 308 (14); HRMS M" 515._5. caiOd for
142
'-&0m0-2-molhoxynophtllalone ('03)
Toa solution of 36 (10g, 69 mmol) in aceticaeid (150 mL) was added a solution of
bromine (11 g, 69 rnmol) in acetic acid (50 ml) over 8 period of 30 min. The $Iuny
was stirred at room temperature for 2 h, then poured into ice. The organic: !ayerwas
extracted with ethyl acet.te, washed with water, dried over Mgoo., tittered and the
solvent was removed I.Rierreduced~. The crude product was treated with
a aqueous 10% NaOH (45 ml), dimethyl sulfate (6.6 mL. 69 mmol) and Adogen4P
(S ml) in CH2~ (lCO rnl). The mixture was stirT8d for 6 h and the organic layer
was separated. The otganic l8yer was washed successively with aqueous 10%
NaHCO" brine, dried over MgSO. and filtered. After the solvent was evaporated
under reduced pressure. the residue was purffied by ftash column chrometography
eluting _ '0% ethyl to atIord '03 ('6 g, 98%) ... be;ge solid:
mp79-8' 'C; 'H NMR'.03 (I, 3H), 7.27 (d, J. g.O Hz. 'H), 7.39 (t, J. 7.5 Hz. 'H),
7.56 (t J. 7.5 Hz. 'H), 7.76·7.62 (m, 2H), 6.22(d, J. 6.' Hz. 'H).
2_ltY·'~8CId('a.)
To a solution of 103 (10.0 g, 42.2 rnmof) in anhydrous THF (250 mL) et -78 0(:, n-
BuLi (1.6 M in hexane, 29.0 mL, 46.4 mmol) wes added dropwise. The reaction
solution _sstirred for45 min at -78 OC. then tJimethyt borate (5.80 mL, 50.6 mmol)
ro~
11M
was added dropwise. The mixture was warmed to room tempenltur'et:Nef6 h, then
aqueous 10% Hel (40 ml) was added and the mixture stirred at room temperature
for another 30 min. After the sotvent was evaporated, the s1uny was dHuted with
CH2Cl2 (100 mL), washed with saturated aqueous NH_CI, brine and dried over
MgSO. and filtered. The IOIvent was evaporaled and the crude product was
crystallized from ethyl acetate-hexane to afford 104 (5.56 g. 65%) 8S COIour1ns
crystals: nIP 109-112 'C; 'H NMR (CO,eO) 6 3.89 (s. 3H).•.90 (s. 2H). 7.25 - 7.34
(m. 2H). 7.42 (t, J. 8.2 Hz. 'H). 7.51 (d. J = 8.9 Hz. 'H). 7.78 (d. J. 8.3 Hz. lH).
7.87 (d. J = 8.6 Hz. lH); "c _ (CO,CO) 6 56.7. 113.8. 124.6. 127.6. '27.7.
128.2.129.3.129.5. '32.0. 137.3. 160.6; lAS (mIZ): 202 (M". '00). 186 (5).,n (4l.
158 (63), '4' (26), 126 (25), 115 (62); HRM$ M" 202.0796, caJcd tor CnH"BO,
202-080'.
Blo(2.-tloJly)-3-(1....~r_JlY-"Y1l..~no(101)
~
roOORO-(o
101: R. R, z OCH Io
105 was obtatned in 23% yieIcI (76 mg) as a c:oIour1eSS solid from the reaction
-.t>s(1~2-met!lclxy-3-nayl)_102ond 2-<ne1hoxy-l-
naphtha_acid (11M) using the Suzuki-Miyllura cross-<:oUpOng~:
mp 101-103 'C; 'H NMR (500 MHz. CDCI,) 0 3.83 (s. 6H), 3.96 (s, 6H), '.'9 (s,
2H), '.99 (I, 'H), 7.06(l J= 7.2 Hz. 2H), 7." (t, J= 7.3 Hz, 2H), 7.21 (m, 'H), 7.29
(d, J. 9.3 Hz, 2H), 1.40 (I, 2H), 7.53 (m, 2H), 7.65 (d, J =8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.69 (d, J
= 9.0 Hz, 2H), 8.12 (d, J = 2.5 Hz. 2H), 8.14 (d, J l:: 8.3 Hz, 2H); "c NMR (125
MHz, CO:zCIJ C5 23.2.32.2.57.... 62.5.114.3,123.8,123.9. 124.9.125.0.125.4.
125,7,127.0.128.6.128.8,128.9,129.2. 130.1, 130.2, 131.9. 133.5. 134.... 154.8,
155.5; HRMS t.r 668.2948, cak:d for C.,HtOO. 668.2924.
2,7-01__........- (101)
H,CO~OCH,
VV
101
To& solution of2,7-dihydroxynaphthalene(101) (lOg, 62 mmol) in CH,CI,(200 mL),
Adogen4D (5 mL), _ 10% NaOH (55.0 mL, 137 mmol) anddi~
(14.8 mL, 156 mmol) were iIdded insequenoe. Thedarl<. purple mixture was stifred
at room tempeqture tor 12 h. The organic: layer was seperated from the IIqU80US
layer, washed with 8qU8OUI5% NeOH (2 x 50 mL), dried over MgSO. and fittered.
After the _ was...-ad, the residue was crystallized from ethyl __
hexane to afford 101 (10.9 g, 93%) as beige crystals: lH NMR 0 3.87 (I, 3H). 8.98
(d, J. 6.9 Hz. 2H), 7.IM (I, 2H), 7.63 (d, J = 6.9 Hz, 2H); "c NMR 0 55.2, 105.2,
,.5
115.9,12•.2.129.1,135.8,158.1.
3.l-DlmethollY-2.7....phtho_'_ ..leI (110)
To 8 solution of 101 (3.25 g, 17.3 mmol) in anhydrous THF (70 mL) at room
temperature, n-BuU (32.• ml, 51.9 mmol) was added dropwise. The mixture was
stirred for 2.5 h, cooled to _78°C and trimethylbof8te (5.70 ml, 51.9 mmol) wa.
sk)wIy added. The reaction was warmed to rt over 6 h. then saturated aqueous
NH.CI (10 ml) was added, and the THF was evaporated under reduced pressure.
The siuny was diSSOlved in CH::zC~, washed with saturated aqueous NH.CI, then
brine. dried over MgSO. and filtered. After the solvent was ev8por8ted, the residue
_~ fn:>m -...neto_ 110 (3.67 9,77%) .. _
crystals: mp '.'50 "C;'H NMR 0 3.90(50 6H), 7.19 (s, 2H), 7.80 (s, 4H), 8.02 (s,
2H);''C NMRO 55.7.104.2,121.0. 123.5.137.2.138.8,162.3; MS(nWz): 278 <V-,
1GO}, 233 (31), 200(10),168 (S), 172 (7); HRMS tK276.0985, c:ak:d IorC,,H,,B,O,
276.0976.
111 was Obtained in 37% yield (103 mg) IS. colour1••• solid from the ruction
-.61 and 110 using the &lzuki-MiylIura c:rooa-<:<lUlliing_; 'H NMR
03.65 (s, 3H), 3.68 (s, 3H), 3.90 (s, 3H), 3.91 (s, 3H), 4.07 (s, 2H), 4.33 (S, 2H),
146
111 00i,
4.56 (S, 2H). 6.83 (dd, J = 2.5, 8.8 Hz, 1H), 6.88 (S, lH), 6.96 (d, J =2.5 Hz, lH),
6.98 (d, J = 2.5 Hz. lH) 6.99 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 'H), 7.04 (d,
J= 2.3 Hz, 1HI, 7.09 (d, J= 2.5 Hz, lH), 7.11 (d, J= 2.5 Hz, 1H), 7.13 (S, 1H), 7.23
-7.31 (m,'H), 7.'7(d, J=2.5Hz, lH), 7.56(d,J=8.8Hz, 1H). 7.86(m, 3H), 7.71
(d. J= 8.3 Hz, tH); 13C NMR029.7, 30.7, 55.2, 55.3, 55.4. 55.5, 61.7,103.8,104.4.
104.9,105.0,115.4,115.8,120.3,123.9,124.1,124.5, 124.7. 125.5, 126.4, 127.3,
127.8.128.2,128.4,128.6,128.8,129.1,131.2,132.7, 134.0, 134.3, 134.8, 156.0,
156.8, 157.0, 157.5. 157.7.
34,31.01 butyloxy·8H, "H,22H,30H·8.31: 7 .13: 15.21: 23.29-
............_benzo 1•.f.m,r)c:yc_-....33.3~ioI (1130)
To a solution of the crude reaction product obtained from the acid-mediated
condensation, calix[4}naphthalene (35) (725 mg, 1.16 mmol) in OMF (to mL) was
added NaH (60 % suspension in oil, 223 mg, 5.81 mmol). The brOwn solution was
stitred al room temperature for 30 min, then l-bromobutane (O.31 mL, 7.0 mmoI)
was added. The mixture was stirred at 80 OC for 16 h, coc*KI to room tempenlture
147
113a
and diluted with 8thyt acetate. The e:wganic solution was washed several times with
water, then with aqueous 10% Hel, brine, dried over MgSO., filtered and the solvent
was evaporated to afford brown Cl'Ude product. which WIIS purified by preparative
TLC using 10:90 ethyl acetate-hexane. TLC analysis of this material showted the
pnooenoe oftwop<oduc;lswhich-._edby ~1ll1iYeTLC using benzene-
~m ether 40:60 to afford 112 (300 mg) as • yellOw solid: mp>300 OC; 'H
NMRO O.93-1.02(m. 18H), 1.43 -1.69 (m. 12H). 1.8' - 2.01 (m. 1ZH). 4.01 -4.16
(m, '2H), '.37 (s, 'H), '.51 (s, 2H), 5.02 (s, 'H), 6.94 (m, 'H), 7.10 (m, 'H), 7.'6
(s, 2H), 7.27 -7.4' (m, 12H), 7.53 (d, J= 8.7 Hz, 'H), 7.7' (d, J. 8.1 Hz, 2H), 828
(m. 4H); ''C NMR 1513.9,14.1,19.4,19.5.19.6,23.3,31.3.31.6.32..5, 32.6, 87.6,
74.7,105.2, 120.3, 12....1, 12".2. 124.9, 125.0. 125.4, 125.5, 126.2. 126.3. 127.5,
127.8.128.5.128.6,128.8.128.9.129.0,129,1,131,1, 131.6, 132.7, 132.8, 133.0,
133.5, 133.6, 153.4, 153.5, 155.8; and 113a1 (20 mg. 3%): mp >320 "C; 'H NMR
(SOO MHz, CDCI,) 0 1.OS (t, J. 7.3 Hz, 6H), 1.71·1.83 (m, 'H), 2.0' (m, 'H), 3.67
,..
[~,
112
(d, J =12.9 Hz, 2H), 4.00 (m, 2H), 4.14 (m, 2H), 4.50 (d, J =15.3 Hz, 2H), 4.73 (d,
J = 12.9 Hz, 2H), 4.90 (d, J. 15.2 Hz, 2H), 6.90 (m, 4H), 7.09 - 7.12 (m, 4H), 7.36
(dd, J= 1.2, 7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.61 (dd, J. 1.2, 8.4 Hz, 2HI, 7.73-7.77 (m, 4H), 7.84 (dd,
J = 1.2, 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.90 (s, 2H), 8.48 (d, J =8.4 Hz, 2H); 13C NMR (125 MHz,
COCI,)614.1, '9,6, 21.9. 30.9, 31.6, 32.2,116.5,121.9,122.2.124.0,124.1,124.9,
125,2,125.8,127.5,127.9,128.6,128.7,129.5,131.1, 131.7, 132.2, 132.6, 133.1,
152.2, 153.4; (+) FAa MS (mIz): 736 (M", 2, 100), 677 (2), 661 (22),605 (65),587
(19), 325 (70), 252 (95).
3".3'~Dipropyloxy.'H.14H. 22H,)OH·S,31:7 I 13: 15,21 :23,21-
___bonzo (o,I,m,r)cyc_-...33,_ (113b)
113b: R =n-Propyl
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To • solution of tho c:rudo _ pn:>duct _ from tho acid-modiated
condenaation, calix{a]napl1thalene (35) (0.885 g, 0.7a9 mmol) in DMF (15 ml) at
room temperature was added NaH (60 % suspension in oil. 0.280 mg, 7.49 mmoI).
The lIurrywas stirred at room temperature for 30 min, then 1-i0d0pr0p8ne {O.40 mL.
•.49 mmoI)was added. The ruction mixture was stirred for3d. After the OMF WIll
removed under reduced pressure, the brown residue was diluted with 8thyt ac:et8te,
washed with saturated a1queoul N~CI. then brine, dried over MgSO•. tittered and
finally the solvent was eveporated. The crude product was purified by preparative
TlC aluting """ 30:70 CH,c~.potroleumethar to alford brown solid. This pn:>duct
was further purified by preparative TLC eluting with 90: 10 benzene-hexane to.tford
113b (20 mg, 4%) as 8 bro'Ml solid: mp >3OO·C (decomposition); 'H NMR (500
MHz, CDCI,) 0 1.29 (l J. 7.5 Hz. 5H), 2.09 (m, aH), 3.57 (d, J·13.0 Hz. 2H), a.03
(m, 2H), a.l0(m, 2H), a.50 (d, J. 15.5 Hz. 2H), a.73 (d, J. 13.0 Hz. 2H), a.90 (d,
J·15.2 Hz. 2H), 5.90(m, aH), 709 (d, J. 9.0 Hz. aH), 7.37 (l J. 8.0 Hz. 2H), 7.52
(l J. 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.73 (t, J. 9.0 Hz, aH), 7.82 (a, 2H), 7.88 (d, J. 8.0 Hz. 2H),
8.88 (d, J. 8.5 Hz. 2H); "c NMR (125 MHz. CDCI,) 0 10.8, 21.9, 23.5. 30.9. n9,
116.7.121.9.122.2.124.0.124.1,124.9.125,3,125.8, 127.5. 127.8. 128.6, 127.7,
129.5,131.1,131.7,132.3,132.5,133.2, 152.2, 153.a; FAB MS (mtz): 708 <V,
100),688 (81), 605 (37), 3'2 (73).
3.,38·Diieopropyloxy.IH.141H,22H.30H-5. 31 :7.13: 15.21 :23,2'-
tatramathonotatrabonzo[..f.m.rJcy<_oaene-33.3~1oI(113<)
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113c: R =iSOpropyl
To a IOkrtion of the crude reec:tion product obtained from the acid-mediated
conden..tion, ca1ixl4]naphtha1ene (35)(0.31 g, 0.50 mmol) in DMF (10 ml) at room
'_18...._ ..... (60% _ in oil, 46 mg, 1.2 mmol). TheslurTy
was stil11!!ld at room temperature for 30 min. then 2-iodopropane (0. 15 mL, 1.5 rnmof)
was added. The mixture was stirred for.a h. After the DMF was removed under
reduced pressure, the residue was diluted with ethyl acetate, washed with aqueous
100/0 Hel, brine, dried over MgSO., tittered and the IOtYent was evaporated. The
crude product was pUrified by preparative TLC eluting with 10:90 ethyt acet8te-
hexllne to 8trord a brOwn solid (110 mg). The lH NMR spectrum showed the
expected product signaJs and _ signals w!lich could not be <Iontifiod. This sol<l
was ogo;n purified by__ TLC oIuting _ 10,90_10atIon:t
113< (20 mg, 6%)' me> >320 'C: 'H NMR (SOD MHz. CDClJ 6 1.47 (d, J: 6.1 Hz.
6H), 1.52(d, J:6.1 Hz. 6H), 3.60(d, J: 13.6 Hz. 2H), 4.29-4.37 (-. J: 6.0 Hz.
2H), 4.63 (d, J = 15.4 Hz, 2H), 4.73 (d, J =13.5 Hz, 2H), 4.84 (d, J. 15.4 Hz. 2H),
~~"~~"~~"~~"~~"~~"
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7.69 (s, 2H). 7.66 (d, J= 8,1 Hz, 2H). 8.47 (d, J = 6.7 Hz, 2H); "c NMR (125 MHz,
CDC1S> l5 22.1. 22.3, 22.7, 32.2. 78.6.118.1,121.8,122.4.123.9,124.7,125.6,
125.9,127.4,127.6,128.6.128.7,130.8.131.1,132.4, 132.8. 1~.2, 151.3, 152.7;
FAa MS (nn): 708 (M'. 100),664 (41), 605 (37),312 (73).
34.31-0 lethyloxy-'H,14H,22H.30H.5. 31 :1,13: 15.21: 23,21-
___bonzo [o,f,m,rjcyc--..e-33,35-d1ol (113d)
"3d: R= Ethyl
A susponsion of Ille a\ldo _ product __ from Ille~
condensation, calixf4)naphthli6ene (35) (0.57 g, 0.91 mmol), powdered anhydrous
K,COs(2.5g, 9.1 mmol), and iodoethane (O.73mL. 9.1 mmoI) in dryCHsCN (20 mL)
was rettux for 16 h. The reec:tion mixture WIll c:coIed to room temperature, solid
rnaIeriIlI was filtefed, and the soIvenl: was evaporated under reduce prwsIUllt. The
_ woo diuted _ CHC~ (25 ml), oqueous 10% HCl (15 ml),
brine, drie:t cwerMgSO..., and filtered. Aflerthe solventwas evaporated, the residue
was purified by Pf8P11rative TLC eluting with 30:70 benzene-hex8ne to 8'ffcrd 113<1
(52 mg, 8%) os 0 brown solid: nip >300 'C; 'H NMR (500 MHz, CDC~) 8 1,61 (t
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7.0 Hz, 6H). 3.63 (d. J = 13.2, Hz, 2H). '.07 - '.15 (m. 2H). '.17".22 (m. 2H). '.57
(0. J = 15.' Hz, 2H). '.73 (d. J. 13.2 Hz, 2H). '.88 (d. J = 15.3 Hz, 2H). 6.91 (m,
2H). 7.10 (s. 2H). 7.39 (t. J =7.5 Hz, 2H). 7.56 (d. J =9.' Hz, 2H), 7.63 (~ J =7.6
Hz. 2H), 7.71 (s, 2H), 7.86 (d, J::I 8.1 Hz, 2H), 8.46 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H): l'C NMR
(125 MHz, CDC!,) 1515.5. 29.7, 31.6, 72.1,117.4,120.3.121.8,122.4,123.9,124.9,
125.1,125.9,127.4,127.6.128.7,129.1,130.9,131.3, 132.3, 132.7, 133.4,152.41,
153.0; FAa MS (mlzJ: 880 (M", 2.). 679 (48), 633 (60). 605 (100),587 (60).
1lls{(2_llYH3-(1·_llY..·..,.phlhyt)"*"YII..~ (114)
114: R '" CH,
To. s"Mionof20 (50 mg, 0.15 mmol) and 98(&7 mg. 0.17 mmol)in~ (10
mL) was added TICI.. (0.020 mL, 0.17 mmol). The resutting yellow reec:tion solution
was nrftux for 48 h, c:ooIed to room temperature and the solventwas rwnowd uncief
reduced p!eSSUAI. The brPwn material was 6"_ tluough "a_ CH,C~. than
tho _ was_. The brPwn _ was purifiad by~ RC
eluting_,:, ~m_-eH,C~toalron:l114(10mg. 10%) ... coIour1ess
solid: mp >300 'C; 'H NMR (500 MHz, CoD.) 6 2.09 (d, J = 15.5 Hz, lH). 2.91 (S,
3H), 3.34 (s. 3H). 3.3& (s, 3H), 3.&5 (d. J = 13.6 Hz. lH). 3.87 (s, 3H). 3.98 d, J =
153
13.6 Hz. lH). '.12 (d. J= 15.2 Hz. lH). '.16 (d. J =15.2 Hz. lH). '.2' (d. J= 15.3
Hz. lH). '.58 (d. J = 15.1 Hz. lH). 6.56 (s, 1H), 8.14 (S. lH). 6.52 (s. lH), 6.62-
6.80 (m. 6H). 6.92 (~J= 7.8 Hz. lH). 7.15 (d. J. 8.1 Hz. lH). 7.35 (d. J= 8.1 Hz.
lH), 7.36 - 7.41 (m. 'H), 7.72 (d. J. 8.5 Hz. 1H), 7.7' (d, J = 8.5 Hz. lH), 7.78 (d,
J = 8.5 Hz. lH). 8.06 (d. J= 8.5 Hz. lH). 8.36 (s, lH): MS (mlz): 882 (M'.2, '),681
(M-.', '). 688 (11), 667 (51), 666 (100), 635 (25). 620 (5). '63 (7),333 (12).
Compound 11$
To a solution of b<S(2-hydroxylTMl!hyl-3-me1hoxy-l-naphthyl)""""a.. (M) (1" mg.
0.500 mmol) and II (164 mg, 0.500 mmol) in CHCI, (10 ml), 10% TFA (1 mL in 9
mL of CHCI,) was added. The ruction mixture was stirnK1 at room~ for
36 h, then diluteclwith CHCI, (25 mL). The organic tayerwaswashed with ututated
aqueous NH.O, dried over MgSC)•. filtered and the solvent. was tWIlpOr8l8d LW'lder
reduce pressure. The residue was purified by preparative TlC .Ming with 25:75
CH,C~-i>OUOleum_to _11$ (50 mg. 14%) as. ooIouf*I solid: mp >300
'C 'H NMR (500 MHz. CDCI,) 5 3.72 (s. 3H). 3.... (a. 3H), '.07 (s. 3H). '.09 (s. 3H).
'.37 (s, 2H). '.78 (s. 2H). '.83 (s. 2H). 5.05, (s. 2H). 6.98 (s. lH). 7.09 (t. J = 7.8
154
Hz, 1H), 7.17 (m, 2H), 7.23- 7.34 (m 5H), 7.40 (t, J= 8.1 Hz, 'H), 7.49 (S, 1H), 7.54
(t, 1H), 7.66 (d, J =8.1 HZ, 3H), 7.74 (d, J =7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.77 (S, 1H), 8.10 (d, J =
8.5 Hz. 1H), 8.30 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H); l'C NMR (125 MHz, CDCI,) 6 23.6,26.6,
29.9,31.5,55.9,62.1,62.2,63.4,105.5,124.0, 124.7, 124.8. 124.9, 125.0, 125.4,
125.5.125.8,126.1,126.2,126.7.126.8,127.1,127.8, 128.1, 128.3, 128.4.128.5,
128.8.129,1,129.3,129.7,130.1,130.7,131.0,131.4, 131.5, 131.6, 131.7, 132.6,
133.1,134.1,134.2,134.3,134.4,154.2,154.6,156.3,156.9; (+) FAB MS (nY.l):
760 (M-, '00),680 (33),511 (80).
Compound 117
NOHHOH,cq '"117
Toe solution of4 (87 mg, 0.17 mmol) and 74 (SO mg, 0.15 mmol) in dioxane (10 mL)
was added TiCI. (0.020 ml, 0.17 mmol). The resulting yellow reaction sokrtion was
reflux tor 48 h, cooled to room temperature and the solvent was removed under
reduced pressure. The brown material was filtered through silica withC~ then
the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The brown residue was
purified bypntperativeTLCelulingwith 1:' petroleumether-CH,Cl,10_117(10
mg, 8%) as • colourless solid: 'H NMR 0 1.20 (s, 9H), 1.21 (s, 9H), 4.05 (s, 3H),
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4.08 (S, 3H), 4.37 (S, <ti), 4.72 (I, 2H), 4.80 (S, 2H), 6.73 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.06
(dd, J= 2.4, 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.'9 (s, 1H), 7.23 (S, 1H), 7.30 (m, 2H), 7.40 (m, 2H), 7.49
(m, 2H), 7.52 (2xd(~),J= 7.5 Hz, 2H), 7.61 (d,J=2.4 Hz, 1H), 8.19(d,
J= 8,4 Hz. 1H), 8.21 (d, J= 8.4 Hz, 1H); 1:SC NMR 627.1 (2x-&H2·), 28.5(2x~H2­
), 31.4 (2 x -C(J:H,),), 33.9 (2 x -C(J:H,),), 41.7 (-CH,8'-), 63.2 (-Ql;H,), 63.5 (-
~H3)' 115.6, 124.1.124.4, 124.6, 125.4. 126.7. 126.8, 127.3, 127.8, 128.6.128.7,
130.0,130.3, 130.4. 130.8, 131 .... 133.2, 133.3, 142.5. 152.2, 152.3.
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Clulptltr4
Syntt... of Cali........ Triflatee and Their Unusual Chemical
Reoctivltr In Polladlum-CololyadR_
4.1 Introduction
CaIiXlirene5 continue 10 be the focus of considerable research activity since
they are easily accessible compounds with interesting conformational,
physic:ochemical and cornpIeX8tion properties. t:z There ant many examples of
caHx{4]arenes (1) that have been modified. either at the 'Iower rim- (phenolic
hydroxyl--bearing), or at the upper rim, in order to assess and enh.-.ce their
selectivity in the complexation of ionic: or neutral species. Modifications of the upper
rim are readiJy acc:essed by the sequential or total removal of the tert-butyt groups
of ter1-butylc:alix(4)arene (2).10 The majority of modrtications of the lower rim
however, have invoNed attaching various substituents containing ether, ketone,
ester and/or amide groups lethe phenolic oxygen of the calix[4}arenes.·1 lO'tY8l"rim
hydroxykiepleted calixarenes hive been obtained by reduc:::tion of the CClfT'8IPOnding
phosphonates.'" Recently, however. Biali eta/, no deveklped nDVe' methodo6ogies
10 efI1Id modification lllldIor removoI 01 the _ic hydn»cyI groups WI ....
spirodienone caliX(4}arene derivatives. Another l'eIXM't by Biali et .,.-- describes the
portilll_oI.... hydroxyl groups 01001""""- by meti1yt_,__
achieved by reacting spifodiene calixarene derivatives with methyUithium (CH~U).
Gutsche et .,.'" employed the Newman-Kwart method for converting aU of the four
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hydroxyl groups of t6tf-butytcatix[4]arene to teft-butylcalix[4]arenethiols. Other
examples of hydroxyt-group-depleted ealix(4)arenes with aminoM groups or
xanthanesllll and mercaptoi1 groups have been also reported.
The StilleaG and Suzuki-Miyaura79 coupling methods represent two different
very attractive procedures for modification of the phenolic hydroxyt groups of
calixarenes. There has been only one report involving an attempted apptication of
a Stille coupling using the 1,3-ditriflate derivative of tert·butytcalix[4]arene (118).
Using typical Stille conditiOns, Gonzalez at a/.fa reported an unprecedented
intermolecular migration of the suttonyt groups of 118 without observing any of the
desired coupling. The only reported application of the Suzuki-Miyaura coupling
methodo6ogy with 1 is that of Dondoni at a'." Their report however, described only
upper rim, functionaJization, resulting in the synthesis of calix[4}arenylvinylene and
calix[4}arenylphenylene cMigomers. More recentty, Cs6k et a/. 100 reported the
synthesis and the dynamic NMR measurements oftriflate derivatives of various de-
tett-buty\ated- and tett-butyfcalix[n}arenes (n = 4,6,8), induding 2, and 3. They
found that 118 was conformationally rigid and also that it undefWeflt hydrolysis in the
presence of Pd(PPh3). to yield only the monotriftate 11'. The&eauthors however,
failed to recognize or acknowledge the earlier work of Gonzalez et ./." on tert-
butytcalix(4]arene lriflates.
As partofourown investigations on the chemical modification ofthe lower rim
of calix[4]naphthalenes,oil and calix[4}arenes, the chemistry of the triflates of the
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1._
'Bu
R,=R3·~F3,R2·R..·H 111(89"-)
R,=R2 aR3 aH,R,.-SO:zCF3 111(72'l4l)
R, .. R2=Rl. SO:2CF3•R.." H 120 (00'Ml)
R,.R2 "'R3 ·R.t-SO:zCF3 121 (11'M1)
Sehe.....1 Syn_ls of lwt-butyleollll(.]o.....t_
(111-121)
more readily accessib6e tetf--butylcalbc{4)arene (2) WIll first re-exammed. In this
chapter, the syntheses of the individual mono-, di-, tn- and tetratriftate (111-121) of
discussed in this ch8pter. The reac:tions of these triftetes are described IM'lder
of Snieckus et .,. '01 The toonation of an UOJ)f'8C8dented non-solvent-eontaining
U Sy_lsof ...Ill(.]o..... _
GonzaIez.t .,.• and also Cs6k et .roo independentty reported th8t they were
only ab6e to synthesize directty the 1,3-ditri1'late iii but not rnonotriftate iii,
tritriflate120 ortetratrit'lllte 121 usingtriflicanhydridewith httt-butyk:alix(4]e... (2)
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and a variety of bales. Gonzjlez obtained 11' and 120 indireclty, as the only
ptt>dudS from tho Stille ruction of I"~ wheno8s Cs6k obtlI;ned,IS by tho Pd(O)-
mediat8d hydrolysis of , , •.
The synthesis the indMduaI tri1\ates 11. - 121 using various ratios of bitlic
anhydride and NaH in efltMtrC~~ or THF as SOlvent is depicted in Scheme 4.1.
Thus, the ditriftate 11' W8S obtained in 69 % yield from the reaction of 2 with two
mole equivalents oftriftic anhydride and two mole equivatents of NaH. Both lH and
UC NMR spectnI of 11. were in agreement with • cone conformation for the
molecule. The \H NMRapectrum of11'shows two signals oftert-butyl protons, one
pair of doutMets centered at 6 3.55 and 4.22 (J = 14.5 and 14.4 Hz, respectively)
which is an indic8tion that the molecule is in a cone conformation. The 13C NMR
_m shows _ ot 6 3<.4 typical of l,3-<lisubotituted C81ix(4_ in the
""'" ex>nformation .. shown by de _." Tho (+)-FAB MS enaJysisofthe
asaignedcompound ".,_.""""""'" "" peak ot tho__ mosavaluo
of ,"z= 913. Treatment of 2 with ., excess (6 mole 8qUrvalents)of NaH, pl'Oduced
~ easity seperabIe mixture of tritrifIale 120 and tentrtftete 121 in 60% and 11%
_, _vety. Tho 'H NMR IIlOd7Um of 120 shows four doublots ot 0 3.55,
3.59, 4.14 and 4.63 with coupling constant of J =14.1. 14.5, 14.6~ 1".1 Hz.
respectively, due to the methytene protons. Simil8rty. the 13(; NMR spectrum of 120
shows signals for the methylene carbons at a 31.1 and 33.4, respectively. The'H
NMR spectrum of 121 is very simple, showing one IigNiI for • terl-butyl group 81: a
'60
1.13, two doublets centered at 0 3.58 and ".55 with gemmal coupling constant of J
= 14." and 14.3 Hz, respectively and one singtet at 0 7.00 for the arcrnatic signal.
These spectral data .... typicIlI ofc:alix[")arenes in the c::ooe confonnation.:' Further
support fer the aosigned s!nJcIuresfer12Q and 121, -.. prov;dod by the (+}-FAB
MS. W'hich show rnoMlcuIar ion peaks. at their expected vakJel of rriz =1GU end
1176. respectively. Monotriftate 119was synthesizecl direcdy in 72 % yield using 1.1
mole equivalents of NaH and 1.5 mole equivalents of trifle anhydride. An8Iysia of
its 'H NMR spectrum cleer1y indicates that it is in a cone conformation. The
spectrum reveals two sets of AS quartets centered at 0 3.82 and 3.99 with typical
geminal coupling constlnts ofJ =14.2 and 14.0 Hz, respectively which areasstgned
to the methytene protons of the c:afucar8ne. The''C NMR spectrum is also
consistent with the assigned stnJcture and confirms that the molecule is in a cone
confonnation. Th;s;s a>nfirmod by the "c NMR _ at 0 32.3 and 32.5 of the
rnethylenecarbons which are in good agreementwith literature values.a The X-ray
structure of11, dearty~ a distorted C", ..pir'tc/HMJcone",IlI2 confonnation in
which the plane of the triftate group on the phen)1 ring is distorted into the cavity
(Fog<n 4.1). The focl_"p;nehod cone" <Xlflfcrmero haY<l not yet~~
in soIution'O'- has been rationalized in terms of a ,..pid intereonversiOn between two
equivalent C2v isomers.I. The dthedral angle between the Ieat--squares pillnes
defined by the phenyl group bearing the triflate group and the distal phenyl group
(Planes 1 and 3) is6.8~. A single crystal X4y structure 0111'allO showsthalt the
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FIgu,. 4.1 X-<ay cryotlll _,. 01111
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dihedral .nglO-. the _-square planes defined by the __ two I'I*>Y'
gn:>Ups <planas 2 and 4) ;s 70.39".
4.3 _0I••n"(4)o..... _
Treatment of either 118, 120 or 121 with phenylboronic BOd under Suzuki-
Miyaura coupling conditions with Pd(PPh) •. PdC!:2(dppf) or PdCI2(PPh~)2dfd not
produce the anticipated corresponding tower rim phenyl group-fundtonsliZed
products. Instead. from the reections ofeither11' or 120. onty monotriftate 11' was
obtained. wnikt from 121. onty starting materiel WIll recovered. Thus. under these
conditions, P<k:a1aJyzedd~oI'" to'1toccurrad,' _which
is similar to the disproportionation observed by Gonzalez et 81." using Stille
conditions. Having failed to_nthe_~Pck:atalyzad a<>ss-couplod products,
Pd-catalyzed carbonylative coupling reactions101 were next examined using carbon
monolddel phenylboronic add with 1", 120 and 121. Insertion of 8 carbonyl group
between the lower rim and the phenyl group derived from an phenylboronic acid to
form aryl ketones would also be 8 desirabte lower lim functtonalization of
caIOc(4]atenes.
Roaction of ". _ ~K: _ u.- Pd-cataIyzed cart>onylative
conditionS,'OoI gave a aystelline produd. (rnp 262-264 "C). whole NMR spectra in
various solvents dearty indiCllted additional arometic signals (len aromatic protons;
four uC signals) as well as 8 carbonyl group. The'H NMR spectrum of this product
revealed four doub'ets It 0 3.48, 3.57, 4.1$ and 4.33, all with the same coupling
'63
122
122a
_4.2 _1*d~of1221\riaPd(O)­
....Iy=! carbonylllllon _
c:onstantof J= 14.1 Hz, .. due to the methylene Pf't*:lns. The'H NMR spectrum
alsodHrty indicatesaddTtionellignatscentered litO 7.49,7.60. 7.80 consisted with
the expected eKtra aromatic protons from the cerbonytation reec:tion. SimitaI1y. in
the 13C NMR spectrum of the aystalline oompound, the signal at 0 188.7 indicates
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the prnenco of. cortlonyI group. The IR spoctnJm _. an Ilboot1>tion at 1661
em-' (Nujol) which is consistent with the presenceofa eatbonyIgroup. The'SC NMR
spednJm was also supportive that thec:ompound is in a coneconformation. showing
methylene cartJon signals at6 32.3 and 32.4. Thus, spectral anely$ia CH, nC NMR
and IR) of the crystaltine compound obtained from reaction between iii and
pheny1boronic acid in a Pd-eat8lyzedcarbonylation reaction seemed to be consistent
with the oxpeded _ 1220 (Scheme 4.2).
Definitive stnJctural etuddation of the aystalline compOUnd however was
obtained from its X-ray structure. As can be seen from the X-ray aystat structure
shown in Ftgure 4.2. the product (122) is 8 1:1 dathrate'OS formed between
_11.and benzcphenone (Scheme 4.2). n ","sone of the phenyl groups
of the benzophenone situ8ted within the cavity of the calixarene, which is in 8
pinched cone conformation. The IeaSt·squar8S ,-08 of the phenyl group of the
guest ben%Ophenone is nur-per811el to the planes of the trifIat.buring phenyl
group, n the distalphenoticgroup, witttthedihedralangies between the respective
pLanes being 19.8° and 22.~. The dihedral angle between the Ieut·squares planes
defined by the phenyl groups of the othe< two __ ..... is 86.9". to
~ the enc:looed phenyl group of tho __.~ and
cowork~lCl!5M identified the tett-butyl groups to be of critic:aI importance for
favourable CHI-X interactions between the methyt groups and the :t-system of a
guest molecule. The 'H NMR spectrum of 122 in CDCII • C02C~. or COleN solution
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Figure 4.2 X-ray crystal8tructure of c'-thrm. 122
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did not reveeI unequMx:a1 evidence for the existence of the cIat:hrate in solution. In
each case, the spectra were indistinguishable from those of equimolar mixtures
~redfrom119andb8nzoph8l1on8.Evaporationollh8_soIv8nlOfrom
the appropriate solutions containing 122 afforded residues having only a slightly
_ malting pOOl (with dealmpooition). _ • ......,81 0I1h8 _ from Ih8
equimolar mixtures of 119 and b8nzoph8I1on8, afforded residues having a much
_ and _ range malting _than those 01122. The malting point allh8
tltCQ\Ief'eId single crystal which produced the X-ray structure was found to be
identic8l with thet of the bulk semple. To our knowledge, the X-ray structure
reported herein is the first crystal structure ofa clathrate ofa calix(4larenecontllining
a neut,..1 guest molecule that is not sotvent-derived but is likety derived from
cart>onylation <88Clions 01 phanylbotonic: acid.
AJIowing__ rnOOur88 01119 and b8nzophanooe to ayatallize 8lowty
failed to produce 122 thereby establishing that the clathrate WIll not merely formed
by. simple co-aystallization of its two components. \Nhen 119 and benzophenone
in anisole alone 'N8f'8 pressurtzed with carbon monoxide under the same conditions
which ....am_"" Ih8 cart>onytatiw ooncIition8. but omiIting Ih8 Pd C8t8Iyat
and base, no fonn8tion of 122 was observed. The mec:Ntnism of formation of this
unusual clathrate is stitl unc:6Mr. tt can be noted however, tt.t using the SIIlTMt
carbony1ative conditions in the presence of either iiI or 119, phenylboronic acid
produced benzophenone_anyavidanceoltheformationoIlh8~ng
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'I"'"~-~~d-Ph
'=/""'I
122. PPh,
benzophenOne itself was not reported by Ishiyama et .1. 1001 among the extensive list
of biary1 ketones which they synthesized via Pd-<:atalyzed aoss-coupling of various
arylboronic acids with aryl electrophiles. Thus, the fonnation of benzophenone from
phenylborOnie add is 1Jf'MJSUIM, end its formation in our case. may be assisIed by the
presence of the calixarenes. 101
The formation of biary1 fnlm ttla ~ng of _ adds ;s
precedented in the literature. lOT The formation ofbenzophenone (Scheme•.2) could
__fnlm raductivealimi_ofttla Ph(CO)-pG-Ph~ 1220 and
122d (Scheme 4.3) in which either • second phenylboronic acid or
triphenylphosphine itsetf are the potential sources of the phenyt group in the PhC()..
Pet-Ph intermediate. It is worth mentioning in this context that tritriftate 120 was
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Ph8(OHh
121 _"""'o<-,-_Pf'h,),---=.:,--_
K~i""'"
CO (130 Psl)
8O"C/3d
<33")
0:3 CF, 9f"3 r'J
o,J cJ So, So,
}~ifJ&'J.
123
Scho_ U Pd(O).<ato1ygd CIIrbonylMlon _OM_n 121
and phenyl_Ie acid
recovered unchllnged (36 h at 80 <Ie; carbon monc»dde 130 psi) under the Pel-
~ carl>ony\atiYec:onclilionoused. U.-thosamaconditions_121
afforded. product 123 (mp265- 272 "C) whose 'H NMR spectrum ilconsistentwith
it being 111 having five included benzoph-3f1One moleculeS (Sctlerne •.4). We have
not sa yet been able to obtain s single crystal suitBb6e for X·f1IY structure
determination.
SnMIckus ot 01.~ reported a ilOf*W Pd(II}-cata/yZed pn>codure lor tho
dooxygonative replacement of tho lIydroxyllunctionaJitios of__ by a hydn>gen
atom via the corresponding triftates. This procedure WII therefore examined .. 8n
alternative method for the reduction of calix(4}arene phospt'lOnateS described by
Gcnn and BiaII" to obtain _ calhc«Ja_. T_120_
treated with Pd(OAc),JPPh,IEt,NlHCCl,H In nrlluxing DME Ie< 16 II (~<.5).
Alter _-up and _ cclumn dvtlmatography. a crystaI"no product 12< (80 %)
was obtained whose 'H NMR spednll data revea5ed, among other signais, • well-
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120
HCO,HIDMF
8O-ro0Cl18h
<->
defined quartet centeF1ld lit ~ 3.14 (apparent coupling constant of J = 7.3 Hz)
coupled to 8 welk1efined IripMlt 8t 0 1.31 ppm (J =7.3 Hz) whose integration values
suggested the presence of three ethyl groups. Suitable crystals for X-ray structure
determination have so far not been obtained. However. (+)-FAS mass spectrometry
revealed molecular ions at mIz • 780 and 101, corresponding to monotrift8te 1,.
ond__• suggesting that 1t1is product is 01:1 complex of 11.
and triethytamine. The'H NMR spectnJm of IoU showl that the signels of the
rnoIhyIono and '-yi _ of tile CXlftlIlIoxed _ylomino .... _ 0.54 ond
0.20 ppm downtieId compored to thOOe of tile CClmISpClnding signols obloined from
1:1 or 1:3 mixtuIw of 1,. itsetf and triethytamine. Gutsc:he's group has studied the
interaction ofp-e11ylcalix(4}11renes end amines. 11l1 On the bnisofNOEand'H NMR
~ dolo G_'" concluded that poellytalliJ«4)orene formed on~
complex in which the amine "guests" were complexed within the cavity formed by the
aryl groups of calixarene. An exo-type ClOmpMsx is also tcnned in which the M1ine
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"g.-l" ;S bound to the _ rim of/H1Iytco"'l'~.ChemK:lll shifls ditIonlnc:es
or T1 ditferenc:es between unc:ompIexed amine and 1:1 mixtures went unequivocal.
In this example, when 1Uwas subjected to a NOE experiment, no enh8ncement of
the signals due to either the methytene or methyl group of the t1iethyl amine was
obsefveCI upon irradiation of the tert-butyl methyl stonals. Since there is onlyone set
of amine resonance appearing on the 'H NMR spectrum of 124, there iso~y
8 fast exchange between .".. and "guest" triethyiamine. This was test8d by a
__ oxperiment of "'llIld lriethylamme which showed _ the _
_ ""'...- _ """"",rod _ the signals which__ the amino
as the guest in 120&. On the basis of these experiments, it can be conduded that
124 is an eX'Ootype c:ornptex.
4.. RNCtiona of C1111x(4)1i..neno~
'#hil. the work de8c:ribed above was in progreu, Upshutz .t 8/.101 reported
that aryl triftates and non8ftates coukl be reduetivety deoxygenated efficiently using
Pd(O}<:aUI1yzed .-, _ d~no-t>orane. n- ...... roduetNe
conditions....,. examined using iiI but agein. only ii' and 120 WIn obtained as
the mojor products, _ no -.:e lor roduetNe~. FonaIly,
(j;(nonoftote) 12$ _ ~rod ;n 56% y;eId using perlIucn>l~
c:hlolide with 2 and NaH as • base in THF as • solvent (Scheme 4.6). For
compound 125. the COM c:ontonnation was deduced from its 'H WId '3C NMR
spectra. The'H NMR spectrum shows two doublets centef'8d lit l5 3.52 and 4.25
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1. tgH (5.0 eq)fTHF
'eo
125: R. CF3CFPP~
Scheme U 5y_. d _-butyleollx[4]o..... _ (125)
with geminat coupling conunts of J = 14.5 and 14.3 Hz, respectively, whUe the \'C
NMR chemical shifts at 0 34.0 and 34.1 were in good agreement with • cone
conformation as previousty shown in the literature.2'll When 125 was subjected to
typica& Stille-coupling c:onditions12 with tetramethylstannane, only~
121. which is analogous to 111. was obtained .. shown in Scheme".7.
From the resutts which 'N8re obtained, it is possible that the oxidatiYe 8ddition
Step18 requiring a sqU8~nar intermediate110 which was presumed to form in the
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[,-;~~~7~]
tau 'au 1& fau
L = PPh3
Figure 4.3 A putMiYe aqUilre-pianar Intltrmediatll during carbonylation
rHCtiono 04 coli........ _ ond phenylbonlnle Kid
Pd(O}- Pd(lI) cot8Iytic c:ycle, might not be oc:cumng;n the coseof_c:alix(4)arene
triftates, Iikety due to a prohibitively large steric encumberance in the IcJtNer rim of
cali><anlne (Figure 4.3).
•.$ Synthn" .nd ,..e;tion of C11llx(1)arene~
As dilOJued in the previous sections, both Suzuki--MiyBura coupling and
carbonylation of tert-butytcalix(4}arene tri1lates failed to give lower rim-substituted
__ of 2, and _, gave the hyd<oIysis product of 111 and the
bonzophonOnO _ 122. To be able to use PckataIytie chom;otry _ tort-
butylcalix[6]arene (3) to repleco .. phenolic \lfOUps would bea'--. to
theirdlemistry.
To_"';spossilliHly, 18rl-bulylcal",,6KOT~,(OH).12T_~.CsCk
et 81. 100 showed that compound 127 can be readily obtained from 3 using pyridine
and trifilic anhydride. In our hIInds, when 3 was truted with an equirn0&8r amount
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(OF,so,),OIEt,N
CH,CI,I2h
(50-53%)
127: R.S~F3
SC......... SynthMio oI_-lIuIyIc.lIbl(.).I.....__ (127)
of triethylllmine then with triftic anhydride, the ditri1\ate 127 was obtaned in 5C)..S3 %
.- (Scheme •.8). The _I data CH ond "c NMR) of ",,"-,nd 127 __
consistent with the expected ptOduet being in • cone COl'Iform8tion. Further support
of the ossigned structure for _nd 127 was ptOVided by the (+rFAB ......
spectrum, whkh shows • moiecular ion peak lit the expected value of mIz M· ::
1236. In the presence of 2 mote % of Pd (PPhJ4 in reftuxing DME the reaction of
127 with phonylboro<1;eaOd.- only the /eI1-butyk:a1i>c(8KOTn(OH), 128 in 83%
.- (Scheme •.9). Both the 'H ond "c NMR Ipedr8l data ....~:with the
127
Na:2COy'DME
reflux, 3d
(63~)
121: R· S02CF3
Scheme'" Attempted ructione to rwpIKe trtfIIItea In 177
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127
Schomo4.10 Pd(O)<oto1yud c:arbonytdon _
_ 127 ond phonytbotonlc Kid
struetureofcompound 128 being in a COMconfom'l8tion. Finality, the (+)-FAB mess
spoclrvm 01 compound 121__ ions peok ot _ M· = 1105 ;n
agreement with its expeded mau. This finding was conaistent with our mutts
__1Wt-butylcolix(4)lnno _. k".-.ny to monticn _ the
corbonytotion _ 01127 with phenylboronk: _ did not roouIt "' corbonytotion
of the ClIIix(6]onIno but __ tho __ of 0 moIocuIe of phenyl
benzo8te, presumabty 8S a complex 1211I (Scheme 4.10), Thts too is an unusual
finding lor which ot__do not hove ony dofinitive explonotion.
In ex>ncIuIion. _ hove _ tl10t 8lICh of the lour ClIIix(4]orono
__ ClIIix(8)lnno _ con bo eaiIy aynthesizod ond c:hlndllrized.
_.poaalbIy boatuaeofMWic restrictions. oxidotiveodditiondooll not_
to oocurwith onyof__ tolorm Pd(lI) int....-tes. n- ;nI8rTned_
... roquhed lor ofIoctive Pd(O)-clto1yzed Suzuki-Miyoura coupling. cortonylotive
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""""inllor~. 1.-. in tho Suzuki-Miyaura "'"-"'inll _.
hydrolysis of triftole or__oc:x:uned. In tho cue ofp«O~
cart>onytotivecouplinguaing_"I.on~~_
derived 1:1 clathrate 122 woo formed. From the Pd(lIH:etetYzed ___
reaction with iiI, • 1:1 dathnlte 124 was formed. We allO showed th8t Pd(O)-
catalyzed carbonylative coupling using ditriftate 127. another unprecedented non-
sotvent rndecu6e-derive 1:1 d8thrate 1218 was tormed.
4.1 & ....._1_ For general methods. _ C'- 2.
....aulylcalbc(4JoNne1.~(111)
To. _ of 18tf-butylcalix{4]erw1e (2) (2.59 9. 4.00 mmoI) in THF (120 mL) at
O'C was _ in _ portiona. with stirring. NoH (80%~ in oil. 317 mg.
8.00 mmoI). The mixture was stirred for a further 30 min 8t 0 -C end then
tritIuromeIhe_ anhydride (1.33 mL. 8.00 mmol) was _ 1Iowty. The
I'88Ction mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature. It was quenched by the
addition ofan aqueous satunlted NH.CI (20 mL). The solvent wu rwmoved under
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_ pnIOOUI8. The with CH,C~ (2 x 30 mL), _ wilh
brine, dried MgSO., .n<t ftlUnd. After the solvent__, the aude
pIOduclwosbitu to8llord118 (2.509, 69% )..._IOIid:
mp 265-267 'C, (305 'C from methanol - benzene,- 255 'C from CHCI,"') whose
~ characteristica were identical with those reported:" 1000'H NMR 0 0.92 (I,
16H), 1.36(s, 18 H), 3.55(d, J= 10.5 Hz, OH), 0.13 (s, 2H, OH), 0.22 (d, J"0.0
Hz, OH), 6.81 (s, OH), 7.20 (s, OH); "c NMR 5 30.7, 31.6, 32.0, 34.0, 34.1, 120.3
(2C, q), 125.8, 126.8, 127.6, 132.8, 101.3, 143.0, 109.7, 150.8: «)-FAa MS (1M):
913 (M', 100),900 (02), 858 (20), 781 (48), 765 (38), 649 (78), 612 (82).
..rt-llutylcollx(O)lorone _ (111)
_, NoH (80%"--"'" in oil, 175 mg, •.40 mmoI). The _
for. further 30 min at 0 OC and then trHIuromethanesulfonic anhydride (1.0 mL, 6.00
mmoi)__sIowty. The__ corri8doulondwo,tclldup .._
for "8 to 8lIord. yellow ptOduet which WIlS purified by t1uh chromotogrllphy (5:95
ethyl ecetllte - -..) to_lit as _ crystals (2.25 g, 72%): mp 234-
236 'C (225-230 'C from -..•• 225 'C from CHCI,'''l whoM_'
_,-'from singlets at 6 6.61 (2H) end 6.34 (lH) which .... 0,0-
exchangeab'e, were identical with those reported.l0,12 IR (em-') 3392, 2963. 1469,
1424,1212; 'H NMR6 O.tt (I, 9H), 1.14(1, 9H), 1.27(1, 16H), 3.46 (d, J"4.2 Hz,
2H), 3.57 (d, J = 14.2 Hz, 2H), 4.15 (d, J. 14.0 Hz, 2H), 4.32 (d, J. 14.0 Hz 2H),
6.61 (I, 2H), 6.94 (s, 2H), 6.96 (I, 2H), 7.09 (d, J. 2.0 Hz 2H), 7.13 (d, J= 2.0 Hz,
2H), 6.34(1, lH): "c NMR6 30.7, 31.3, 31.5, 32.3. 32.5. 33.9, 34.0, 34.2, 120.3 (1
C. q). 125.6. 128.0, 127.0. 127.1, 127.3. 127.4. 127.6, 133.0. 140.9, 143.6, 144.1,
146.5,146.9,151.1; MS (1M): ea7 (5), 686 (11), 671 (3),646(3),612 (2),396 (6).
lWf.8uly1callx(4Jll..... _ (120) and fWt-butytcllbl(4)1..... _
(121)
To a solution 012 (2.59 g, 4.00 nvnol) in THF (120 mL) at 0 'C__ in 4-5
portions with stirring, NeH (60% suspension in oil, 955 mg. 24.0 mmol). The mixture
was stirred for. further 30 min ... 0 °C and then trifturometh8nautfon anhydride
176
(3.36 mL. 20.0 rnmoI)__slowly. The out__
up .. _bed lor 11' to _ • yellow produd wt1ich _ purified by _
dvomotogrljlhy(5:1151lhytocotote-hoxono)to give 120 (Z.51 g, 60%): "",Z48-Z50
"C (Z39-Z40"C~ho__"l; 'H NMROO.9Z(s, 18H),l.33(s, 9H), 1.41 (s.9H).
3.56 (d, J. 14.Z Hz, ZH), 3.58 (d, J = 14.4 Hz. ZH), 3.78 (S, lH. OH), 4.15 (d, J.
14.4 Hz, ZH), 4.6Z(d. J. 14.Z Hz, ZH), 6.70 (d. J. Z.3 Hz. ZH), 6.78 (d. J= Z.3 Hz.
ZH), 7.20 (s. ZH). 7.39 (s. ZH); _
121
121 (517 mg, 11%) _ obtoinod ... colourlell solid: "'" 26(1.262 "C; 'H NMR 0
1.13 (S, 36H), 3.58 (d. J= 14.4 Hz, 4H), 4.55 (d. J= 14.3 Hz, 4H), 7.00 (S, 8H); "c
NMR 8 31.2,34.4, 116.5. 120.8 (4 C, q). 126.9. 133.5, 141.4. 150.6; (-)-FAa MS
(1M): 1176 <M", 3), 1044 (25, -SO, CF,), 91Z (18, -2xSO,CF,). 645 (10),611 (20).
550 (3Z), 522 (37), 154 (100).
-.autytcollxl4Jorono _:bonzophonono clolh_ (122)
A mixture of 118 (150 mg. 0.184 mmol), phonylboronic ocid (44 mg. 0.36 mmol),
PdCl,(PPh,l, (23 mg, ZO moI%). K,CO, (68 mg. 0.49 mmol) end onilOlo (15 mL)
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The reection was
ftulhod once and 1hon chor1led with CO (130 Psi) and _ 8t eo 'C lor 3 d. _
retealing the unreacted cerbon monooxide, the crude mixture was partitioned
between 'MIter (15 mL) and ethyt acetete (3)(15 mL). The orgenic layerwa dried
(MgSOJand_IO_. product. which_ purffiodby_nC
etuting with 1:5 benzene - heX8n8 to give 122 (90 mg, 57%) 8S8 coIou1esa 1OIid:
mp262-2&4 'C; IR (e,,"') 1ell1; 'H NMR 60.99 Cs, OH), 1.1' CS, OH), 1.27 Co, 1llH),
3.48 (d, J. ".1 Hz, 2H), 3.57 (d, J. 14.1 Hz, 2H), '.15 (s, J = "., Hz, 2H), '.33
Cs, J",., Hz, 2H), •.81 Cs, 2H), •.94(0, 2H), •.98(s, 2H, OH), 7.DQ(d, J. 2.2 Hz,
2H), 7.13 Cd, J =2.3 Hz, 2H), 7.'9 (t, J =7.8 Hz, 'H), 7.80 C~ J= 7.' Hz, 2H), 7.80
Cm, 'H), •.33 Co, 1H, 00); "c NMR63O.7, 31.2, 31.5,323,32',33.9,34.0,34.2.
120.9(1 C,q), 125.7, 125.9, 127.1, 127.3, 127.5, 128.2, 128.5, 129.4, 130.0,133.5,
137.5, 141.0, 143.8, 1-t4.1, 146.5, 148.9, 151.0, 196.7.
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_.sutyIcllI1x(4]o...._:benzophonono c1ath_ (123)
CFJ CFa ~3 CfF3"~O~~~~ .[t]
.... ........ .
123
A mixture of 121 (26 mg. 0.022 mmol). phenylbof<lnic acid (22 mg. 0.175 mmol).
PdCl,(PPll,), (1.504mg. O.Ola mmol). K,CO,(lamg. 0.131 mmol)ond_(2mLl
were pIec:ed in stainless steet htgh-pres$ur'e reaction vessel. The reec:tion was
carried out and wort<ed up .. described for 122 to afford a aude product wtIich was
purifiedby..-...TLC eluting _':5__..to give 123 (10 mg) as
• ccIou-.lCIid: "'" 265-2n 'C; IR (an") 1659; 'H NMR a 1.13 (a. 36Hl. 3.59 (d.
J. 14.3 Hz, 4H). 4.58 (d. J. 14.3 Hz, 4H). 7.01 (a. aH). 7.51 (m. 21H). 7.81 (m.
lOHl. 7.al (m. 19H); "c NMR a 31.2.34.4.120.3 (4 C. q), 126.9, 128.3, 130.1,
132.4,133.5.137.8.141.5.150.6.196.8.
_.sutylcllI1x(4]o..... _:..-ytaml.. complex (124)
A mixIura of 120 (522 mg, O.500mmol), Pd(OAc), (13 mg, 0.050 mmol), PPh, (31
mg. 0.12mmoll,__(0.11 mL, 3.0mmol), Et,H(I.3 mL, 9.0 mmol) ond llMF
(10 mL) ....... heeted at 60 • 70 "C for 16 h. The mixture was WIIshed with: ~O
(3Kl0 mL) and tho organiclayer ethyl acaIata (3K15 mL), driad
lal
(MgSOJ-__II>_'pn>ducI--~bl'__nc
(5:15OlIlyI-l 10 Iliw 124 (35O.,g.-l.''--_: mp
114-1111'C; 'H _0 1.03(o,lHl. 1.II(o,lHl. 1.24 Co, llHl.1.31 (I, J- 7.3 Hz.
IH). 3.14 (q. J - 7.3Hz, IH). 3.34 (eI, J -13.1 Hz. 2Hl. 3.37 (eI, J - 13.0 Hz, 2Hl.
4.12(d.J-13.0Hz,2Hl.4.43(eI, J-12.1Hz,2Hl.I.ll (o, 4Hl. 1.11 (d. J-2.4 Hz,
2Hl. 1.10 (2, 2H), 7.07 (eI, J - 2.4 Hz, 2Hl; "C NMR 0 30.1. 31.3, 31.5. 31.7, 32.4.
33.8. 34.1. 34.1. 48.7. 120.3 (1 C. q), 125.0. 125.2, 1215.3. 128.8. 121.1. 132.1.
131.1. 141.2. 142.1, 144.1. 141.3. 151.5. 152.7; (+)oFAB MS _ 881 (M'). 780.
101.
~1,3-111o(_1(1211
To. _ 012 (0.84111, 1.00 rnmoI) In THF (40 mi.). 0 'C__ In twa
portIonI, _ 1linIniI. NoH (_ --"'" In 01, 112 mg. 5.00 mmoI). _
___1or._4limln.0'C...._~I~
_(0.1mL,5.00rnmol)__-'. out ....
_~._1or11.1I>_.yolIowprodud__ ~bl'
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F,c
'C>',
Ft:"'i:F,
I
1IlIllh chromatogrophy (1 0:90 ethyl8C8late - heXllne) to give the bionona_ 125 II
• coIouf1esl crystalline solid (0.68 g. 56%): mp 2n-279 °C; lH NMR 6 0.88 (a, 18H),
1.34 (I, 18H), 3.52 (d, J. 1•.5 Hz, .H), •. 19 (I, 2H, OH), •.25 (d, J =1•.3 Hz, .H),
8.76 (I, .H). 7.17 (I, .H); "c NMR 83M, 30.7, 31.5. 31.8, 31.7, 31.6, 32.1, 32.1.
34.0,34.1.120.3 (2 C, q), 125.7, 128.9, 127.9, 132.8. ,'a.•, 1~.5, '.9.7, 150.9;
(+rFAB MS 1M: 1212 (M", 80), 1156 (-IIIt-bu1yl, 52), 1100 (-torl-bu1yl, .a), 930
(97), e.9 (100).
twt-8ulylcollll(.Jo- _ (12ll)
To I mixture of 125 (121 mg, 0.10 mmol), Pd(dbo), (3 mg, 5 ..- %), dppI (3 mg.
2 "-%), UCI (21 mg, 0.50 mmoI), te1ro_ (O.a. mL, 0.3 mmol) undor
argon was added dioXline (5 mL). The mixture W8S huted 8t reflux for 2 dayI.
After cooling to room temperetuAt, the organk: layer we. poured into saturMed
aq.-.s NH.CI (10 mL) ond extracteel with ethyl _ (3X15 mL), driId <MIt
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MgSO., filtered .nd the aolvent was evaporated. The product waa puril'led by
~... T1.C to olIoRI1Z1 (60 mg) and 121 (30 mg, 40%) as. ooIourtasa lolid:
'H NMR 0 0.96 (I, eH), 1.13 (I, eH), 1.28 (s, 18H), 3.48 (d, J = 14.2 Hz, 2H), 3.56
(d, J.'4.2Hz, 2H), 3.71 (2H), 4.11 (d, J= 14.0 Hz, 2H), 4.34(d, J= 14.0 Hz), 8.75
(s, 2H, OH), 8.90(s, 2H), 8.94 (s, 2H), 7.09(d, J. 3.4 Hz, 2H), 7.13 (d, J= 3.4 Hz);
"c NMR 029.7,30.7,31.2,31.4,31.5,32.1,32.4, 33.e, 34.2, 87.1,120.3 (1 C, q),
125.$,125.9,127.0,127.1.127.3,127.•,127.6, 133.0, 1040.7,143.6,144.1, 1-'8.••
148.e, 151.0; (+)-FAa MS _ 929 (M', 60), 873 (30), 84e (100).
_-lIulyIcalbl(l)anne - (127)
To._offatf~8)arena(3)(0.e73g,1.00mmol) in CH,CI, (70 mL) at
room temperatunt under argon was added triethyl amine (0.31 mL, 2.2 mmol). The
mixture was stirred .t room temperature for 2 h and triflurometh8nesuIfoic
anhydride (0.34 ml. 2.0 mmoI) was added 5 min. The resulting yellow IOlutionWila
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~OR OHI ... I Itau 2:U 2rau 2
127: R- SO;zCF)
stirred for 12 h, then aqueous aaturated NH.CI (5 ml) wesadded. Theorganiclayer
was wahed with brine. dried 0Yel" MgSO•. filtered and the sotvent was evaporated.
Tho product _I Irilumed _ -... hex8no to oIrord 127 (0.814 g, SO'llo) II •
_ ocIid: "",296-298'C (deCCmpc:lIition); 'H NMR ~ 1,02 (I, 18H,IItt-l>utyl),
1.30 (I, 38H, 1Itt-l>utyl), 3.25 - 4.85 (br, 12H, CH,), 8.50 (br, 4H, OHl, 8.95 (I, 4H,
Mil, 7.19 (I, 8H, Mil; "c NMR (CDCl,) ~ 30.9, 31.9, 32.5, 32.8, 34.0, 34.3, 116.6,
120.3 (2 C. q), 125.8, 125.9. 126.9, 128.7, 132.7, 141.3. 144.7, 148.2, 151.1; (+r
FAa MS mIz: 1238 (M" 85l, 1173 (45),1103 (70), 1089 (85l, 1021 (58), 989 (55),
988 (48), 954 (99), 938 (100).
_-lIulyIco11x(l)orono__ (128)
~'Bu :u 5
121: R. So,CF,
A ooIuticn 01127 (124 mg, 0.010 mmol), P<I(PPh,). (2 moll 'Mo) in DME (2mL) II
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room temperature was stirred tor 15 min. To this solution was added. solution of
phenylboronic acid (49 mg. 0.03 mmol) in OMEJethanoi (2:1, 2 mL). The YE"IOW
mixture was stirred for 3 d and diluted with ethyt aoetate. The organic later was
washed with saturated aqueous NH,CI and brine. dried over anhydrous MgSO"
filtered and the solvent was evaporated. The residue was sub;ected to preparative
TLC eluting with 2:98 ethyl acetate-hexane to afford 121 (70 mg. 63%) as a
cotour1esS soHd: mp >300 OC;'H NMR 61.07 (s, 9H), 1.20 (5, 9H), 1.28 (5, 18H),
1.30 (5. 18H). 3.42 (d. J= 14.1 Hz. 2H), 3.52 (d. J = 13.8 Hz, 2H). 3.85 (d. J. 14.7
Hz. 2H). 3.97 (d. J = 13.8 Hz. 2H). 4.24 (d. J = 14. f Hz. 2H), 4.53 (d. J = 14.1 Hz.
2H), 7.69 (5. 2H), 7.07 (5. 2H). 7.12 (d. J= 2.4 Hz, 2H). 7.16 (m. 4H). 7.21 (m,2H),
9.72 (br, 4H); '~ NMR 6 30.9, 31.4, 31.5, 31.6, 32.4, 32.9, 33.0, 34.0, 34.1, 34.4,
113.8,116.7,120.3,120.6,121.0,125.8,126.1,126.4, 126.8, 127.2, 127.5,128.6,
129.4,130.0,133.0,141.5,144.0,144.5,145.0,146.1, 147.8, 148.0, 151.3; (+)-FAB
MS _ (%): 1105 (M·. 100). 1085 (19), 1049 (22). 972 (23). 954 (72). 935 (52).
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Chapa,s
Lowwr rim SubotiMltd AIyI Etherw of ".,..lWt-8utylcoIbc(4)o_
5.1 Introduction
In recent years. mUCh attention has been devoted to the synthesis and to the
study aI the __ aI fu_tiled caJixl4Jarer-, duo 10 their potentiol utility
as supramolecular hosts for neutrIIl guest molecules such as (60)fut1etene and as
selective ionophores for cations or anions,I2 Caljx{4}arenes can be rudily
functionalized at either their k)wer and/or upper rim by the introduction of various
substituents. These functional groups. which include amides, estef'$, potyethytene
glyc:ol units. alkyl and benzyt etherS. are most often introduced at the lower rim d the
calix(4)arene scaffold.", However. lower rim calix[4]arene-aryl ethera such .. 121
have never been reported. although suc:h derivatives might be useful lower rim
cavitands in which the aryl pendant func;:tionalitiel mtght define an additionlll
hydrophilic cavity. Asingie publation by Gutsche,,2 exists in which is reported the
lower lim func:tionalized mono-, di- and hexa-2,4-di1'litro-«her derivatives of twt·
butyIcaItx(8)1nne1. Toourknowtedge, this i, the only pubijlhed report ofany lower·
rim aryl ether derivatives of a ealixarene. Whereas mone>, di., ttl- and tetra-C-
alkylated- ond o-t>enzytotod caJixl4)orenes ore__by simple Wit__
ty1>O nucIoOI>hitic substitution reoc:tions althe=-"'slcal~_ olkyl0<_halides, the_alonaIogous o-.ryt ethers sucI1os121 (F"1QUl'e 5.1)
haS not been reported. This chapter will discuss the first synthesis of lower rim
187
RR R-a.n.tlutyl;R,-8fYf;
R2 - R3 aH ando'oraoyl
R
121
Figure 5.1 Lower rim aryl ether dertvati..,.. of
.._-
S<lb$lituted oryt ethers (O-ory1ation) of '...-butylcolix(.]a..... (2) in order to aeoto
5.2 Sy_io 01 o..ryl _ .. of ".,.._-butylcollxt.)o.....
The endeavors required for the synthesis and study of the vancomycin group
ofantibiotics have necessitated the developmentofmild methods for macroeyIization
of the 1fHnembered ring system in vancomycin. H • This macrocycIization step is
essentiIIJIy one in which a diary! ether is formed. Rec:entIy Chann~ and Evans'1 :ll1
_mothodstor__Cu(II)~~oI__
aryt_acids. However. tho uoe ofthoir rnothodoIogy with 2l111d phonylboronic
_ in our hands taiIod to _ any of tho c:oneoponding phenyl ethets ouch os
129. affording only unreacted staning materials (Scheme 5.1).
In this regard. the finding was consistent with our eeriier obMrvations that
attempted lower rim $uzuki-Miyaure coupling reactions with phenylbomnic acid and
.88
2:R"'tlttt-butyI; 121 R·~;R,.ayI;
R,aRz -R3 -R,.-H R2·R3·H~ay1
Scheme 5.1 .........pIo to form phenyl_ uolng CU\II_
__ eondlliono
tert-butyk:8lix('-)ar8ne tritl8tes (118-121) proved also to be unsuccessful. This was
presumably due to the steric crowding of the putetive intermediates that woukl hllve
led to the product.)oj When a nucleophilic .romatic substitution (StAr-based)
reaction of 2 was employed with two molar equivalents of
4-ftUOlt>-3-n_Y<te (130) in the p<eHn08 of K,CO,IDMF. the
--buIyIcalix(.)8..... """"'"'Yl_131__m58% _ (Schomo 5.2).
130
2 +
¢~
K~.~
rsu tau 'au tau
131
Scheme 5.2 Sy~ of monollryl ether compound 131
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_U 1_
a) lH NMR spectrum of the methylene region in COCI3
b) lH NMR spectrum of the methylene region in CeDIS
c)'H NMR spectrum afthe methylene region in acetone-dt
Figure 5.2 'H NMR spectra.of the melhylene region of compound 131
100
It WBS not immed..tety apparent from the 'H NMR apednJm in CDCI, of
chromatographiClil1y purified and crystelline 131 that it was indeed a sing~ product.
As shown in F.gure 5.28, the product eppured to be a mixture of c:onfonners, as
evidenced by the number of methytene proton signels in the 'H NMR spectrum. A
spectrum of the same sample recovered simply by evaporating the CDC~ and
redissolving it in C.O. (Figure 5.2b), shooNed • $impler pattern of signels.
~, the number of rnethyIene lignels still suggested that this was a
mixture of conformers. The deuterated solvent WBS .....porated again, and thit time
the crysteUine product was rediuolved in acetone-d. to reveal an even $impler
_ of signals "" the _ ~ (Fogure 5.2c). The 'H NMR spodnJm
of 131 in acetone-d. now reveaMtd four distinct doublets centered at!i 3.53, 3.59,
4.Cot anc:l4.25 with geminal coupling constants of J. 13.2. 13.7, 13.2 and 13.7 Hz
respoc:lMlly,~ Ihotonly a aingle=-_., ~.soIution.
The pattem of the methylene proton signals is consistent with that of a lower rim
substituted tett-butylcalix{4]erene (2) existing in a cone conform8tion in the
lICetone-d, sotution.a HOED experiments on 131 in c.o. and in ac:etone-de were
a110 consistent for this assignment.. TheX~yaystaI structure of 131, crystalliZed
from benzene solution, de8rty reveals its cone conformation In the saUd state (Figure
5.3) and Ihot the~ Is a clathrate _ thrao __ of
benzene c:ontained in the \8ttice. One 01 the benzene molecules is situated 'Mthin
the cavity (or baai<ot) of 131 and the _two are__ the cavity.
The 'H NMR spedrII 01131 both in CDC!, and C.D.tdutions suggest that the
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Fig.... 5.3 X_ oryMal otructur. "* 131
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molecule exists as a rnixtl.n of two conforTners or possibty two atropisomers which
could be due to the restricted rotation of the aryl group on the k:Iwer rim of 2. The
tH NMR spedNm of 131 in eoet0ne--<4 shows th8t only one c::onfom\8tion of the
molecule is present in the solution. Variable-temperature tH NMR experiments on
131 in DM5O-dsover the temperature range of 223 to 323 K reveajed only that the
relative concentration of the minor component increased with increasing
temperature, but the spectra did not provtde an unequivocal answer as to the exact
origin of the extra methy\ene proton signals in the 'H NMR sped7um of 131. The
fact that • simi&ar phenomenon was not observed with the oorrespondil"lliJ
~compound(132)(_structu"'132inScheme5.8,p205),_
that the minor component is probably not an atropCsomer.
Eumination of CPt<: molecular models revealed an interesting tetra-a-
aryIether~ix(4)arene structure with two 1t~-rich cavities: the -1'lOI'TIl8I-
calix[4]8renecavity (the-upperrim-), and another cavity whCh can be formed on the
lOwer rim as a result. ofthe .-yt ether formation. Art attempt to obtain the tatm-D-aryt
..-of 2 using the 5"Ar.-.odology was _ undertaken by I1NICIing 2 with
_molar_of 130 ;nthep<esenc:eofK,CO,IDMF. Thepn:>dudo_
;n 89% comt>nod the d~ (133), tri- (134) but not tetra-O-orjt _ (135)
(Scheme 5.3). The m...... of 133 and 134 could not be complol8Iy reooIYed using
flash column chromatography. The (+)-FAB mass spectrum afthe mixture however
indicated the presence ofl'\"lCMecular ions, most likely due to 133 and 134. TableS.1
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¢rF HO,2 + ~ J
CHO
130
(4.0"1)
.,co"""F
rt.5d
(llO'lOl
'Su
133 R,-R,,'"'R:R2 cR.--H
13A R,-R2 =R3 -R:R,.-H
1st R,-R2 -R3-R,.-R ¢rHO,R' I
CHO
SC:_ 5.3 ........... 10''''''' to1ro.()-.ryI__ of 2
listsseveralotherarytMIideSUbstnltes,someofwhichcontainelectron-withdr
substituents and which were evaluated for their reactivities with 2 and ita derivative.
With the exception of aryl halides listed in Entries 3... and 5, all were eB.pabie of
forming the COlTesponding ethers with 2 and its derivative. m otder to ascertain
_'"not the _.-;cerowding by having """ orytgroupo on the _
rim of the calixarene could have been a factor inhibiting the fon'nation of the tn- or
tetra-~ryllltl1<n,1,J.d;.().t)enzyl-tort-buty1c81ix(4]arene' (136) was ....,ed with
130 using NaH in OMF (Entry 2). The reaction suc:c:essfuRy atron:Sed the 1.3-d~~
__2.4-<lH)-aryt _137 in 53% yield (Scheme 5.4). In the 'H NMRopodJum.
the two doublets due the methytene protons cIeaIfy defined AS systems centered 8t
62.88 anct3.98(J a 14.1 and 12.9 Hz, respec:tivety)andasigMlatl531.3 in the 11(:
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NMR spectrum established that the compound exists in a cone conformation.'2. 2fI
~-§,.~~~~
(53")
YCyl{J ~ y CylY ~leu .,..'IIU tau 'aU l.u ta,
tau lau
1:11 137
Scheme 5.4 Synthn. of di.O-benzyl-dI.o-aryt eompound 137
An interesting fe8tunt in the'H NMR spednJm at 137 is the large upfieId shift
for the axial and equatorial protons of the methylene group in the calixarene ring.
The c:hen1QIlhitls _ for the _ ond _ pr-.s...~ 3.20_
4.22 in the starting ealix8rene 131. and are shifted to 6 2.86 and 3.98. respectiyeIy.
in compound 137. In the 1,3-di-o-benzyI-2.4-dj..Q.aryt ether derivative 137, the aryl
ether groups ... most Iikety criented in "pinched cone" c:onformation. and the
methylene groups SAt therefore in the proximtly of the shielding region of the
,..,;gt1boring aryl rings. When the signal. ~2." (equatorialmothyIono~)_
irradiated in an NOEO experiment. the signals et 6 3.98, 6.39 (proton ".. to the
nitro group in the o-aryl pendent) and 6.97 (proton ortho to the benzyl methylene)
__ onhonCed by '2%. 4% _ 7%. respectiyeIy. The NOED _ ocnfirms
th8t the aryt ethergroups are in the proximity ofthe methylene protons, therefore the
'95
T."5.1. RooctIono of 0'11 haI__ 2 ond 134
Entry Substrates Conditions' Product(s)
,
2_ ez~ Ao<B 131.133,134.138
130
130 + 13e C 137
,
2_
'2, A NR
2- 'L' A NR
2_ &~ A NR
2+ 1.1 B 13'.140
,
¢ B 142.143
NO,
Conditions' A:. AtF (2 equiv for entry 1 and excess for entries 3. 4 and
5)tK,CO,lOMF; B: ArF (excesa)lK,CO,ICuO/pyTidino; C: ArF (4,5 equiv)/NoHIDMF
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n-electronS of the aryl ether groups shield these protons causing the signal to be
upfield. Similarty, irradiation of the signal at 0 3.98 (axial methylene proton)
enhanc:8d the sigMa at ~ 2.86. 5.<7 <benzylic prolOnS) and 6.99 <_
alOlTllltic pl<lton) by 10%. 6% and 3%. respectively. The downfield shift fcc' the
benzylic protons from 0 5.00 to 5.47 can be explained by the deshielding effect from
the presence of strong e6ect:r0n-withdrawing nitro groups on aryl ether ring in
proximity of the benzylic group. Tho 1.:HItamata .trudulll would not likoly have
resulted in the observed downfiekS shift. Furthermore. the single13C stgnal dueto the
methyIono bridgao at 5 31.3 <ode Mandoza Rule" "") supports the auignmont of a
cone conform8tion. It is thus possible to functionaIize the lower rim of 2 with two aryl
ether and two benzyl ether pendants using S",Ar type reaction conditions. This
experiment suggested thatsteric crowding therefont, should not be a factor inhibiting
potential tetra-o-arytation. The use of Ulman'" ethertorming conditions with 2 and
the aryl hal_ weill then _ed.
VVhen three molar equivalents of 130 were reacted with 2 using Ullman
oonclitiono (K,CO,lCuOlpyridine. reflux). mono- and cj4aryl~ 131 and 133
were 88d'l obtained in 38% yields (Entry 1) after facile sepanltion by ftash column
chromatography(SCheme5.5). The'H NMRspectrum 01133 revealed two doublets
centered at 0 3.22 and 4.00 with geminaI coupling constant J = 13.6 Hz due to the
methyIono ",-. of the __ ring. The ''C NMR opacIrUm 01-. the
c:orreoponding methylane cart>on. at 5 31.0 and 31.5.....pedively which. acccnling
to the de Mendoza Rule is typical for 1.3-dioubolituted caIi>cl4)an11ws in the cone
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conformation in SOlution. A single Crystal X-ray structure however showed it to be
a proximally (i.e., 1,2-)dilUbstituted comp::lUnd in a /MrtiaI cone conform8tion (131)
(Figure 5."). The X-nay structure shows that the t'W'C aryl ether groups ant situated
nns to each other, with one being "sanctwiched"' between two adjacent tett-butyl-
bearing phenyl rings, within the calixarene basket. The other aryl ether group is
twisted outside of the aMy"'-. The~_""""1,2_strudunI
for 131 does not fit with the 'H and 13C NMR spectr8 of bulk ilOl8ted product
discussed above. Therefore, one possible explanation for the X-f1IYaystei structure
is that it is due to 8 minor product 131, which formed during the reaction between 2
and 130 but was not deteC:t.:I in either the ' H .-lei ''(: NMR spec:tra.
Ullman aryl ether-forming c::onditions1tl were also empIoyecI using t'W'C molar
equiva_ of ethyl+ftuoro.3-n-=ate (141) with 2 to'- mono-().oryIand
di-Q.oryl_ pn:>duda, 139 lind 140 in 57% lind 19% yields, roopedively (Table
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Figure 5.4 Stereoview X..ray Cryafal.vuc:tUN of compound 131
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2 + "'"~ y c,.1Y ~ + y c,.~ '-{
1.1 I 'aU ,&'f!JU tau 'aU '&tri.J teu
(57%) (19%)
131 140
Scheme U S~ of c:ompou_ 131 ond 140
5.1, Entty6). AnoIysisofthe 'H NMR ond "c NMRspedraof13tond140_
that both products exist in cone conformations in solution (Scheme 5.6). With four
moIarequivaMtnts of1.', only 131 and 10t0 wereobtained. this time in 73% and 21%
yields respec;tiveJy. with no evidence of trj.. or teb'll- substituted aryl ethers having
being formed. Ovetllil. however. the work-up of reacl:ion products obtained from the
Ullmann procedure was generaJly more oonventent than that from the K:2CO,IDMF
_...
5.3 Sy_ioof-.o..ryl__of~.....
To OIJtOin __substituted Cl-<oryl ....... 0/2, the el!Icacy 0/ both Ullmonn
cou~ing and s,.Ar conditions was evaluated. Ruction of 2 with. four mo&ar
equivalents of 1-ftUOf'O-o4-nitrobenZene gave 142 81 the major product In~% yield
ond _ mnor product. 1C in 16% yield (Sc:homo 5.7). The strucIunI of
compound 142 was unambiguously confirmec:l by NMR anllyM CH, ''C and 20
NMR) ond .... specIrometry to bo the _ tetro-O«yt__of 2,
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F¢ ":o.
-'.3d
NO,
2 + I·~~
NO, NO,NO,
(46%) (16%)
1.2 143
Schomo 5.7 ~iI '" -.o..ryI compou_ 142 _ 143 uoing
Ullrnllnn aryl ether.forming condttioM
and found to be in a parti., cone conf0rm8tion. The assignments of the 'H and ':It;
NMR spectrI were based upon the Ct'OS5-f)88k correlations in the COSy spectrum
shown in Figure 5.5, and by analysis of the HMQC spedNm, 'Which shows the
~ of directly bondecI 1H and IS<: nudei. The'H NMR apec:trum of 142 in
C~1z includes threesignalsetlS 1.1.,1.44 and 1.63 in 8 1:2:1rno,..tlic:hcen be
assigned to the thl'lle drl'fentnt teI1-buty1 groups. The doublets due to the methylene
-. AS systems oent_ .. 6 3.10. 3.30. 3.38 end 3.40_
getTlml coupling constants of J = 15.0 and 13.0 Hz. respectively. The !)C NMR
spectrum shOwS a _ that is CO<lSi-.t lor that of caJbcl4]a1ene in a parljMcone
conformation, 12,28 and shows eight upfie!d resonances due to the quatemaryCllrbona
(634.7.36.1 and 35.4). the_eatt>cnsofthelatt-butyl_(631.7. 31.9 and
32.5) and tho methyIona carbons (6 31.0 and 37.4). The mathylone carbon signals
.. 6 31.0 and 37.4 _only sliglrtly from the poaitions typically _ at 6 31.1
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Figure $.5 'H COSY spectrum of the rnethy'-M region of compound 142
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and 37.0 as described by de MendoZII et eI. 12,.» for CiYix{4)arenes in the p«tia/cone
(pBco) oonfonnation. The downfiekt resonances, consisting of 22 signals arising
from the aromatic carbons. are in agreement with the predicted structure. Finally,
additional support for the structure proposed was obtained by CI MS analysjs, wh~
showed a moMtc:ular ion peak at the expected value of nn = 1132. The minor
product 143 is also a tetra-O-aryl ether derivative 012. It exists in the 1.2...Jteml"
conformation in solution. ttl structure was determined by NMR ane!yais CH, 13C end
20 NMR), and its molecular mass was confirmed by CI MS measurements. The'H
NMR spectrum of 143 in C~CI:zwas very simple. A singlet at 6 1.25 due to the teIf-
butyl protons, the PIli!" of doublets centered at 6 3.20 and 3.57 haYing geminal
""""'ing constant ofJ. 12.5 Hz. end a singlet a1 6 3.40 fer the~__
strongly suggested that 143 has C2 symmetry and is in 8 1,2-altemate conformation
(ScI1emo 5.7). The aromatic signals a1 6 5.98 with coupling~ of J =8.0 Hz
can be assigned to the__on the aryt_ groups _ .... 0Ifh0 to the oxygen
atom. The_a165.98isduotothearyt_group_is__the
bnket in a 1,2..tteme" confonnlltion and which is thus being shiekMd by the distil
calixarene aromatic units. The proton which is ortho to the strongly~
'NithdrawW'lg nitro group on the aryl ether pendant appears as a doublet at 6 7.83
with a c:oupIing CXJf'lstant; of J ;0 9.0 Hz. A proton ottho to a strongty electron-
withdrawing group such as a nitro group, would be expected to Ippear further
downfieki than 6 7.83 CX)tl"lP8ftld to 6 8.1 for /Xlm-oenCsoie,lH but in this case, it is
ISSUmed that the proton is IocI1ed in the shielding region of the .-ometic rings of
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08_ and Ihereftq upfield. The "c NMR spednJm 0110 -..
signals at C30.• and 38.$ dueta tl1e metl1ylene cart>ons while tl1e signaIo at 6 31.9
and 34.9 are due to the methyt and quaternary carbons of the terl-butyt groups,
~. The chemical shifts of the methytene carbona are consistent for
calixarenes having. 1,2...ltemate conformation ;n soIution. l 2. 2'1 CI MS aneIytjI of
compound 1431howed. molecular ion peak at the expected mIz. 1132.
It haS thus been demonstrated that either Ullmann 0I5,/v conditions can be
employed to synthesize for the tinrt time.~ to tetra-o-aryl ether derivlltiVes of
torl-llutylcalixl.ja...... (2) in good yields.
5.. _pia at thos~1o 01 double call>(.Jo_
During the past dec8de, several double (or multiple) calixarenes have been
prepared as exIImpies of higher order molecular architectures. '2 These moIecukts
ha..... calixarene units linked either at their upper Of at their lower rima through one
0< more 'S98<*'" (units 0< groups). The _ that have~ used generally
include alkyl, alkenyt, and a1kynyl chains, diest...., diamides, ethera. poIyethers,
-Y'. pyridyt. t>pyridyt and matollocenyl groups linked at the _ rim 01 the
calixarenes. '2 Recently, Neri et .,.m reported the synthesis of 5,5'-
t>s(caJixl·IO'""").anexamploola_calixanlneoltl1e"holld-le>-heod"typowith
adireclpent-p'l1Ilinkage, via Pummerer's conditions'" using FeCI3.6~ in CH,CN.
These double c:alixarena are of interest due to their higher~ of poterltiaI host
__• such as allost8ryand c:ooponItMty. &nce mono-Oo<lryl__atiY8s
012 have~ suocessf\llly syntMsizod us;ng _Unmanno<S,.Nc:onditions. the
20-0
,..
l~i,., :. tf"" ::,.,•.(1ft) r'trq.~~~
,..
SC....... 5.1 AtIltmpta to form double eeliurenea , ...
focus OONW8S to synthesize double calixarenes such as , ..... linked et the IoYMr rim
with en aryl ether group seMng as a spacer. Compound 131 was thus subjec:ted to
NaBH~ reduction to afford the COlT8Sponding alc:ohcM 132, which would serve 8' the
direct precursor towards , .. in 85% yield as outlined in Sc:::heme 5.8. The atructure
of 132 was determined by NMR analysis ('H. '''<: and 20 NMR). The 'H NMR
_m shows four doublots c:onespondjng to the methylono _ ~ ..
l5 3.26,3.43,3.98 and 4.31 and having coupling constants of J = 13.0, 13.5, 13.0
end 13.5 Hz,_. The "c NMR spodrUm or compound 13Z c:cntoins nine
a1~ signalS aOng with t'N&nty aromatic signals in the Iow-field region W'hic:tl are
in gcxJd egreement with the structure depicted. In particul8r,'3<; NMR chemical
signals at 6 32.6 and 33.3 due to the methylene bridge carbon atoms indicate that.
132 is in • cone COl"lfoc'm8tio. Attempted coupling fA 132 with 1,2-dibromoethane
in the presence of NaH in THF, however, did not afford the expected double
coIix(4)onno produd 144 (Scheme 5.8). The 'H end "c NMR _ or the
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.3'
(32"') CHO
.45
Scheme 5.1 Sy_io of p<Opyl_de_ of '3'
product dtd not provide condusive evidence to allow for the determination of its
structure. Itwas presumed th8t the free phenolic groups of 131 could inteffere in the
coupling reactions and also that 1,2.oibromoethlne might not be a suitable 'spaoer'
molecule. The _ hydroxyl groups in 13. weill thefeftxe fiB! protected before
attempting the coupling reections with excess , -O:topropane in the presence of
K,CO, In ocetonilrile. the mono-o-arykllpropyloxy-/eft-butylc8lD«4)arene .45 and
themonc>-O-a_xy-hltt-butylcaJix(4)arene '''weIll_1n32%_ 36%
yields, respectively (Scheme 5.9). The atruelures of 10U and 141 were determined
in the usual mamer, by NMR anatysia CH and ''C WId 20 NMR} and were
corroborated by their CI mas& spectra, which showed moIec::ular ion peaks at their
e_val.... 1M = 882 and 840, respectively. The eight..-yIene~ of
structure 14$ appear .. 8 let of six doublets oue to ttl... c:Iearty defined AS
systems and a singiet (in.1 :1:1:1:2:2ratio). TheIe doublets a,.. centered.a 2.99.
3.36,3.53, 3.86 and 3.97 (the_oonsisting ofapo6of~~)with
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typicOl gem... ""'PIing -... (J - 13 to 15.5 Hz), and. _ Ilh8rp
singlet at 6 3.94. The~ at l5 3.97 is most probabty due to the equatorial
proton(s) of tho methylene groups. The equatorial proton (tho sigNll 81 5 3.97) is
positioned tren5 with respect to the pair of propyloxy-bearing aromatic ring of the
ca~xarene. A5 such. the methylene protons (the signal at (5 3.97) would therefore
be p.seudc>axial and p.seudo-equatorial and thus 'It'OUId be expected to have a
!WtiveIy SINlIl ,,->ic8I shift ditlonl<1ce.~ 1.a is --'''-1ik8ly
proxim.IIy~-substitutedin a 1,2-altemate c:onformetion. The presence of
cr<lSS-llOol<s in tho COSY spec:tlum (Figu", 5.6) -., tho mMhylene protons (5
2.99 and 3.97, 3.38 and 3.94, 3.53 and 3.86) are in agreement with the auigned
structure. There are signals at 6 31.3, 32.9. 39.1 and 39.6 that can be aMigned to
tho methylene bridges, their positions being consist8nt with tho "c NMR signal
___by de -.cIoza etal.'" to b8 typicIIJIythot ala calix(4J-ne in tho
1,2-.eJtemate c:on1ormation. The 'SC NMR signals at 6 39.1 and 39.6 are more
deahiefded than the generalty reported values for Iud1 8 1,2-eltemate
conformation.28 The lH NMR spectrum of 145 also reveals 8 strong upfield shift for
tho methyl protons of one altho p<cpyloxy groups, wt1ich is"-lik8ly _ in tho
shielding"'llion (cavity) altho calilanne (Schemol 5.9). Thetriplotoant8nld81 tho
excaptionaIIy higI1__at 5 0.04 (J' 7.3 Hz), coupled to tho muliplal81 5
0.92 (J = 7.3 Hz) a", assignod to tho methyl protons~ to tho cantril
methylene protons (H,Cl:l:bCH,O) of tho propyloxy group. I_ngly, tho OCH,
signals of one of tho P<OPYloxy group (H,CCH,l:l:bO) """_ 81 5 3.60 and 4.11,
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Figure 5.1 IH COSY apectrum of compound 145
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while for the other propyk)xy group they are upfiekj, at 0 2.39 and 2.55. These
signals dearly indicate that these methylene protons are dialtereotopic. No similar
diu1ereolopM:it for the pr-.s of simple ~-boaringcolDcl4~ .....
been noted by others. Both 'H and 1:3C NMR spectrI ofcompound 141 is consistent
with the proposed structure. Compound 1.$ distally subltituted and exists in a
cone confonnation. These findings are consistent with the results reported ear1ier for
the_op;eity __ the~_of""'·
butylcali><l4!naphthalene (31) and calixl4)naphthelene (35) (Chapter 2 and Chapter
3).
In c::onduslon, both SwAr or Ulh'nann ether conditions can be used to
funetionaliZe the lower rim of tert-butylcalix(4)arene (2). It has been Ihown that one
Ofmore free hydroxyl groups of2 can be seriec:tiveIy derivatized with rtIIIdily-available
aryi ftuorideS containing eec:tron--withdrawing groups. The 'H NMR spectrum of 131
was most intriguing, revealing one Of more c::onfon'ners to be present in COCl, and
in benzene.d, solution, but only one to be present in acetone-d. and that one being
the cone coofomuIIicn. The X-ray aystaIlllnJCtuno of 131 confirmed the moIocuIe
halving a cone confonnation. Other interesting structural f8lItures appeared in the
'H and '3<; NMR spectra of 145, which show a V8fY strong upfiekllignalat 0 0.04
for the motIlylllf'lUP of a p«>pyI_ on the moIocuIe. and that the moIocuIe_
in an 1,2..1temB confonnation under the conditions....mned. The ma.t
signifiC8nt result found overall is that compounds 142 and 143 could be produced,
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showing that .,1 the hydroxyl groups can be fundionalized, thus opening up many
possibilities for calixarene structural modifications. Furthermore. these prototype
tetra-o-aryl ethers can be shown to exist a. two different stable contorrners,
compound 1,u existing in the ~rMlconeconfonnation. ancI1~ in a 1,2-altemate
confo<mation.
5.S Expori_1 Soction: For general methods, see~ 2.
5, 11, 11, 23-T_._-bulyI-25-mono-(4-fonny~2...lIropllonoxy)coIlx(')a........
21, 21, _ (...... c:onfornwf) (131).
A mooure 012 (1.01 g, 1.51mmol),4-ft~n_~(130)(0.53g, 3.13
mmol), ond _ onh,,*- K,Co, (1.73 g, 12.5 mmoI) inon~ eMF
(15.7 ml) WItS stirred at room temperature under argon for 5 <illya. The black
mixture__with ethyl ocetllte (SO rnl), and tho prec:;__.......- by
fittration. The organc layer was washed with aqueous 10% Hel (2 x 10 ml), with
brine (15 ml), dried OYW"anhydrous Mg$O,.-let filtered. The~ IOMntwa
evapcnted and the residue WIll purffied by ftIIah ~umn chromatography eluting
with ethyl -...... 20:11010 _131 (0.91 g, 58%) •• ight ~soIid:
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mp 178-80"C; 'H NMR (500 MHz, acetono.<fJ ~ '.20 (s. 9H), ,.,. (s. 9H). 1.23 (s.
18H). 3.53 (d. J" 13.3 Hz. 2H), 3.59 (d. J" 14.7 Hz. 2H), 4.04 (d. J" 13.' Hz. 2H).
4.25 (d. 13.7 Hz. 2H). 6.86 (d. J" 8.7 Hz. 'H). 7.21 (s. 2H). 7.27 (d. J=1.9 Hz. 2H).
7.32 (d. J= 1.9 Hz. 2H). 7.44 (s. 2H). 8.19 (dd. J= 1.8. 8.7 H. 'H). 8.42(s. 2H. OHIo
8.74 (d, J .. 1.8 Hz. 1H), 10.11 (5. 1H); '3C NMR (125 MHz. acetone -d,) 6 30.9.
31.4,31.6.32.0,32.3,32.4,33.3,33.9.34.3.34.5,117.1, 121.0. 125.8. 126.6.
127.0,127.8,129.6,131.2.132.8,133.6, 139.9, 143.4.144.2.144.9, 147.1,150.3,
156.4. 188,2; (+}-FAB MS (m)...lalive intensity (%): 797 (100, M'), 782 (20), 740
('5). 630 (72). 611 (25).
5.".17,23-T~4-Ilydn>"l'mothyt.2-nilrophonoxy~
26.27.28,ltiol (cone conformer) (132).
To a solution of 131 (258 mg, 0.33 mmol) in meth8not (1D mL) was added in one
portion NoBH, (85 mg). The'- slurry ..... stirred at room_for2
h. the solvent was evaponlted on a rotary evaporator, the residue diluted with
CH,Cl, (25 ml). and the resuIIing__with _ llql-.s NH,Cl
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(3x10 mL). The organic solution was dried 0Yef' anhydrous MgSO. and fiItwed.
After the sotvent was evaporated. the yellow residue was purified by flash
~, eluting with ethyl acetate-I1oxano 30'70. to _ 132 (0.23 g.
85%), mp 160-162"C; 'H NMR(SOOMHz. C,O,) S 0.90 (s. 18H). 1.00(s, 18H). 1.25
(s. lH). 3,36 (d. J = 13,3 Hz. 2H). 3.06 (d. J = 13,8 Hz. 2H). '.17 (s. 2H). ',29 (d.
J = 13.3 Hz, 2H), '.66 (d. J = 13,8 Hz, 2H). 8.80 (d, J = 8.6 Hz. 1H), 8.95 (m. 3H),
7,29 (m. 6H). 7.84 (s, lH). 9,2' (s, 2H, OH). 10,01 (s. lH); "c NMR (125 MHz.
c.O.) l5 31.0,31.5.32.6.33.3.33.9,34.3.34.5.62.5.116.5. 125.1. 125.9. 126.5.
126.8.127.5,127.7.128.5.128.8,132.8.133.3.136.5. 1OW.O, 143.2, 1.....2. 145.2.
"7.2. "9.8. 150,', 151.9; (+)-FAB MS (mlzi. relative W1tensity (%), 789(M". 100).
798 (75), 781 (5), 784 (15). 743 (12),708 (8),
5.11.17,23-Totr1I-""-butyt·25,28-dI-\4-lonnyl.2-nltrop/lonoxy)uUx[')lIreno.
27.28-d1ol (c"'" conf_ (133)
A m.....of 2 (32' mg. 0.50 mmol), 130(169mg.l.00mmol). K,CO,(278mg, 1.00
mmol), CuO (158 mg. 1.00 mmol) in anhydrous pyridine (10 ml) under argon was
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heated at retlux for 24 h. TLC lhowed the Plfte""" 01 the mclIlC>8ryl ether product
131. so an additional equivatenl: of 130 was added and the r1IlIICtionwn reftwcedfor
a further 24 h. The mixturewal then cooled to room temperature and the ptedpitate
was removed by filtration. The Ofll8nic layer was dilutad with CH,C~ (50 mL),
washed with aqueous 11)% NaHSO.., then wfth water, dried over.,hydrous MgSO..,
filtered and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residl.e was
pulifiod by__mn c:hr<Jm8tography otuting with athyt~ 20:80 to
alford 131 (0.15 g, 38%) and 133 (0.'9 g. 38%): mp 252-254 "C (dacom~);
'H NMR (500 MHz. CDClJ 5 0.92 (I, 18H), 1.31 (I, 18H), 3.22 (d, J= '3.6 Hz. 4H),
4.00 (d, J= 13.6 Hz, 4H), 5.90 (I, H), 6.79 (I, 2H), 6.87 (d, J. 8.5 Hz. 2H), 7.06(1,
4H), 7.98 (dd, J= 1.9, 8.8 Hz. 2H), 8.95 (d, J= 1.9 Hz. 2H), 9.99 (I, 2H); ''C NMR
(125 MHz, COCIs)1530.9, 31.0. 31.5, 34.8, 125.2. 126.3, 121.3,129.0,130.1,131.6.
1304.0,139.9.142.0.144.5, '''9.1. 150.1, 150.4, 156.7, 188.8; (+}-FAB MS (m),
__ Vltansity (%): 948 (...., 100),931 (28), 874 (20).
5,11,17,23-Totra·_-butyI-25,27-d~~lbanzyl)calbtl4]a_2lI,2I-<l101
(.-e conlonnatlon) (138)
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A mixture of 2 (1.00 g, 1.35 mmol), ..-methytbenzyt bromide (1.1" g. 8.16 mmol) and
K:1CO) (2.13 g. 15." mmol) in acetone (25 mL) was retluxed for 6 h. After cooling,
the reaction mixture was diluted with H20, and the organic layer was extracted with
CHCI). dried over MgSO•• filtered and the soNent was evaporated. The crude
p<cduet _ purified by COlumn eI1romatogl1ljlhy eluting with ethyl _
15:85 to afford 131 (0.86 g, 7"%) as a cotour1ess solid: lH NMR.5 0.95 (I. 18H),
1.28 (a, 18H), 2.41 (s, OH), 3.25(d, J= 13.2 Hz, 'H), '.27 (d, J= 13.0 Hz, 'H), 5.01
(s, 'H), 6.78 (s, 'H), 7.03 (a, 'H), 7.17 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 'H), 7.36 (s, 2H), 7.52 (d, J
= 8.0 Hz, "H); ''C NMR 0 21.3.31.0,31.7.33.8.33.9.77.9. 12".9. 125.... 126.2.
127.5. 127.7. 129.2. 132.6. 134.2. 137.3. 1"1.2. 146.8. 1"9.8. 150.8; (+)-FAB MS
(mil): 857 (M', 18), 801 (21), 734 (25), 612 ('0), .28 (38),337 (77), 175 (100).
5.11,17.23-Totrs-lWt-butyI-28.27-dj.{4-fonnyl-Z-nitropllenoxy)-28.ZI-dI-{("
"*"ylbenzyljoxy)csIil«4)o..... (COM conformer) (137)
~~r)%~;i
,&~~
~
A mOd,,", of 138 (373 mg, 0.'3 mmol), 130 (333 mg, 1.97 mmol) and NoH (80%
suspension in oil, 114 mg, 2.96 mmoi) in DMF (5 mL) was stimtd at room
-.... 10< 3 d. The dork _ mixture _ diluted with ethyl _,
washed~ two portion of water, I8tunIt8cI IIqtI80US NH.CI. Md dried 0I0'W
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anhydrous MgS04 and fittered. After the sotvent was evaporated, the residue was
p"ri1ied by p<eparotive TlC, eluting with ethyl ac:etate-hexane 20:80, to alfc<d 137
(264 mg, 53%) as a coloul1ess solki: mp 275-277 OC; lH NMR {SOO MHz, COCIJ
O· 0.89 (s, 18H), 1.29 (s, 18H), 2.18 (s, 6H), 2.86 (d, J = 14.1 Hz, 4H), 3.90 (d, J =
12.9 Hz, 4H), 5.46 (s, 4H), 6.39 (d, J. 8.9 Hz, 2H), 6.53 (s, 4H), 6.81 (d, J= 7.8 Hz,
4H), 6.97 (s, 4H), 6.99 (d, J =8.9 Hz, 4H), 7.n (dd, J =1.8, 8.4 Hz, 2H), 8.45 (d,
J =1.8 Hz, 2H), 9.95 (s, 2H); ''C NMR (125 MHz, CDCI,) 0 21.2,31.1,31.3,31.7,
33.9,34.0,74.6, 125.6, 125.7. 127.9, 128.1,129.4, 130.4, 131.9, 133.7, 134.3,
135.3.137.0,139.7,1..5.2,1<16.0,1..7.... 151.7,157.6, 188.8: MSCI (m'z). rNtiVe
Wltensity ('llo): 1153 (M'-l, 30), 1099 (92),1042 (31), 992 (15),958 (78),902 (45),
900 (30).
8.11.17,23·T_.....-butyl-28-(~..hylcarbo"Y)-2...ltn>phano"Y]ca1ilC[4)-<I.....
2I.27,2I-lrioI(conaconlonnat)(139)ancl8,11,17,2~....-buty1-25.27-dI-(4-
athyIfonaata-2-nilrop/lano>ly)caIx(4]aNnO-2l'-lconecom-) (140).
~£~h'§~Jr~~,&~~u
'& ~
139 140
A flask containing 2 (0.32 g, 0.5 mmol), ethyl4-1luo<o-3ofI~.-.uoata (141)(0.21 g,
1.00 mmoI), K,CO, (0.56 g, 4.0 mmcI) and c..o (0.32 g,4.0 mmcI) _ ft.- with
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argon and then anhydrous pyridine (1 0 ml) was added. The resulting black mixture
was refluxed for 24 h. After checking the mixture by TLC it was decided to continue
ret!uxing the mixture for another 24 h, 8fter which time TtC showed no further
change. The reaction mbrturewas cooled to room temperature, and the sold filtered
off. The OfgIInic layer was diluted with ethyl acetllte (25 mt) and washed with
aqueous 10% NaHSO~. then with water, dried over anhydrous MgSO~ and filtered.
The solvent was evaporated and the aude produd. was subjected to f\ash column
chromalographyelutingwithethyl_hexane 20,80 to ofIo<d 131(2" mg. 57%)
asaCOlOur1eusolid: mp199-201 "C;'H NMR(SOOMHz. C~61.18(s, 9H.tett-
butyl), 1.22 (s, 27 H, tett-butyl), 1.40 (t, J= 7.1 Hz. 3H, -CCH2CHa>, 3.30(d, J.13.3
Hz, 2H. -CH,-). 3.'5 (d. J =13.8 Hz. 2H. -CH,-). 3.94 (d. J =13.3 Hz, 2H. -CH,-).
4.32 (d, J= 13.8 Hz, 2H. -CHt-), 4.41 (q. J= 7.1 Hz, 2H, -CCHaCHs). 6.67 (d. J=8.8
Hz, lH). 7.01 (S. 2H). 7.02 (s. 2H). 7.0. (S. 2H). 7.12 (s. 2H). 8.15 (d. J = 8.7 Hz,
1H), 8.37 (s, 2H, OH), 8.78 (I, 1H), 9.83 (I, 1H, OH); ,sC NMR (125 MHz, CDCls)
614.3,31.1.31.4,31.5,32.8,33.9,34.0,34.4,61.7, 116.4, 124.8, 125.3. 125.1.
126.1,126.5,126.9,121.4,128.2, 132.6, 135.6, 138.8, 143.0,143.3,141.6,141.6,
148.6.150.0.155.5,164.7: 140 (101 mg, 19%) W8S obtained "8 light yeJIow solid:
mp27Q.272'C: 'H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl,)50.91 (s. 18H. 1Otl-butyt). 1.30 (s. 18H.
l.rt-bu1yI)...., (t. J =7.2 Hz. 6H. -oCH,CH,l. 3.20 (d. J =13.6 Hz. 'H. -CH,-). 4.01
(d. J =13.6 Hz, 'H. -CH,-). '.39 - .... (q. J =7.2 Hz, ..... -ocH,CH,). 5.97 (s. 2H.
OHl. 6.76 (d. J =8.8 Hz. 2H). 6.78 (s. 4H). 7.05 (s. 'H). 8.10 (del. J =2.1. J =8.8
Hz, 2H). 8.75 (d. J. 2.0 Hz, 2H): "c NMR (125 MHz, CDCl,) 5 ".3. 30.9. 31.3.
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31.7,33.8,33.9,61.6,12•.0,125.2,126.2,127.•, 131.7, 135.2, 138.5, 1.1.7, 144.6.
150.5. 155.7. 164.5; MS CI (mlz). relative intens;ty (%): 1038 (M"+2. 60). 1035
(M'+1. 100). 1_ (M". 78. c:aIcd ""c.,H"N,O" 1034.4929). 391 (75). 279 (38).
5,11,17.23·Tetra·tett·butyl.25.21,27,21-tetl1l-(.a-nltrophenoxy)caUx[4]arene
(pMfH/coneconfonno<l(142).nd5,11.17.23-T....-~,2S,27.­
(4-nltrophonoxy)cllNx(4]II..... (1.2-''' eonfonno<) (143).
142 143
A mixture of 2 (324 mg, 0.50 mmol) and 1-fttJ00>4.nitrobenzene (0.21 mL, 2.00
mmol). K,Co, (278 mg. 2.00 mmol). and cue (159 mg. 2.00 mmol) in pyridine woo
reftuxed for 3 d. After the reaction mixture was~ to room temperature, the
mixture was filtered, and theorgenic layerwas partitioned betweenethyl acetateand
10% aqueous Na:2HPO•. The organic layer wn washed with brine, dried over
anhydrous MgSC). and tittefed and the solvent was~ under reduced
pI"OSSYIW. The CnJde pI<lduc:t woo by purified ~rotiveTlC. eluting with hexllne-
benzono 5:95. The _ produc:t woo purified -"' by~ TlC using the
same solvent mixture to afford 142 (159 mg, 46%) as the me,ior procIuc:t: mp >360
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'C; 'H NMR (500 MHz, CD,CIJ 51.1. (s, 18H), "'.(s, 9 H), 1.63 (s, 9 H), 3.10 (d,
J = 15.0 Hz. 2H), 3.30 (d, J = 15.0 Hz. 2H), 3.38 (d, J = 15.0 Hz. 2H), 3040 (d, J=
13.0 Hz. 2H), 6.47 (d, J= 9.0 Hz. .H), 6.53 (bo', 2H). 6.a. (d, J z 2.0 Hz. 2H), 7.02
(d. J =2.0 Hz, 2H), 7.26 (s, 2H), 7.39 (s. 2H), 8.05 (d, J =9.5 Hz••H). 8.19 (bf. 2H);
''C NMR (125 MHz, CO:t~O 31.0, 31.7, 31.9, 32.5, 34.7, 35.1, 35.4, 37.... 115.2,
126.5.126.9.128.0,'28.1,'32.... 132.9.134.5.135.4, '.2.5, 142.6, 142.8. '.7.1,
147.6, 148.1, 149.3. 150.4. 162. t, 163.9, 164.1; MS CI (f7lIZ), relative intensity(%):
"33 (M·.', 40), .31 (28). 391 (100); 143 (90 mg, 16%) was _ os • light
yellow solid: mp >300 'C; 'H NMR (500 MHz. CD,CI,) 5 1.25 (s, 38H), 3.20 (d, J =
12.5 Hz, 2H), 3040 (s, .H), 3.57 (d, J= 12.5 Hz. 2H). 5.98 (d, Jz 8.0 Hz. 9H), 6.80
(d, J= 2.0 Hz. .H), 7.7. (d, J= 2.0 Hz. .H). 7.83 (d. J= 9.0 Hz. 8H); ''C NMR (125
MHz. CD,CIJ 0 30.4. 31.9. :M.S, 38.5,126.1,127.1,127.4,131.8,134.3,142.2,
'.7.6, '.8.9, 163.2; MS CI (mlz). relative intensity (%): 1132 (M", 80), 391 (100).
5.11,17,23-T -lWt-llulyt-25-l4-fonayl-2..,_noxyl-a.27-<l'-"'llY·
calix(4)a 2a-oI (1.2-a1fWn." conformer) (1'") .nd 5.11.17.23-tetfa..fwf-
butyt-25-l4-lornly1-2"'ilnlpIlonoxy~~4]aNn.21_<_
conformo<l (141).
A moo"", of 131 (.59 mg, 0.576 rnfTlOl), l-iodopr<lpone (0.22 mL, 2.30 rnfTlOl) and
K:zCO, (640 mg, 4.60 nvnoI) in CH,CN (25 mL) ..s reftuxed for 28 h. The reec:tion
mixture was cooled to n:JOfT1 temperature, filten!td. and then the soNent wa
evapcnted under reduced pressuJ'IJ. The organic lllyer WIIS extnICled with CH::CI::,
washed with utunIted aqueous NH.Cl. dried over W1hydn:lus MgSO, 8nd fiIbIrWd.
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After the solvent was evapOf'llted. the residue was purified by silica gel ftash CXl'Iumn
chtomatog18phyusing""'yt_'0:90toaflord145(I56mg,36%): mp
202-204 'C; 'H NMR (500 MHz, CO,C~) 00.04 (I, J = 7.3 Hz, 3H), 0.89 - 0.95 (m,
2H), 1.02 (I, J=7.3 Hz. 3H), 1.18 (5. 9H), 1.20(5, 9H), 1.27 (5, 18H), 1.81 -1.98 (m,
2H), 2.39 (q, J =8.3 Hz, 'H), 2.55 (q, J =7.8 Hz, lH), 2.99 (d, J a 12.3 Hz, lH),
3.36 (d. J a 13.5 Hz, lH), 3.53 (d, J = 15.4 Hz, lH), 3.60 (q, J = 9.0 Hz, , H), 3.86
(d. J = 15.5 Hz, 'H), 3.94 (5, 2H), 3.97 (d, J = 13.5 Hz, 2H), 4.08 - 4.15 (m, lH),
•.64 (d,Ja 8.5 Hz, lH), 7.01 (d, J=2.3 Hz, lH), 7.04(5, lH), 7.06 (d,Ja 2.3 Hz,
2H), 7.10 (d, J=3.• Hz, 2H), 7.25(d, J=2.2 Hz, lH), 7.47 (5, lH), 7.90 (dd, J a 2.2,
8.7 Hz, lH), 8.45 (br, S, lH), 9.94 (5, lH); "c NMR (125 MHz, Co,CI,) 09.8,10.2,
2".2.2".3.31.3.31.5.31.6.31.8.32.0.32.9.304.3.34.4. 34.6. 34.7. 39.1. 39.6,
125.5,126.3.126.8.127.1,128.0,128.1,128.2, 128.4, 128.5,129.1,129.9,133.3.
133.5.133.8.133.9,134.0.134.6,139.8,1"1.9,145.3. 1"7.2. 1"7.8. 148.", 151.1.
151.8,154.9,157.3,189.9; MSCI (mlz), _ inlonsity(%): 883 (M'.', 38), 882
(lor, 75), 88O(lor-2. 100,),879 (95), 849(30), 838(28), 732 (30), 647 (60); ond 141
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~o "rOHr/ r..j~...........,.
(175 mg, 32%) was obtained as c:oIolsIess solid: mp 151-153 "C; lH NMR 6 0.&4
(s, 9H), 1.00 (S, 9H), 1.29 (S, 21H), 2.15·2.22 (m, 2H), 3.12 (d, J. 13.0 Hz, 2H),
3.40 (d, J *' 13.6 Hz. 2H), ".01 - 4.12 (m, 6H), 6.72 (5, 2H). 6.80 (I, 1H), 6.82 (s.
2H), 6.87 (I, 2H), 7.05 (s, 2H), 7.92 (del, J. 2.0, 8.7 Hz, lH), 8.4. (d, J. 2.0 Hz,
1H), 9.95 (I, 1H); 1'c NMR (75 MHz, CDCls) a10.9, 23.3, 30.8. 31.0, 31.2, 31.7,
33.8,33.9,34.0,79.3,116.6,124.8,125.1.125.7,126.2, 126.4, 127.9. 129.3. 131.9,
132.3, 133.9, 139.6, 141.5, 1-46.4, 147.7. 147.9, 148.5. 150.5. 157.4, 188.9; MS CI
(mlZ) __ mtensity (%); 838 (V··2, 27), 732 (30), 647 (82).
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Appendix A
Spectra for synthesiZed compounds in numerical order
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X-ray data for ell compounds in numerical order
362
X.,..y Cryfialdatai for 113d: (toluene) C..H400 •.2C,.H,e; moooclinic, space group
C2Jc (_15), Z value =4, a =13.840(1) A, b =17.001(1) A. c =20.287(2) A, fJ =
103.090(2)°, V= 4649.4(6) A~, Dca = 1.236 glem~, FOOD =1840.00, ~MoKa =0.75
em", crystal dimension = 0.45 x 0.25 x 0.14 mm. lntens(ty data were measured a1
193 K on a Bruker P4ICCD ditrractometer with graphite monochromated Mo-oKa (I
= 0.71073 A) radiation to 2Q..... (deg) = -80±1°C; 11374 reflections which were
colled:ed. 4776 were unique (R,. = 0.044) with I > 2.000(1); Final R1 and wR2values
were 0.055 and 0.154, respectively, gof'" 1.03.
X.ray Crystll claW for 119: (ethyl acetate-hexane) (mp 234 - 236 °C) C.t$HssF30 11S,
monoclinic, space group P2, (.14), a = 12.382(4) A, b = 16.795(2) A. c= 21.825(2)
A, fJ = 105.31(1)°, V = 4378(1) A~, Z = 4, 0.. = 1.185 gJcm~, crystal size = 0.25 x
0.25 x 0.40 mm. Intensity data were measured at 299.1 K on a Rigaku AFC6S
diffradometerwith graphite monochromated Cu-Ka radiation to 28.-.(deg) = 120.2";
6758 unique reflections converged to a final R = 0.084 for 4155 reflections with I >
2.00a(1); R. =0.084. got =3.86.
X-I1IY cry_' deta for 122: (hexane--cyclohexane) (mp 262 - 264 °C ~p.)
C~HllSF3~' triclinic, space group P1 (~), a::< 12.5828(9) A. b = 17.514(2) A. c =
12.474(1) A. a= 98.015(8)°, b =101.715(7)°, g =92.392(7)°, V=2658.6(4) A3, Z =
2, Dca = 1.203 glan3 , crystal siZe = 0.30 x 0.30 x 0.20 mm. Intensity data were
measured at 299.1 K on a Rigaku AFC6S diffractometer with graphite
monoc:lllomatod Cu-Ka rod"""'" to 29_ (deg) =120.2"; 7916 u_ relIections
363
converged to. final R' 0.069 for5558ro11octiotls_1 > 2.000(11: R,. = 0.075, go!
= 3.21.X_ eryo1Ol_tor 131: (benzene) mp 178 • 180 'C. c"H"O,N: monodinc,
space 9f"OUP P2,/C (814), Z· 4,.' 19.281 (1), b' 15.153(1), C= 20.866(1) A b
=101.249(2)o,V = 3414 A. Deate = 1.'47 glcm'. cryst8I size = 0.35 x 0.24 x 0.07
mm. Intensity data were measured at 183 Kon. Bruker P4!CCD ditfractometerwith
graphite monochromaIed _ (I • 0.71073 A) nIdi8tion to 2qmox (dog) • 52.90:
34213 refte<::tions converged to. final R... =0.102 for 12254 reftections with I > 2.00
s (I); Final Rl and wR2 values were 0.073 and 0.210 respectively, got = 0.90.
X~ray crystel ct.tII for 131: (benzene) mp 252·254 "C. C5lHee013N2; tridinic, space
gltlUp p., (82), Z· 2, •• 10.9383(7), b = 12.6808(8), C • 20.501(1) A a •
89.837(1)', p. 83.837(1)', y' 78.003(1)', V= 2764.4(3) A 0_' 1.203 gI em',
aystaI size = 0.60 x D..... x 0.'4 mm. Intensity data were meaured at 183 K on •
8nJkorP4ICCDditfractometer_ graphite manachromotod McH<a (I. 0.7'073A)
rodiatian to 2q". (dog). '-''C: 15875 roftoctians """""'Vod to. _ Roo' 0.026
for 11133 reftectjons with I > 2.DOa(l); Final Rl and wR2 va"" were 0.098 and
0.324, respec:tivety, got,. 1.05.
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